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CATTLJO. '

The prices fw  cattle to 1898 ■will be 
higher than at preeeot unleaa by fail
ure of crops there i^ u ld  be a great 
scarcity o f feed.

Moet of the men wiho now have well 
graded cattle kn'ow the value t h ^  
w ill be to feeding them, and buyers 
must have well filled pocket-books to 
get the better qualities.

Throughout the United States and 
Great Britain the demand for beef yes«- 
by year outgrows the aupply and the 
greatest Increase to demand lft”fop-thie 
best class of oeef animals. This dis
parity win grow with the improvement 
o f conditione and the vastly Increased 
employment o f labor. The food pro
ducers are and will be, more than for 
years before, masters o f the situation.

In a discussion of the cattle situation 
to Its own state the OehtraT ^^yoming 
News says that a num'ber of the stock- 
men have gone to neighboring states 
after young cattle to re-stock the 
ranges, but have found prices so high 
as to make it Impractlcahle to pur
chase, there belAg as great a shortage 
to all the other weetern states as In 
Wyoming. Nearly 20,000 more cattle 
have been shipped out of the Black 
Hills country this fall than last year, 
w'hlch will still further Increase the 
shortage.

Bvctt day sales are reported that Il
lustrate and emphasize ■the counsel of 
Texas Stock and Farm Journal regard
ing the value o f good breeding ani
mals. Here a bunch o f yearlings is sold 
for $14—there another bunch Is sold at 
$20. And there have been even wider 
differences to prices of animals of the 
same age and raised on the same range. 
Assuming that a hieadthy bull will sire 
25 calves to one season, suoh difference 
in price of that number o f animals 
gives $150 advantage In favor of the 
purebred sire for the services o f a sin
gle season. And $150 will pay for a 
pretty good bull.

It  Is reported by w ire from Colorado 
City, Texas, that there a r f small 
sales o f cattle, hut no la rr fl tramsac- 
tions, as buyers are timid about taking 
large lots at present prices. Yet tto  
same dispatch tells of a sale of 1800 
spring calves for delivery next April at 
$17.50. This In'dicatee that buyers don’t 
feel very timid. The recent transac
tions to cattle, frequent and almost un
precedentedly large, show that the men 
who are to a  position to best know the 
situation are availing themselves to 
the fullest possible extent o f every op
portunity it  offers.

Cattlemen -who are stocking up ■with 
eastern, southem^ or Mexican cattle and 
have full blood bulls o f the botf breeds 
w<onld -well to sell off all the scrub 
calves by the time they are six months 
old, and save.their grass for a better 
class of young cattle to grow up on. It 
w ill pay to keep steers o f the beef 

f-Well graded until two and 
one-half or three years old, but not to 
raise scrubs. The tendency Is to over
stock pastures and unless there Is a 
much greater surplus of grass than Is 
generally found the stock ought to  be 
trimmed down at every opportunity, 
not only by selling off the steers, but 
young scrubs and Inferior young she 
cattle ought to be disposed of.

THE FARM.

Select thw seed com early. The best 
time Lb as soon as the grain has hard
ened.

Fall plowing Is a preparation of the 
soil that aids much in ensuring early 
plantiog.

Ueo plenty o f straw In bedding, 
.bhamge It often, throwing It  out ■with 
“ • * lure after use.

HORSES AND MULES.

I f  the sheaf oats are run through the 
cutting box early in the fall there will 
be less opportunity for them to be In
jured by rats or mice.

• W  fU .o f the farm implemients under 
* «H q fc s * d  oil and paint the wood- 
gork. Go iv e r  It carefully to see What 
repairs «W ltoeded and make them dur
ing vhe Winfier.

Texas farm^era utilize very little of 
their stable manure, but ought to util
ise all o f it. I f  they break up in the 
fall the land that la intended for spring 
planting the manure ought to be taken 
ont as fast as made and applied to the 
plowed land. This will secure to the 
land more benefit than if the manure 
Is kept long exposed to the weather be
fore being used. A light one-horse cart 
Is the handiedt contrivance for trana- 
feriing It to the field.

There are many farmers who became 
discouraged In breeding Mve stock be
cause o f low prices, and Ignored all the 
values o f that branch o f farming ex
cept their selling value. Every animal 
raised, however, could have been made 
to add to the productiveness o f the 
farm, and sheep and cattle and hogs 
could have supplied his table often 
with meat In place o f ch© northern ba
con which many of them depended on 
as their only meat supply.

It is said that the horses of the Ger
man cavalry are to be shod with pa
per shoes, experiments having shown 
them to be preferable on account of 
their durability and lightness.

Horses that have been bred for gener
ations along the same line are those 
that stamp their impress on their off
spring, and even at a considerably 
higher price It pays to buy their ser
vices; for through a long line of breed
ing their excellent qualities have be
come flae il BO deeply in their organiza
tion as to beCoiBS-transmissible.

Generally farmers use too much corn 
in feeding. Corn Is a fattening food 
and a few ears may be given with oth
er feed when the horse is comparative
ly idle. Oats make the muscles strong 
and solid and should be the grain feed 
when preparing the horse for his 
working season and kepit up until his 
work is practically over for the year.

SHEEP AND GOATS.

Vermont rams took th© prise at the 
sheep show recently held at Sydney, 
Australia.

S W IN E .

In London the best American sheep 
bring a higher price thap the best 
American beef, while it costs lees, un
der ordinary conditions, to raise a 
pound of mutton than It does to raise 
a pound o f beef.

In Iowa a number o f men have dis
continued raising hogp» on account of 
cholera and are engaged In feeding 
sheep for the market. One firm will 
have 16,000 head on feed, most of them 
brought from the ranges of New Mex
ico.

An exchange says that except for 
a very limited demand th|e 
fineness of the fibre of wool 16 
little considered. It Is uniformnees o f 
fibre throughout the - fleece, uniform 
strength throughout the length of Abre. 
and freedom from foreign matter that 
makes a fleece valuable.

The horse disease that has be^n ffiys- 
terlously killing a number of animals 
to the Texas coast country about Gal
veston has been diagnosed In three dif
ferent ways. A t first It was said to be 
menlngetls, caused. It Is said, by 
smut on the grass In certain pasture. 
Then It was called charbon, a disease 
that has been doing much damage In 
the coast country o f Louisiana and 
Southeastern Texas. Last it was de- | 
scribed as dengue, and one man claims i 
to have cured certain animals to ■whom 
he administered the dengue treatment. > 

-If he can cure the oisease, he ought to j 
be permitted to name It to suit his own 
taste or theories.

'It Is absolutely certain that the sheep 
breeder who selects his rams regarding 
price alone and Ignoring the Impor
tance o f breeding. Individual merit and 
fitness for the character of ewes they 
are to serve and climatic and range 
conditions, will not meet high or uni
form success In his employment.

Along the Pecos and on some o f the 
valleys o f the streams draining south
easterly from the plains, enough alkali 
exists In the soil 'to be a very seiious 
disadvantage to certain crops. On such
^ i ls  It Is M id th ^  a surface drciMlng Kentucky Stock Farm eaye that the 
cA gypsum Is beneficial. It enables teni- best type o f high-stepping carriage 
d ^  plants to make a start, and after , horses in the country is trotting-bred, 
«hoy have attolned e n ^ h  growth to having In almost every Instanre out- 
shade the soil there Is leas alkaline shown and at auction sales has out

Among many other sheepmen who 
are on the wave of prosperity Is Nash 
Cann of Arapahoe county, Colorado, 
and he Is riding the topmost crest. Be
lieving that the wool market would 
have an advance he held on to his clips 
of ’95 and ’96 end' has recently sold 
them with the clip of the present year, 
the three aggregating more than 210,- 
000 pounds and selling for about $25,- 
000.

crust formed on the surface. This 
crust has a corrosive effect upon plants.

Tbs Winsboro (S. C.,) News and 
Herald makes the statement that a two 
horse team can easily pull a load of 
thirteen bales o f cotton over one o f the 
new macadamized roads In North Caro
lina. This w ill not be doubted by any 
one who knows the excellent turnpike 
roads o f Kentucky and Virginia. Tex
as farmers and legislatures would do 
■well to give some serious and practical 
consideration to the means for secur
ing good roads. Our agricultural com
munities have no more Important 
question o f economy.

The American Agriculturist an
nounces that “ not since 1892 has the 
potato crop of the United States prov
ed so nearly a failure. There Is a fall
ing off o f about one-third to the yield 
aud the qUhllty is  ̂greafly deHcient.” 
Not only is the Shortage very great In

sold horses o f the English type. Yet 
such a horse Is rare simply because the 
country is deficient in trottlng-bred an
imals that combine size and speed, lof
ty carriage, symmetry In form and 
stylish, graceful movement. Such 
horses, because o f théir rarity and 
splendid qualities have always com
manded high prices, frequently having 
been sold for $5000. The American 
trotter o f the perfect type is indeed a 
valuable horse.

The condition of the ewes at the time 
of breeding has a very great effect 
upon the lamb crop. I f  the ewes are 
Vigorous and improving in health, the 
lamb crop will be large and o f good 
quality as to stamina and constitution. 
To obtain such a result and to also for
tify  the ewes against disease and un
favorable winter conditions, it pays 
well to  get them- In vigorous condition. 
This can be the more easily done by 
beginning the necessary care early In 
the fall.

Weaning pigs should be fed In small 
quantities and often. I f  the weather Is 
cold the food should be milk-worm.

A hog fattens more quickly by being 
fed no more at any time than It will 
eat. It should always clean up all In 
the trough. When It has fed, clean the 
trough out and do not feed again until 
the animal shows plainly that It Is 
hungry. I f  overfed so that It feeds In
differently It will lose less weight to 
permit it to go without food a day than 
It would by continuing to feed oeyond 
Its appetite. Probably no other animal 
Is so sensitive to Injury from overfeed
ing as the hog.

A writer for the American Cultivator 
speaks well of the Jersey Red or lluroc 
as a bacon hog, but thinks that on ac
count of the ability to stand exposure 
and habits It is bettor suited to the 
western farmer who permits nls hogs 
to nm wild over an extensive range 
than to tba.iaxinei:B who have limited 
ranges and shelter their stock 4n bad 
weather. These hogs are coarser built, 
thicker bristled and hardier than most 
of the other Improved breeds.

The Chicago Drovers’ Journal says 
that the inquiry for stock sheep on the 
range is almost as strong as at market 
centers. Abundance of feed and other 
favorable conditions have made the 
sheepmen feel strong In their position 
end they are retaining such animals 
as can be carried pver with profit. On 
the range Iambs are bringing nenrlv 
twice as much as a year ago, sales be
ing easy at the advanced price. A ll 
feel safe In paying a good price for 
feeders now, havlne: faith that next 
spring’s market will justify them by 
good profits.

To the dryness o f the soil In West
ern Texas is due the soundness of the 
feet o f its range horses. Nothing Is 
worse for the hoof of the animal than 
long grazing on wet land or much con
finement in an unclean stable where 
the manure and loose hay are seldom 
dry. The influence of moist grazing 
ground as compared with with dry and 
hard range ta s tr ik in g ly  evhihlfad I

Arizona. Among horses raised on the 
alfalfa pastures It is difficult to find 

the Unlt-ed States, but 1« Is serious to ! one with thoroughly good feet, while 
the extent o f threatened famine In j the range stock outside of the Irrigated 
Ireland. In view If this condition the : area have hoofs upon which the phnrn,

E'er several years British flocks both 
o f sbeep and cattle have been, steadily 
decreasing. la  an editorial comment 
on. the livestock situation' In Great 
Britain the Mark Lane (London) Ex
press says: The recently issued sum
mary of the Agricultural Returne col
lected last June show that there were 
6,500,497 cattle, and 26,340,440 sheep in 
Great Britain, which, compared with 
the numbers returned In 1896, was a 
decrease of 364,889 Of the latter, but 
an Inorease o f 6,915 of the former. 
These deviations are small, but when 
we find that five years since the enum
eration of cattle amounted to 6,941,783, 
and c f sheep to 28,734,704, we perceive 
how greatly the three drouth summers 
experienced since have diminished 
herds and flocks and aggravated de
pression by causing It to be more dif
ficult to make livestock pay than oth
erwise would have been the case. Of 
course, 1893 was th© most disastrous 
o f these drouth' summers. There en
sued to consequence a dlmindshment 
to flocks only comparable to the 
sweepings off which follow liver rot 
pestilence.

There are two classes of Polled Dur- 
hams, the single standard and the dou- 
ble^Standard. The former is an “ Amer
ican Breed of hornless cattle having 
the color, «contour and general charac
teristics o f the Short-hom,’’ beginning 
on the muley cow as a basis. For the 
purpose of establishing a breed of the 
single standard it is conceded that It is 
better to use the Shorthorn bull with a 
mongrel or scrub than with one of the 
established Polled breeds. The latter 
will have the pre-potency of an estab
lished bre(>d, makidg It more difficult 
for the Shorthorn to Impress strongly 
his o-wn characteristics on his offspring 
and off colors will be more frequent. 
The double standard are Shorthorns 
pure with sire and dam registered to 
the American Shorthorn herd book. 
According to the best authorities such 
animals of full blood as were hornless, 
“ sports, reversions or atavlsus,”  were 
interbred until a family of Polled ani
mals was established, a departure or 
reversion back to an individual with 
horns being a rare exception, becoming 
still n o r *  rare with each generation of 
toe new family. Under the rules of the 
Polled Durham Breeders’ association 
t o ^ a r e  eligible to entry In the Polled 
porbam herd book, and as pure Short- 
taoma are also entitled to be recorded 
In toe Shorthorn herd book. Hence 

propriety o f the term “ double 
*** added that the 

American Polled Durham Breeders’ as- 
Bo^atloa will npt adnit any animal 

ot Aberdeen-Angua, 
O a l l « ^  or Red-Polled blood. Texas 

to grade np with toe 
rP**”  pertoea. eirei dtoeld eeck toe

- the full

practica!i juggefffion to th© Texas farm- ' 
er Is that I f  b,e will plant largely next 
spring he can enter tihe market with 
a potato crop so early as to have prac
tically small oppo.=iltlon and receive big 
prices for h'ls product.

J. B. King o f Sherman, 'Texas, who 
has made botany and grass culture a 
special study says of the Johnson 
grass prol^em: “ I am quite sure that
I can destroy Johnson- grass In three 
years. Every one -who knows that this 
g;rass will take growth from the root 
as well as from the -seed-, but the root 
is only capable of reproducing three 
times. By cutting the grass before th3

flinty rocks o f their grazing grounds 
make no impression.

As Idlcatlng th© heavy demand ftvr 
muttoni sheep, the following is clipped 
from an exchange: While the exact
amount) o f mutton shipped out of 
Northern Montana In former seasons 
Is not known, It Is a pretty safe guess 
to say that the record will be broken 
tola year. Never before has Northern 
Montana been canvassed by so large 
a number of eastern and local mutton 
s))sculafbrir and In no former season'? 
have the flocks of Northern Montana 
been so depleted of mature mutton and 
lamb stock suitable for the eastern 
trade. The buyers have been scouring

am
as the season closes they volunteer the 
testimony that but very few small 
bmrrhes o f mitHow remain In the 
hands of Northern Montana sheep
men.”

The Whip-Poor-Will stock pea la 
one of toe most prollflo varieties of 
peas and will grow on almost any sort* 
of land. It  furnishes a fine quality of 
hay which horses prefer to almost any 
other. It is much more easily grown 
than corn and the peas make a better 
feed for producing the kind of pork 
that Is now In greatest demand, having 
a larger proportion of leon meat than 
the corn-fed hog produces. The .Tour- 
nal suggests that It be tried to Texas 
both for its value for hog feed and Its 
forage value for horses.

A. C. THOMAS,
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About Arcadia, Galveston county, a 
number of horses are dying of a dis
ease not before known by anyone In 
that section. An experienced veterina
rian visited the locality and examined 
a number of Hlseased animals. His 
theory Is that the disease is caused by 
an abundance of smut found In the rip
ened seed o f some of the pasture 
grasses. In pastures where there was 
a great deal o f smut homes were dy
ing, while In pastures free from smut 
the horses were not affected. No rem
edy has been suggested and dispatches

s ^  matures. In three years the de- j reporting the disease do not describe 
sired extermination can be realized. I symptoms. So far no horse attack- 
would advl&e man with Johnson
grass to plant i f  In cotton and to hoe 
it out carefully. In three years he will 
have go« rid of the pest.”

ed by the disease has recovered.

During the past week a Journal 
representative to conversation with an 
IntSlllgent and enterprising stock far
mer, who lives more than 100 miles 
west of Fort Worth, was forcibly Im- 
prossdR by one statement. A question 
had been asked as to the extent of

The gregarious Instinct o f the horse 
is not eradicated by any duration or 
employment alone. At every oppor
tunity he will show the native tenden
cy for companionship with others of 
his species. Use may, and often does, 
strengthen this tendency, as is shown 
remarkably In cavalry service In ev
ery country. Isolation falls In every 
case to remove it or even to suppress■wheat planting, and the gentleman said 

that he himself was planting no wheat' Its marked manifestation at every op- 
thls year because he had raised wheat' portunlty. In city life many horses 
on his land until It would no kmger yield | not in constant use are kept almost en-
prolltable harvest. It  is startling to 
hear o f the exhaustion of land In West
ern Texas, and all around this Held, 
worn out e.s to wheat, are scores of 
thousands of acres that the plow has 
never touched.

tlrely from their fellows, and an ani 
mal so sensitive as the horse must 
suffer from IL Frequent and kindly 
human companionship may sometimes 
be accepted In a measure as a substi
tute, and under such circumstances 
there often grow strong bonds of affec
tion between the noblq animal and the 
one upon whom he is dependant

The Minneapolis Market Record 
makes the following statement: There 
Is an apparent shortage In northwest I Horses have been known In such l lv ^  
wheat this season, none well Informed, I acquire a singular fondness for any 
will dispute, unless he doubts his own ' olber animal that is much with them, 
intelligence or questions naked facts lonely horse needs much kindness 
that are open to all. i ne only reason-' respond to It. I f  neglected
able contention Is as to the extent of be may acquire serious faults of tem- 
such shortage. A year ago the amount P®’’ become utterly unfit to be_ . • . ... * . . Sr\ onv Kii*o f wheat on hand in -Minnesota ard in 
the Dakotas was above 170 million 
bushels when the new crop was added 
to the old, left over. This season the 
amount o f such supplies Is 145 million 
bushels, allowing 140 million bushels 
for the new crop. The shipments have, 
so far this season, exceeded 16 million

trusted to any but experienced hands.

Very many of the most valuable 
horses in this and other countries are 
used In cities for family driving or un
der saddle, and are unfit for such pur- 
poses until trained to he accustom' d to 
city lights and sounds. He who rais- 

busbels and may be expected to reach i es an animal intended to be offered for 
nearly a third as much nuore before [ city sale can best afford to give him 
navigation closes, which would leave the training that -wni make him safe 
but 124 milliOD bushels for next year’s in his new duties. The horse knows 
milHng, seed and future Bhlpmenls. | hltq best. Is less nervous under his 
Last year Minneapolis ground 60 mil- control and Is more easily re- 
lion .bushels in the 12 months o f the assured by him In the pres- 
crop year, and Duluth and Superior ap -! ence o f any object o f alarm. When 
proxlmately 15 million, country nxilla trained to feel no uneasiness at the ap- 
■bore $8 mRiion buebels, and 16 mil- proach or pasaing o f engines, elc-ctric 
UOD for seed making 118 million con- . cars and other city sights or at sny of 
•umed to toe toree states tor grin<lia# i tbe'nultltude o f city noises, the horse, 
and seed to the crop yesu*. ’n iers other things being equal, will sell far 
would thqn be but 6 million bushels t more readily  and at A 'much better
left to ship for tbs ramalnlng nine and 
a haH moatha o f to « crop yenr. Tha« 
will likely go out before wtoter. 'Thea 
it any Is afaipped after toat toa safUs 
mudi bs short. Mipments will be nMKte 
and a stavi ts#s SMms IneTitabl« in or
d i t o s g p p l y  boti!

price than a raw animal, otherwise 
satisfactory, but untrained to city uaes. 
'The man who buys a plsasurs boTss 
for his wife or daughters to use will 
not hesitate on account of higher price 
to buy one that c m  be shown to Mm 
^  .kT>1s training U

A. S. Forman o f Wool Markets and 
Sheep, says that the new tariff -wlH 
produce a demand' for fin© d-clalne 
clothing wool, and the class o f sheep 
that produces such wool will bo in the 
greatest demand: and continues ay fol
lows: “We will not receive the hill
benefits of the tariff until the surplus 
of imported wool Is worked off. but 
we can safely say that we will have 
three years in the future o f good sheep 
trade. In this era the wool growers 
should not recognize the old ayitem of 
deduction on part of the clip. Our 
wool Is never all alike. At cHppIn'g 
time we should select out all fleeces 
that are not staple and put them by 
themselves so that the buyer can- see 
th© clip and not have any doubts almut 
what the poor fleeces are, and then 
sell the clip on Its merits, so much per 
pound, with no deductions.”

At the recent South Dakota Sheep 
Breeders’ conve.ntion an address wa* 
delivered by Prof. Shaw containing 
many points o f practical Interest. Ills  
subject was “ Growing Stock Rams for 
the Range.”  Among other siiggeiUons, 
the following seems to be one which 
ought to well be considered In the 
purchase of breeding animals by the 
sheep growers o f Texas as well as those 
of the northwestern ranges: “ Size Is
only one qualification In a stock ram. 
1« may, under certain conditions, be a 
detriment. 'The proper slz/c for an ani
mal Is toat which to «  conditions of toe 
country will sustain In food form 
when he is subjected to theoe condi
tions. The range grasses will only sus
tain a sheep of a certain size when 
kept upon them. Hence, adaptation to 
size to the food conditions Is o f more 
Importance to the ranchman than 
great size. ’The country Itself, there
fore, should raise rams o f sufllclent 
size 40 meet Its needs as a rule, and It 
can do so where these rams are proi>- 
erly grown and cared for.

It has been predicted by many that 
because sheep Increase rapidly the 
present shortage will be overcome 
next year to a great extent and soon 
thereafter there will be a surplus large 
enough to materially lower the ptlces 
of wool and mutton. A Colorado sheep 
man asserts with truth that there can 
be no increase of sheep for several 
years because of a lack o f breeding 
ewes ’The sheepmen of the West bare 
been marketing their lambs of both 
sexes heavily for several years, and the 
Eastern States are almost bars of 
sheep. A breeder who has been selling 
his ewe Iambs for throe yeturs, as very 
many bavs done, has only four-yesr- 
old ewes and over for breeders, which 
can be bred only once If they are to be 
fitted tpT market. O t coune these un
der one year old cannot be bred, those 
under two would bring a light crop of 
lambs. His 1898 lambs must come 
from bis old ewes, bis ’99 crop from 
his two-ysar-old ewes and hit 1900 
crop from bis twos and thrsea. He will 
do well w t e  SDch eewditioBs ta  much 
more j^MkiMpolr Icssss in ht^jierd— 

n

A sow that hae become reasonably 
well matured- and that is la strong, 
thrifty condition will farrow two good 
litters of pigs a year. The cost of keep
ing her with one litter Is not mud: less 
than If she should have two. while the 
difference In- the profit she gives to her 
ownicr is considerable. Her first litter 
shiould come after the spring grasr has 
made a good start In order that she 
may have th© milk to suckle wall, 
thiMtgh an old sow may be bred t )  far
row earlier. The second Utter Should 
come rcasonbly early In the fall, so as 
to give the pigs opportiinitv for A geo<I

customert to- eating before ©nconnterlng 
any of the hardships of winter. It kept 
growing through the winter they may 
be prepared for market before the hot 
weather of the following summer. Tho 
worst times to have a sow farrow or to 
try to prepare hogs for market are In 
raid-summer and mld-wlnter. Breed
ing should l)e done so as to avoid ex
tremes of temperature at farrowing 
time.

'  TAMBLYN &. TAMBLYN,
Live Sto ck  C ommission  Merch an ts ,,

KANSAS CITY, CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS.

S. T. WARK, Agent. 
J.T. 8PCARS, Agent 
A. J DAVIS, Agent ..

.... AMARILLO, TKXA8
.........QUANAH, TKXAS
■ 0AINK8VILLK, TKXAS

' Fonwonn u v e S M  Gonnnission go
e T O O K  Y A .K .3 D 3 ,  F o r t  W o r t h .  ̂

OOBsUm your Calti* and Hog* to Pert Worth Live Stock Cowsiisslea C«m Fort Ifertta
Texas. We here the beat oonneotloBa on all tha Northern markets.

MAVKBT REPORTS PRBb, CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

L IB E R A L  AUTAlVOES M ADB TB  OCR ODBTOMBBS.

Salrtmen: Jax  D. Fasusa. J. F. Dots. Socreury and Treoaurar; V. B- WaaDLaw.

JNO. IIUNFOUD JAB. L. LEMARIB. J. a . LACROIX.

T4ntll the weather has hocome quite 
cool tho use of oats and bran form tho 
best feed for young pigs, but It Is boat 
to uie them only to supplemen't a de
ficiency. ’rh© young hogs ought to 
grow up on range and paaturage as far ' 
as circumstances permit, giving them 
only enouffh fee<l to keep them v ig 
orous and growing. Where they I 
can mot have extensive range, some | 
sort o f paaturage ought to l>© provld- I 

; ed. During the winter rye la, perhaps,
I the beat that can be generally had In 
I Texas, thoiiglv. alfalfa, where It can be 
, grown, has no superior for pestiiring 
I swine. The demanti for lean meat 
h-ogs Is one that our breeders and feed-» ; 
ers will be compelled to regard, end j 
as tols will lead to a demand for tho 

I muscle producing feed«, fne use of com ! 
I so extensively In hog feeding will have | 
to be abandoned, and some other crops, ' 
root crop# and peas, suluitituted for 
the fat producing food. This h*s al
ready been extensively done In Cana
da. It Win take time to make the 
ohango general, hut It may bo a change 
o f great benefit to Texas, as la  very 
many parts of the state the,foods that 
will be required can be produced more 
successfully than corn.

. J O H N  M I J 3S r F O H D  &  O O . ,
Comtnlssloti Aferctaaats fo r  th e  Bate and Forwarding U t«  Stoek« 

(BOX 684 ) STOCK LANDING, NEW ORLEANS, LA.

SAMUKL SCALINO. UBO. A. BOALIBS

SAMUEL SCflUMG a SON.
Live s u  Gommission Merchants.

IRRIGA'nON AND HOG RAISING.
The great n'eed o f our farmers to the 

most densely settled parts o f Texas is 
such range for their hogs as will give 
them the pasturage necossary to their 
healthy development. ’The following 
cltoplng from the West Times shows 
what an Intelligent breeder, W. J. Duf
fel, proprietor o f the Oak Hill herd of 
registered Poland-Chinas located In 
McLennan county, la doing to provide 
the needed grazing: W. J. Duffel was
to town last week talking hog, as us
ual. While Duffel does hit share of 
t ^ in g ,  he also does some work. He 
bmleves to hogs and other crops be
sides cotton and It Is getting In good 
shape to live at homa He hss been at 

i work for some time on a large tank to 
be used to storing water for Irrigation 

' puTpoees. When completed the dam 
will be eight feet high and the tank 
will cover one-fourth of an acre of 
ground. To fill this tank be will use 
windmills. He has one already at 
work and is erecting another and If he 
finds this not sufficient others will be 

! put up. With this water he intends to 
Irrigate his garden, truck patchea and 

I a Bermuda grass pasture for his l ogs.
I Duffel la on the right track this time 
I and there is no surplus wind In this

t Mr. Duffel writes the Journal that 
his tank Is now completed, the dawn for 

i tliw storage o f wsCer being ten feet 
high. 'This indlvldusl enterpriee will 
without doabt bs snccessfnl for the 
purpose sought to sn extent tost oni|M 
to  lead others to follow tbs 
iSr. Duffel will to time c 

ts of his work to
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TEXAS STOCK AND  FARM JOUBNAIi.

O B O H A R D  A N D  O A R D E N .

Tbere i« no dnnger o f an oTor-pro- 
tootloiir ot flrMt-cUM fruit. i

 ̂ The orctmrd U  pfoUotnd- from vmay 
Insect past« by making It p. pOBitry 
ADge.

The tree« ahonld be kept mulched 
•^ith «table manure until spring. Then 
fork It in thoroughly.

When a tree in iwrmlttedi to bear a 
too heavy crop it le left In too feeble 
a condition to produce many fruit buds 
the followinc seasoic.

Orape rot ie due to a fungus that set
tle « «gl the skin:. Bagging protects it 
agiaiinet this seuilng, and is the cheap- 
eet protaction that can be given. .

After the leave« are oft-thla fall 
|MHine the grape vines. When well 
pruned they not only produce more 
fruit, but are more free from dleeaeo 
<h€ui wheo overloaded with wood or 
foUego.

W ood ashes should be applied to  
.peach trees wHh a little salt In order 

( that the caustic property of the potash 
may not burn the trunk of the tree. If 

/..applied liberally the ashes will help to 
! ke^> the bomrs jw ay  and will also 
I prevent yellows, ■«^ch eeeme to be a 

starvation rather than a disease. —

‘ The Burbank Is conceded by many to 
■ Toe the best variety of thG„Japanese 
I Phams. R  Is so prolific that almost 
' and, perhaps, quite as much as three-' 
 ̂ Itoartha of the fruit ought to be pick

ed off at an early age, as the fruit 
I clings to the branch with great tenac- 
! tty, the operation of thlnailng le much 

mors Important If large fruit Is doslr- 
, cA

FOUIiTRT.

Often when chickens seem to be dis
eased their sickly appearance Is caused 
by theiy being Infested with lice.

At this seMon all the old stock, as 
“well as all the young stock that Is 
undesirable, should be weeded out.

Meal should not be fed to fowls of 
any age without scalding, and If either 
salt or pepper Is used. It ought to bo 
well mixed with the meal.

DAIBT.

No cow will come up to her best 
milking possibilities unless she is kept 
In a condition of comfort and quiet.

Select now your early pullets, and 
feed them separately such food as pro
motes egg production In order to have 
a plentiful supply of wftrter eggs.

Whitewash is a good disinfectant 
and destroys vermlm Used Inside It 
makes the henhouse light and more 
attractive to fowls during bad weather.

Two things the poultryman may do 
to secure his fowls exemption from 
disease -keep the henhouse clean and 
free from lice and keep the fowls free 
from contagion.

Crested ducks are most attractive 
birds. They are a little smaller than 
the Pekin, and a pure, creamy white In 
color, and the drake has a strong, styl
ish appearance.

The Interest In duck raising seems 
to be Increasing. They are (iasier to 
raise than chickens and less liable to 
disease. Some varieties, besides their 
other values, have a value' for the i, 
feathers they produie.

Dairying Is a specialty, and no one 
should go into It expecting to reach 
great success by following ordinary 
farm methods In the treatment of bis 
cows and their products. The best re
sults are obtained only by a knowl
edge of breeding, of feeding, of hand
ling, and by use of metho<lB, construc
tion of buildings, and general equip
ment Impossible to the ordinary farm
er. This does not mean, however, that 
the farmer ought to neglect having a 
dairy department. He can make It have 
much value and many values. Em
phatically, he needs it in his business.

POOLE ^  DEER HUNT, 
^fexa« Stock and ÿarm.Jrarnal;
' Verily, verily, I  say iriS» you the way 
at tk « traSMWreMOr Is ft bard one. Be
fore leaving T « «n g  couaty I met three 
o f miy ParfcOT ooaaiy’ rrlanda out on a 
deer hunt, and they gave me a very 
pressing invitation to Join them In the 
chase. It being late in the evening 
when they selected a camping ground 
for the proposed bunt. The tent was 
erected and a big supply of wood and 
water “ toated" up for the night. Then 
two big Jugs of as fine stump water as 
ever coursed through the worm of a 
Kentucky wild cat still was produced, 
with appropriate toasts accompanying 
the same. Supper over and the horses 
cared for, one of the party suggested 
that we organize and have a captain oi 

i foreman, and have everything proceedEspecially does he need It In winter,
He can feed his crops lo ^.^Iviyitage, jjj once

put in nomination E. O. Kriksey as 
chairman of the meeting, which car
ried unanimously. On taking the chair

can make winter butter with profit, can 
accumulate manure for enriching his 
land, can feed the off-products of his
cows to caWes and pigs and poultry | declared the first business before
to the benefit of each. These are con
siderations of importance enough to 
make a dairy department a most valu
able adjunct to the regular business ct 
the farmer.

A great annual saving, all o f which 
would go into the ixjckets of Texas 
farmers,, cuuld be made if they would 
produce at home the quantity and 
quality of dairy pro<lucts 
there Is demand in the state 
sends abroad every year many thou
sands of dollars for butter and cheese 

j that ought to have been made and sold

Tt> tMivo geranium« bloom freely 
through th« winter the buds should be 
>ioked off during the summer. Unless 
It branches freely the top should be rut 
o ff to make thp plant spread out, 
pinching back the branches also to 
train it to the desired shape. After It 
tiaa bloomed cut off the flowers before 
they fade, as fading taxes the vigour 
o f the plant. Give the plants good 
drainage. They stand dry soli better 
than «oil that Is too wet. Water free- 
3y when the soli becomes dry, but do 
mot water every day. A teasi)oonful of 
ammonia to a quart of water Is a good 
Invigorator when one is needed.

After sfrawbeTTles are done fruKIng 
•pad« under the bed and add stable 
mantle, sometimes mixed with wood 
ashes. A I f »  spade the soli along the 
rows from which the young plants nre 
to be taken. As soon as the roots of 
tho latter are well d'Meloped remove 
them to the fruiting Wd, set 9 to 12 
Inches apart, according to variety. 
Walter them thoroughly and' mulch 
with old m^aniire. They will nieed no 
other watering nnless the season 
should lie extremely dry, as the mulch 
w ill retain the molsttire a long time. 
In the late fall ra'ulch with straw, and 
in the spring hoe them out rarefully.

Wheat Is always safe food for chick
ens and may Ite fed as soon as It can 
bo swallowed. Meat may be given at 
any time, but the quantity must be 
regulated so that It may not become 
laxative. Corn Is the iKtst of foods for 
fattening.

There Is very little trouble In rais
ing young ducks If a strong and 
healthy breeding stock is selected to 
begin with, It Is claimed by Ihose who 
ought to know that there Is less loss, 
less risk and more money In raising 
ducks than In raising chickens.

Tilquld manures are often desirable 
and for some purposes can Ipe usejl 
more convenilerutly than the fertilizers 
In a solid' form. A few drops of am
monia In a pitcher o f water will often 
revivo t'he vigor of a falling plant. 
Boapsiwln used occasionally Is lienrfl- 
clgl. Barnyard or henhousp. manure 
may T>e put'In^ a coarse, sack, with 
meshes clvwe enough, however, to re
tain the solids, aud set in a luir.ket or 
tub. pouring bo'lllng water Into the b.ig 
and letting It work Its way through 
the manure until the plant food Is dls- 
Bolfed out o f It. Cow manure Is the 
best for genomi uses, ns It 
contains all the desired elements 
in moderation. Sheep manure, also, 
produces fins resfiltg. Hen manure 
contains a larg« proportion of lime end 
on some «olla may easily be used to 
cxcees.

Perhaps the handaomert article In 
the horticultural exhibition at the Dal
las Fair wae the Columbian imperial 
grape, entered by J. R. Johnson of Dal
las. This graipe was miecwiaful at the 
Coliim'Wan Exposition at Chicago In 
IS93, and has received the first pre
mium at every fair at which it has 
beehi shown. The specimens o'n' exhi
bition last week appeared to l)e an Inch 
or more In diameter, rich, blue-black 
In color and the clusters very large. It 
Is sold to be Juicy and sweet, and that 
the lionger It Is kept the richer it Im- 
comes In aroma, sweetness and flavor, 
making It an soccellent grape for ship
ping. It  Is a healthy, vigorous grower, 
•dap/ts Itself to different soils, wlthi- 
«tandis droutbi well and 1» remarkably 
prolific. It Is dmibtful whether any 
more valuable grape for the home table 
or for commercial or shipping pur
poses 'has ever been known.

The duck business la growing In Im
portance, and as the demand Is n 's) 
growing, there is little probability that 
the city markets will bo overstocked. 
A few years ago duck eaters were com
paratively scarce, but now there arc a 
great many everywhere who prefer 
them to any other fowl as a roast.

As a food milk Is not sufficiently con
centrated to be a sulmtltiite for meat. 
It has a value as increasing the pio- 
dnrtlon o f eggs, but for that purpose 
experienced poultrymen think nothing 
else Is equal to fresh lean meat. Either 
fresh milk or clabber Is good for grown 
fowls, but the milk given to young 
poultry should be fresh.

A new method of preparing clover 
for poultry feed la now employed by a 
mill In New York. Tho clover la ground 
Into a fine meal or powder, whli h c.in 
bo mixed with ground grain or hol ed 
vegetables In the morning maah. As 
clover Is un exceptionally good egg- 
producing food, the clover meal, if not 
costing too mncli, ought to have a 
considerable value as a winter feed.

tho meeting was to elect a cook. I 
suggested that In my humble opinion 
a captain should be first elected, but 
I was ruled out as out of order, saying 
a cook was the moat important of all. 
One of the party put in nomination C. 
C. Poole, the Journal man. T voted no 

i to no effect. I was declared unanl- 
, mously elected. Then I'made a motion 
to elect a camp roust-about. Again I 

for which j rplcd^ut o f order by the chairman 
itc. l exHB , declaring a cook had no sayso In any 

public meeting In our fair state. Again 
I was nominated and duly elected 
unanimously roust-about. After which 
they proceeded to elect themselvee gen
eral manager, camp manager and chap
lain. I was ordered to have breakfast 
at 5 o’clo<'k sharp. That night as they 
all slept, I rolled and tossed, plotting 
to get even with them. A happy

In Texas. Not until our farmers util
ize all their opportunities and exercise ! 
tho economies that have made the | 
farmers of Ohio and Indiana and Iowa 
a prosperous class will they realize the I 
advantages available to their situation. i
The dairy Is an element of their busl- I  ̂ , t i i.
nesS almost universally neglected. ! struck me and I hit upon a
Often It does not meet the require-I «  Xf i^em  a dose equally as
ments of tho farmers’ own family “
throughput the' year. In all parts of | Plan was to patiently wait till they 
Texas where agriculture Is possible had all gone hunting and then proceed 
the farmer might not only supply his ! and load up the stump water, grul^ 
own table but might produce a surplus j  .lock, stock and all, and decamp for 
of butter and of cheese that would add | parts more “ congenial.”  So next morn- 
materlally to his Income. And In con- | ing, after all hands had gone, J pro-
noctlon with this he would find other 
advantages. After separating the cream 
he could feed the surplus milk to poul
try and pigs and calves and still fur
ther lncrea.se his Income by tho jcrowlh

ceeded to take an Invoice of stock on 
hand and to collect such article! of 
grub—etc., etc., and to my astonish
ment and horror I found all the t;'p-i 
from my buggy wheels gone and m t

of stock nnd fowls. The stock will al- | a strap o f my harness in sight to be 
ways have value enouRh to pay for all ' found. Worse of all, both Jugs cf 
the labor Invested, aside from the dl- | ntump water were missing and ji d 11- 

i rect rettirns from th« dairy Itself, i g^nt seareh failed to reveal the h ldlrg 
Sharp comfietltlon In mercantile and : «pot. While I eurried wood and water, 
manufacturing enterprl^s has made It | |pq 1̂1 their horses to water half a 
necessary to ■ suceess that Improved mjie away, I racked'ltiy brain how to 
metliods be adopted and many eco- gf,ap. I proceeded with
nomles exercised. In no other avoen 
Miin can opportunity be neglected and 
rconomles^lgnored without disaster, 
and In time the Texas farmer will 
learn that he la not exempt from the 
eonditlons attending other Industries.

A writer for the National Stockman 
nnd farmer, commenting on the advnn- 
tnges of the dalrvmnn business, says 
ih.st "there Is a rensfant stream of

cooking dinner, and soon the hunters 
came In, and with them those coveted 
brown Jugs. After the contents of the 
Jugs had been sampled around three 
times one of them remarked that It 
was not advisable for anyone wearing 
an apron to drink anything stronger 
than creek water. Again my indigna
tion was aroused, but to no purpose. 
I didn’t even get to smell the Jugs. 
Klrksey sat on one while he ate his 
dinner, and Ed Chapman kept the

ttrp"
bad effert of using wood nshes In poul
try houses or under the roosts. As 
they coulnin potash, they Injure Jlie 
dn)pi)iiiKB by liberntliig the ammonia 
Besides that the potash Is caustic and 
will make sores upon the feet nnd leg! 
of the fowls, e^cciiilly If the ashes 
aro moist. Coal ashes, however, may 
be freely used without Injury.

Early maturity, like other qualities, 
Is horltable. It can be eqeourag d, 
also, by proper feed nnd care. Some 
think Hint free range assists In the de
velopment of this quality In poultry. 
The best food to promote It is not a 
fattening fiKid, but the kind that 
forms iMino nnd muscle, or builds up 
tho frame, such os cut bone, meat, 
bran, middlings and wheat, logether 
with plenty of green fe«'d.

According to the Reliable Poultry 
Journal, I’ektn ducks Increase In size

money coming in every week, or every
month, as the rase | other one lietween his legs all the time

would support a large dairy estalilish- 
ment, but there nre few towns in the 
agricultural' part of the state tbiit do 
not spend large sums annually lor 
dairy products, nnd a eonslderablo pro
portion of such products come from 
pfUntu niilgide of Tevaa. Ml this miintiY
could be keot at home if the farmers 
near enough to Uie low,as to m.arket 
their produce onci' a we-iU would give 
just a little time and attenti'aii to mak
ing butter and cheese to dispws of. and 
•naking them of such qualPy that Ou.lr 
town ( ustomers would readll.v take 
them at fair prices. By Judicious man
agement of the side products of hla 
farm, any farmer ran Improve his con
dition very greatly, and those within 
reach of larger towns ran meet their I and started a fire under them. By the 
current expenses without entrenching ? way, they must have been very old and

they were growling about the cooking. 
(Ouess they took me forborne noted 
French Cook.) 1 was ordered to kill 
a mess of young squirrels for supper, 
and to stew them nice and tender. 
I cleaned and washed up the dishes, 
skillets, etc., with the kind assistance 
of my old dog “ Snip." who, by the way 
1s a skilled pot and skillet washer, 
and proc,eede<l to annihilate the squir
rel family. After walking some little 
dislauee my faithful old dog, “ Snip” 
bayed two bcatitlful specimens of black 
and white striped squirrels In a clump 
of hushes. I bagged them with two 
well-aimed shots from my old No. 10 
and proceeded to camp. After hull
ing the skin off I got them Into a pot

on the proceeds of their regular crops, 
having them In bulk for further exten
sion of their farming operations by 
purchase of more land, or for needed 
improvements In building or stCK’klng 
up with a better grade of animals, and 
In case of an utter failure of crops, 
which occurs sometimes In all sections, 
they will have resources that 
will tide them over the season of 
distress. Every farmer can make a 
dairy, a poultry yard, an orchard, pay

twice ns rapidly as do chickens. It j handsomely, and make each depari- 
saya that a well-eared-for Pekin dnek- I ment assist In securing the success of 
ling can euslly be brought to weigh five ’ ! the others, 
pounds at the age of ten weeks, while
an Asiatic or American chicken does 
well to reach tho same weight in twice 
that time. It 1s said that ducklings eat 
twice ns much as chickens, but they 
make good use of their foo<l In putting 
on weight.

iA. W INDOW HARDEN IN  WINTER.
An exchange tell« how some simple 

but attractive girowth may be »ecured 
for ornamemtatlon' of sunny window-, 
■ ill« in the sitting or din '̂ng room dur
ing winker. None are costly and none 
reqiitiw more than the slightest care, 
while the effect will he fohnd very 
l>1easing. This wind'ow gardening may 
<be committed to the youngsters of the 
houae'hold.

In a deep china plate place a layer 
o f ootton. wa^Mlng cut to fit. Soak with 
warm water and sprinkle with ¿ m e ls  
lof fresh corn, raw peanut», driedlîeas 
lor even orange aeeda. A  dosen acorns 
w ill 800»  be a foreat fit for the farlesi. 
An  onion, a sweet potato or a turnip 
win thrive In a wide-mouthed bottle 
Ailed to the brim. A sponge dripptog 
with warm water and sown with flax
seed w in soon form a ball of green.

Moneywort only a«k» a pretty vase 
AUed with pebbles and water. Nastur- 
tlnm« and morning glory seeds kept 
for a day In a cup o f warm water and 
then planted in the deep saucer of a 
flower pot will flourish. A patsivy 
pkuit Id a shallow pot Is a« ornamowt. 
taJ « «  U 1« uaeful. In a shallow box 
«OW watercrew for toe family use. A 
thin, red carrot, half planted In a 
aeedlng pot, abowe graceful, feathery 
fronute. >

Oernnium «lip « make roof qtlckly. In 
water. Cut holaa hi a piece o f card
board fitted to cover th « mouth of a 
glan. Suppert the allps In this frame, 
and watch the )*ootl«tft grow.

Moot rtilldren have seen the Chlneae 
n iy grow In U « bed of pebblbe«. Bet
tor A lII 1« the hyacinth bulb act in th« 
inoath of a glaaa Jar full o f water. Soon 
ftka waxen root# will atano«t fill tlM 
jÊKi thaa 'tlM flower Mooms.

Turkeys do not endure confinement 
well, and If It Is Intended to fatten 
them. It should be done by a liberal 
system of feeding until near the time 
they are to he killed, permitting them 
to range freely. Olve ihem fresh meat 
twice a week and a good feed of wheat 
every morning and night;. Just before 
selling keep them In a coop a week or 
ten days and feed them four times a 
day on a variety of all they will eat, 
the principal ration being corn nnd 
corn meal.

Young ducklings raised for the mar» 
ket tor home table are eald to grow 
faster and fatten quicker If kept away 
from water In which they can swim or 
wallow. At the age of ten weeks, those 
that have water only for drink will 
weigh 8 pound more than tho«e that 
have swimming water. ’They can be 
made ready to kill In nine to twelve 
weeks after they are hatched, and 
should b« killed before their feathers 
begin to fall off, which occurs when 
about 10 to 12 months of age. Their 
flavor Is never so good after that time 
as before. i

A press dispatch from Waco, ’Texas, 
emj

A bulletin from one of the experi
ment stations In on Important dairy 
region of the United States, In giving 
an neeount of competition between two 
noted dairy cows, says; Men who have 
smllcri the dairy cow carefully during 
the past few years have very wisely 
come to the conclusion that good rows 
may or may not have large udder de
velopment, but that all good dairy 
cows are good feeders nnd carry little 
flesh. It has also become apparent 
that yellow skin, tall and ears amk 
"good handling qualities”  count for 
nought. Other things being equal, the 
row having good handling qualities 
win always come out second beat In. 
the performance In the long run with 
one not possessing that characteristic. 
This has time and again been demon
strated at onr station. ’There is n 

physiologic.^ reason for this. When a 
row has a'' loose, soft skin and fine 
hair, it simply means that her exteHat 
clrcuIAtion Is good and It naturally fol
lows that her internal circulation is 
proportionally less; that Is, lea« arte
rial blood flowB through mammary or
gana than would be the case were her 
external circulation not so active. It 
Is a well established fact that the ar
terial blood carries the food nutrients 
to different portions of the body, aad 
the cow that has the external circula
tion the stronger cturlce a large per 
centage of the nutrients to the exterior 
and there deposits them In the form of 
flesh or tat. It therefore follows that 
good haAdllnfl; quaJitlea ore not ee- 
peelally daalrable In dairy dbws that 
are comfortably housed. Nevertheless,

chgo. The present orders will go In 
refrigerating cara by font freight. 
Turkeys require a more extensive 
range thaa any other fowl, and the 
big opens tof Texas ought to be good 
for turke>) rapebea The buslnees o f

W O M A N ^ S  W O R K .
Thera was a tlm « when woman’s 

woik woa simply and solely honsa- 
work. That tiiua has passed. W o
man has already ientered Into a ooraer 
of sucoessful copg|p«tition w ith mob. 
In  numerous •.vocations, eapeoialiy 
those requiring tactile skill or close 
application, the women »re  easily sup-

Clanting the men, 'rbe greatest dr»w- 
ack against which women have to 

ooutend in this contest for a livelihood 
is poor health. That woman is mors 
liable to climatic diceases, both on ac
count of her mode o f dressing as well 
as weaker resistance to tbs violaai- 
tudse ol weather, is well known. 8be 
catches cold easily. The catarrhal de
rangements which follow catching 

cold are gener
a lly  of a more 
serlons nature 
than w ith men. 
This brings in
to greater prom
inence tuaii ev
er the remedy 
Pe-ru-na. This 
remedy is the 
woman’s friend.

I t  p reven ts  
catching cold 
and thus pre

vents catairh. I t  cures catarrh par- 
man-^ntly by removing the cause, Pe 
ru-na has raised more women from 
beds o f sicknese and set them to work 
again than any other remedy. It  has 
kt p . up the strength o f a multitude ot 
women who had begun to stagger un 
der their load. Catarrh is the bane 
of womankind. Pe-ru-na is Che bane 
of catarrh in all fotins and stages.

A  book £.>r women only by Dr 
Hartman w ill be ennt free by The Pe- 
ru-na Drug Manufacturing Company, 
Columbus, Ohio.

Ack your druggUt for a free Pe-ru 
na Almanac for 180S

courses without furtherAcademic 
charge.

MEDICAL DEPARTM ENT; (Located 
at Galveston). Four years’ eourse; Fac
ulty of 20 trained specialists; School 
of Pharmacy; School of Nursing (for 
women): Matriculation fee, payable 
once, 230. Complete equipment In all 
Bchoole. Session begins Oct. 1; En
trance Examination the preceding 
week.

For Catalogue of any Department, or 
for information, address. President 
Winston, Austin. Texas.

Thirfl’fl Only Oni Uadtr
In sur lina. Otben follow. Wa besan «arly,ktPt 
at It, nnd are lUll marUna a pace. II Is BTa t Ih u  
that determine» "»tajlnic quallttea”

PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO.. Adrian. Midi.

head of fine stock horses for sale at a 
bargain. A  letter will catch her at 
Jacksboro, Texas.

On my way down I saw a number of 
fields sown to wheat that was up and 
growing nicely. The finest was in 
Loving's Valley, near Salesville.

On Sunday at noon I  reined up at 
my old friend’s G. W. Good’s, ten miles 
out from Weatherford, on the Graham 
road. My horse was tired and hungry, 
and myself ditto. Before dinner was 
announced, he led the way down into 
his spacious cellars. Several barrels 
were In sight, and I want to say the 
man who said Goode’s barrels are all 
empty or filled with wind Is bearing 
false witness. It .was two years old. I 
was a little slow to leave Brother 
Goode’s.

I have been at home nearly one week 
and am about starved out. I shall 
start out back west, where the people 
live on the fat of the land.

C. C. POOLE.
Sun Flower Farm, Parker Co., Tex. 

Nov. 7, 1897.

recemy stated that orders were being 
placed In Texas by Chicago poultry 
dealer« for turkeys to'supply the large 
demands for Thanksgiving. Texa« 
has rather frequently sent car-load 
k)U « f  turkeys to Kansw (31ty ftnd 31.
Louis, but last year was the flnrt time _______________ _______ _______________
such an order wae rerrtvrd Ii-uiu Uhl- Tt Is poeeiVie for a cow having an ex--

ceptionally large digesting capacity to 
have this flesh forming tendency and 
yet-be a splendid dairy cow under 
ekillfiil management. Gut she will 
never be able to produce butter ro 
cheaply a« doe« the cow having an

r ^ in g  them could be made to I  equal feeding capacity without the 
bring many dollon  Into tin  stato. * flesh forming tendency.

strong, for they smelled awful strong, 
but I suppose they had been (nting 
cedar berries that caused that. They 
had very large bushy tails. I hid the 
skins In their bedding, hoping to sur
prise them at the sight of such beau
tiful skins. TTie hunters shortly ar
rived. and I at once Informed them of 
my good luck of killing tWo large fat 
squirrels. They said they would take 
a smile, but I would call It taking a 
drink. Again my presence was Ig
nored. Then the way those squirrels 
disappeared was a sight and a sin to 
Moses. After supper they all strolled 
to the tent for their pipes and tobacco.
T had dusted and rubbed their pliies 
clean and nice with one of the hides 
When Klrksey lit 'h is  pipe he turned 
awful pale and sick looking and said 
that was the worse scented tobacco he 
ever smoked In his life. In a few min
utes Chapman and Staggs were lean
ing against a tree N-e-w York-lng. 
Chapman said to Staggs:

“ Llge, there’s been a polecat In the 
tent and blowed his breath all over my 
pipe.”

Klrksey said he was Just too »Ick to 
sit up, and on unrolling his slicker, 
which constituted his liedding, out 
rolled one of the squirrel skins. 
Klrksey made for his shotgun and I 
made for the brush. I slept that night 
In a friendly strawstaek half a mile 
from camp. Next morning 1 heard 
the .doge running and some shooting, 
and I rautiously sneaked into camp. 
To my delight the camp was deserted, 
my taps to buggy on, horses harnessed 
and a small bottle of something, not 
water, on the seat with note attached, 
stating, "C. C. Poole, toe cook and 
roust-about was honorably discharged 
from hla duties.”

Many thanks, gentlemen, for said 
discharge. I load«^ up all venison In 
camp, and that night slept forty miles 
away.

A word or two about Young county. 
The finest specimen of wheat I have 
seen this year grew in Young county. 
1 found tht fanners thrifty, energetic 
and clever people. The cotton, crop 
was the largest yield per acre of any 
1 have seen.

S. R. Jeffrey, of Graham, has six reg
istered Durham and Hereford bulla 
that ho desires to  exchange for the 
same kinds of bulls. These bulls are 
not for sale, only to exchanfe. Any^ 
o f the Journal readers wanting toT 
make that kind o f a deal can reach him 
by letter at Graham.

On my way down I dropped In at the 
O. T. Ellison ranch for dinner. Mrs. 
Ellison presented me with s gallon Jar 
of the finest preserves 1 ever tasted. 
She has enough of canned goods, etc., 
of her own ratslnc to last her two 
yearn M m  SHl«Ba has one hnsdrod

U NIVERSITY OF TEXAS.
57 Instructors, 751 students. Women 

admitted to all departtpents. Tuition 
free. Total expenses, $150 to $250.

ACADEMIC DEPARTM ENT: Ses
sion begins Sept. 29; Entrance Exam
inations Sept. 22; Matriculation fee 
$10; 116 courses of study; University 
system of instruction and discipline; 
well equipped selentiflc laboratories; 
Library of 35,000 volumes; Y. M. C. A.; 
Y. W. C. A.; Gymnasium: Athletic 
Field.

Teachers’ ronraeg lend to pnrmsnnnt
State teachers’ certificates.

Engineering Department confers de
gree o f Civil Engineer.

L-AW DEPARTM ENT: Session be
gins Sept. 27; Entrance Examinations 
Sept. 22; Matriculation fee, payable 
only once, $30. A two years’ course 
leads to degree of Bachelor Laws and 
entitles holder to practice In any court 
In Texas. Law students may pursue

W HERE W IL L  YOU SPEND YOUR 
W IN TE R  VACATION?

HAVE YOU THOUGHT OF OLD MEX
ICO? I

All of the novelty of a trip to the 
Old World; something new at every 
turn. The City of Mexico Is now a 
recognized.winter resort. The average 
temperature during the winter months 
la 57 degrees Fahrenheit. Hlrtorlo 
pointa of Interest, hundreds of years 
old, on every hand. ^

Modern hotels and a fresh bracing 
atmosphere. See Monterey and Topo 
Chico Hot Springs, Saltillo and San 
Luis ‘Potosí, en route. W e give yoiutwo 
dollars for one when you cross thé bor
der, and you pay your expenses In 
Mexican money. Cheaper than staying 
at home.
find good opportunities for inveet-

Those having an eye to business will 
ments.

The Mexican National Railroad, “ La
redo Route,”  is the shortest and quick
est, passing through the most import
ant cities and the grandest scenery In 
the world. Pullman Buffet sleeping 
cars on all through trains.

Ask for tickets, tourist guides and 
time-tables via the “ Laredo Route.”

For further details address:
W. F. Patón, General Eastern Agent, 

333 Broadway, New York City.
W. E. Thurber, General Western 

Agent, 230 Quincy Building, Chicago, 
111.

J. J. Grlffln, General Southern Agent, 
Kimball House, .Atlanta, Ga.

Frank L. Noe, Commercial Agent, 
408 Houser Building, St. Louis, Mo.

A. L. Roby, Commercial Agent, 708 
Common St., New Orleans I-a.

C. W. Fish, Commercial Agent, Lare
do, Texas.

E. Miienzenberger, Commercial Agent, 
San Antonio, Texas.

H. T. Greene, Ase’t Genera^ Passen
ger Agent, Mexico City.

W. B. Ryan, General Freight and 
Passenger Agent, Mexico City.

MOSELEY’S 
OCCIDENT CREAMERY

r o / f  T W O  O H  M O H B  C O W S .

PERFECT CREAM SEPARATOR.
mmNO FOR O/RCt/LARSe »

I lOIEin A PaiTCMEP MFC. O., CUm i, lOWi.

L IG H T N IN G  W E L L  M A C H ’Y
P U M P S ,  A IR  L I F T S ,  .r.

g a s o l i n e : e n g i n e s
IHt AMERICAN WELL W O R K , 

AURORA ILL.-CHICAGO ' DALLAS TtX VJ

DR. J. ALLEN,
O r e t c lu a t e

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist.
P H O N E  3 3 9 .

Residence 701BL Weatherford 8 t , Fort Woitk

P O R
THE
BEST.

lVlo«»t p r a c t ic a l  
r » a w  n iril B u ilt ,

Write Richmond Machine Work», Richmond, 
Indiana, V. 8. A.

H.&T.C.R.R.

__  log, Book'kMplug
rOBT ■WORTH PvftoioBMbii', T«le(-È • , y ropby. Ihorougbly

COLIBOB Fort W orth.Texa».

T o  any  
Address.SENT FREE

Onr New Illnatrated 
Catalogue and Price-List of

m i N G  a t h l e t i c  end I U U l l O ,  S P O R T I N Q  G O O D S .
Most Complete Line Id America,
At Tory InteresUnff Prices.

E. C. MEACHAM ARMS C0 .,|
1 «.  X »a «a tm , M o .

SMOKE YOUR MEAT WITH.
W D E X T^ c ry a iD K ^

LCir c  uLAW.E.KBftUSERftBRO.MlErOI(.BL

l U M P Y  J A W
C U R B D

KaxIlT and perm aneot- 
ly with rne apniirntion of 
Onrtad 's L u m p t -J a w  
C'APfiul.Ks. Send Postal 
card for full information.

The Onstad Chemical Co.
Sioux Falla , 8. O.

DouDie Dallo Trains,
Short and Quick Lino B etw ee« 
Nortk and Sonth Texoo.

B U FFET SLEEPER TO  S T . LOUIS 
and DENVER.

From Houston and Galveston, 
Leave GALVETON. .7:30 p. m. 

•* HOUSTON. ..10 ;20 p. m.
The H. M T. C., raaohet Galveeton, Hoastan, 

Br«nhem , A iu tln , Waoo, C on ioea», 
W az»h »ch le , Ft. W orth, DdUm , P IabOs 
BlcK ln n e j, Shermen and DeBleoe, BBd 
Ciwet Fint-ClOM Ber.lo*.

. W. BEIN M. U ROBBINS.
TratBo Manager. Oen. Paaa. »  Tkk Agt, 

HOUSTON, TEXAS.
W. T. ORTON. T. A. - • FT. WORTH

A -

ROUTE
YOUR LIVE STOCK

^ V I A i e -
The LATEST DEVICfi
in our Machine i. our Grooved Drum, which 
will increase the life  o f the cable double of 
any other machine made. It is S M PLF, 
STRONG and DURABLE, QUICKEST 
OPERATING M /iCHINEin the WORLD. 
Large dlacounts on flrst machine Send for 
Illustrated Catalogue, and prices. Mention 
this paper.

MONARCH GRUBBER CO., 
Lonn Tree, lows

HAT AND DYE WORKS.
We have the largest Steam Hat^lid Dye Work» la 
the Southwest. All the latest pro-exae. for clean- 
Ing and dying. Lowest prices for fl rst-class work. 
Stetson and other felt hats nu ds equal to new. 
Men's clothes cleaned, dyed and pressed at lowest 
mlces. Write for catalogue and prices ot our 
TEXAS MADE HATS. Write for prices of our 
olcsnlng and dying. Agents wanted

344 Main St., 
DALLAS, TEXASWOOD & EDWARDS.

HAWKEYE GRUB AND STUMP MACHINE

The Only Lino from Texas  
Having O-wn’ Rails

To Kansas Gltu and hi Louis
which can reach either of the three 
northern markets without going 
to the other. We can also bul to

Work« on either Standing Timber or 
M jikesa Clean Sweep 
of Two Aero« et e Bittiae.
A men, boy and e hon*e can 
oporatoit. No beeTjchalnoT 
or rods to baodio. Yen 
aot lo&for afford to pay taz-*  ̂
oe oe unpreduotieo timbor 
lands lIlUBtratcd eatalofruo 
T ree « price», term«
M IL k m  MFO, CO., 779 Hth SUs

Stump«. Po ll« eo Ordinary Grab In m  Minute«- j-4> ------ ------- ------- ------------.... -, -

•J
Privileg« ot Chicago.

Louis with

uidiMtlmoiilals. Alwrfull» ________ . . . . . . .

'r r iT s s s s s T l  FAST TIME, GOOD SERVICE.
,laoN  q ia n t Q s u b  A r  '
STU M P M A C H IN E .!
;2-H0RSE H AW KIV « |

. and other appMaoee» for I 
—̂ olrarlnif timber land. I

» iUo Addreoo miiM Bros, tor BhrtlaiMS Pony Oattic^e. f

M. X». M ATLO O m  
» .  H . OO'WAl«,
I. B . BURNNT.

For Information srrite or call «a 
ft. J. Williama, L. 8. Agt^ M., K. 
A'T. Ry., 8an Antonio, Tex.; J. 
K. Roason.'L. 8. AgL, M., R. diT., 
Fort Worth, Tax. : A. R. Jone^ O. 
L  8., Agt., M., K. A  T., Fort 
Worth, Tex., or any other officiai 
•r Bgftat

O S im R A l, ATTO IU TB -n  F «0 I 
OATTIJB NAISmur A8BOCLATIOH 

o r TBXA».

m A X L O O I C ,  C O W A I N  &  B U R N B Y ,
A T T O R M trrS  A T  LAW .

orriC B S, scoTT-m ABSoiM  BUiLDtna, Part w m b , m ne
Ths Intimata rslatlom of ow  firm with th« «atti* Induatry, ««ft oov fso*  

tleol kaowladg« of th« catti« buatn««a, l««dt ua to mak« «  op««laltF «< lieal 
basin««« oonnbstoe with tiM eatU« Industry.

D INING S T flT I0NS?,7 S rw 3
Superior Meal«, BOc.

feat1ierford,Hioera! fe lls  
iNorllifestemR. R.Co.

Fort • Worth • University.
. lu th «  laad. »n T *  rear In tho OeIl«c« of Llboml

modemte expense of Ii65. locrene^your knowledge, your brmln power,
u d  Uxrefor« your onpltoL to  «tudj U  « « «  of our aoho«!«. 
load you tholr aid. Forty-two InstmeMn «M  rsody M

Trmffla DeportmoV—EITeettra Nov. S, ISIft.
nalLT, BXOaPT iUWDAT.

Arriv«Miner»! Well«, l>;00,l:S0p n«.; L « «v a  
T;p0«.m., t:S0 p  m.

Leer« Vrr«therrardlO:N, 4:20P  o l ; Arriv«, 
S:t7«. m., S:S0p. m.

■m DAT ORLT.
Arrivo « t  MlnerBl W«IU 11 :■  a  m.; Loov«

S:00o. B.
Le«T « WootherfoTd 10:0 a. na.; Arrivo S:SS 

I. B. W. C. FOEBBSS.
_______ ______• « « • r a l  P « « « « n « « r  A « « « b

I Oar Dapartments

Gotteoc olLftml Ana. 
iGolleoeol Medlcln6. 
IGolleoeof Law.

[̂ hool of Commerce, 
[ifiool of Music, 

of ftn. 
of Oratoni.

•«ad tor c a ta f«««» Addr«««,

. a w .  o .  L .  F I f t H I W . P r « « . .  F t .  W ffittb. T«S >

NASHVILLE AND RETURN VIA..
THE RATY . ACCOUNT TEN

NESSEE CENTENNIAL,
$15.50 tickets sold every Tuesday and 

Thursday, limited to ten day« frapa 
date of tale.

$21.26 tickets sold every day, Uioltod 
to twenty days from date of arte.

|2$.10 tkksu sold every day, limltoA 
to November 7th.

w . u  o B Z o m a ik S A
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OUTSfl>E BlABItETS.

GALVBSTON M A R K ^ .
Galveston, Tex., Nov. 9, W97.—Sup

ply and demand pretty ev.enly divided 
during past week. Good cattle founu 
ready” sale at quotations, and prices 
were well sustained. Sheep market 
dull. Hogs In fair demand at3% to 4 
cents per pound.

A. P. NORMAN.

KANSAS C ITY MARKET.
Stock Yards. Kansas City, Mo., Nov, 

9.—Cattle receipts were 5000. The mar
ket for best grades was teady and oth
ers weak. Texas teers ranged from 
$3.26@4.25, Texas cows from |2.40@ 
8.00, native steers from $3.00@4.50, na
tive cows and heifers from 81.00@4.00, 
Stockers and feeders from |3.50@4.30, 
bulls from |2.35@3.65. In hogs re- 
ceipU were 6000. The market was 
strong to 5c higher, the bulk of saleia 
ranging from 83.50@3.57^, heavies 
from $3.35@3.57%, packers from |3.35 
@3.55, mixed from $3.45®3.52%, lights 
from $3.45@3.62%, yorkers from $3.60 
@3.62V4. Sheep receipts were 2030. 
The market was firm. Lambs ranged 
from |3.50@5.50, muttons from |2.50@ 
4.50.

CHICAGO MARKET.
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, 111., 

Nov. 9.—Trading in cattle 's ^  slow 
during the morning but became fairly 
animated later with prices, barely 
steady to 10c lower. Prices ruled as 
follows: Good to extra steers ranged
from $4.50®5.25, commoner grade«, 
from 83.86®4.55, Stockers and feeders 
from $2.90@4.50, bulls, cows and heif
ers from $2.0004.50, Texans from $3.40 
@3.90, westerns from $3.4004.25. Piici's 
■were strong for hogs at 5c above last 
week’s closing figures. The greater 
part of the hogs went at from $3.ao@ 
3.70, coarse heavy packers from $3.40 
@3.50, best bacon lots from $3.7503.80. 
Sheep were wanted at from 12.5003.01» 
for the poorest to from $4.4004.50 for 
prime natives, while western range 
flocks went at from $3.0001.50, lambs 
from $4.0005.75 for poor lO prime, 
feeders paying from $4.7504.90 for 
lambs and from’ $3.8504.50 for sheep. 
Receipts of cattle were 19,400 head, 
hogs 35,000 and sheep 15,000.

ST. LOUIS MARKET.
National Stock Yards, 111., Nov. 9.— 

At St. Louis cattle receipts wei;e 5200, 
shipments 800. The market was steady 
for both natives and Texans. Fair to 
fancy native shipping and export steers 
ranged from $4.1505.3,5, the bulk from 
$4.55 05.10; dressed beef and butchers’ 
steers from $3.7501.75. the bulk from 
$4.3004.55; steers under 1000 pounds 
$3.5004.35, the bulk from $4.0004.25; 
Stockers and feeders fr..«m $2.5004.10, 
the bulk from $3.0003.85; cows and 
heifers from $3.0004.30, the bulk from 
$2.7003.40; canning cows from $1.7£© 
2.00, Texas and Indian steers from $3.00 
@4.00, the bulk from $3.1003.75; rows 
and heifers fro.m $2.1003.30. In hogs 
receipts were 6900, shipments 4000. 
The market was 6c higher, I'glit inng- 
Ing from $3.5003.75, mixed from .$3.40 
©3.70, heavy from $3.7003.75. Sheep 
receipts were'1200, shipments 400. The 
market was strong, native muttonn 
ranging from $3.2504.25, Stockers and 
feeders from $2.4002.90, culls and 
bucks from $2.0003.00, lambs from 
$5.5005.75.

given.

DENVER MARKET.
Denver, Colo., Nov. 9, 1897.—The fol- 

lowlng mArket iH flirn iah^ hy thatu this
gel-Bames Live Stock Commission Co:

Beef Cattle.—The market has been 
fa irly well supplied with beef this 
week. The receipts, however, were 
mostly of the common order. In fact, 
there were no well finished steers on 
the market., The demand was active, 
and steers crossed the scales at frrm 
10 to 15 cents lower than last week’s 
quotations. Cow stuff was in ttrong 
demand and the best grades sold at 
steady prices.

Feeders.—Notwithstanding the light 
supply of feeders, trading throughout 
the week has been almost lifeless, and 
values as compared with the corre
sponding time last week are 10 to 15 
cents lower, the depreciation being 
mostly on the common grades. This 
decline was in sympathy with the drop 
in prices at the Elver Markets.

We quote the market as follows;
Choice com fed steers $3.90 to $4.25, 

choice range steers $3.70 ̂ o $4.00, com
mon to good steers $3.15 to $3.70, ex- 
Ara to good cows $3.00 to $3.25, common 
to go(^ cows $2.80 to $3.00, tu Is $1.90 to 
$2.50, veal calves, 175 to 225 pounds,
$4.50 to $5.50, veal calves, 350 to 400 
pounds, $3.50 to $4.00.

Hogs.—The hog market has been 
heavily supplied this week. Up to-the 
present writing 25 cars have been on 
^ le  and the market In the last two 
days has been overstocked; and It 
iTOks as if the buyers have all the hogs 
they can handle for the next three or 
four days. We would, therefore, ad
vise our shippers to hold back con
signments until the middle o f next 
week, and would advise them to cor- 
rMpond with us before making any 
shipments so that we can post them 
In regard to the market and what day 
to have their hogs here. Values have 
fluctuated considerably throughout the 
week but compared with the corres- 
p ^ d ln g  time last week prices are 
about the same. We quote:

Light choice packers $3.45 to $3.55, 
m lx^  packers $3.40 to $3.60, heavy 
packers $3.35 to $3.46. ,

^ strong Inquiry for 
feeding Iambs and sheep, and any of

sale
^ u ld  do well to ahip them to us. Fat 
sheep, sulUble for the block, are In 
strong demand, and wethers will seil

«  S  S , ' °  S.*? ■$3.20, and lambs from $4.26 to $6.00.

NEWS AND NOTES.

CATTLE SALES.
San Antonio, Nov. 4.—Texas Land’ 

& Cattle company to Doble & Co., 1000 
cows and 100 bulls, aud same ccmptiny 
to George W. West, 8000 coming two- 
year-old heifers at $13 and 400 bulls 
at $30. )

Fleming & Davidson to Gibson & 
Parkinson, 6000 coming four-year-old.

Ike West to J. M. Doble, 300 beeves 
at $23.

Nov. 6.—Western Union Beef com
pany to J. T. McElroy of Pecos City, 
Its entire herd of cattle, numbering 
25.000 to 30,000 head, at $16 per head, 
delivery In 1898.

John Kennedy to Davidson & piem- 
ing, 12,000 head of calves of this and 
next year’s branding at $17 per head.

San Angelo— S. Neff to Lum Hudeon, 
100 cows at $15. J

The Bermuda Stock company to R. S. 
Campbell, 56 fat cows for $17.83.

M. B. Pulliam to R. W  Hoskins, 250 
yearling steers at $11, and 73 of s:tme 
at $10.

Concho county—F. M. Delashniiitt to 
H. G. Deering of Tom Green county, 
the XV— brand of cattle, 675 head, for 
$11,500. Three years ago vhls stock of 
cattle could have been bought for less 
than $2000.

Colorado— Ĵlm McCarty to W. N. 
Waddell, 10 bead of stock cattle at $28. 
T. A. Witcher to A. W. Goble, 59 head 
of stock cattle at $15.50.

Taylor county— Ĵ. B. Pumphrey to T. 
S. Snyder, 336 steers, twos; 200 ones, 
and 65 heifers, ones and up at $17 
around.

Glasscock county -Thomas Bros, to 
C. M. Houston, 240 steers, twos and 
threes, at $20 around.

San Antonio—Thomas Dewees to J. 
M. Chlttlm and Merchant Bros., 4000 
two and four-year-old steers at $21.50, 
spring delivery.

Amarillo—Ware & Tucker to J. E. 
& J. W. Rhea, 325 cows and calves at 
$30, calves not counted.

L. A. Knight to C. K. Beckett of 
Hutchinson, Kansas. 166 yearling 
steers at $21.87. A  few twos went In 
as ones.

George Slaughter- of Running Water 
to W. S. VanNatta & Son of Fowler, 
Ind., 300 three and four years ola 
spayed heifers at 27.50, delivery at Am
arillo.

men and their families. It is located 
on Trespalacios bay, and is said to be 
the beet garden land of that Mctlcn 
It is estimated that over 800 families cf 
union veterans will settle In Matagor
da county during the coming winter.

Sllverton Stayer: We said to one of 
our most prominent stockmen the 
other day: “ Charles Goodnight has
sold his entire calf creg) at $16.’’ 
“ That is better than I did,”  he replied. 
"But of course he got more; his cattle 
are graded up better than mine.’’ 
There is a whole volume In that sim
ple remark. It shows how well it pays 
to “ grade up.”

Texan Press-Leader (Lubbock): The 
Loco, which bus been causing such 
havoc up this way among horses. Is 
said to be dying. A  small worm U at 
work on tho roots and Is cleaning It 
up very fast. I f  this is the case, and 
It seems to be. It is good news to all 
horse owners here, as there will not 
likely be a return of the nuisance for 
several years.

A  scarcity o f stock water west of 
Amarillo Is reported.

There was frost In nearly all parts 
o f Texas on the morning of November 
second.

In the cattle deals made In San An
tonio Nov. 4th, over 16,000 head of cat
tle changed hands.

In Lubbock county calves are report
ed as selling at $14. Cattle In the finest 
condition and plenty of gn'ass and wa
ter.

The Taylor county News, of October 
29th, with it^ numerous handsome il
lustrations of Abilene scenes. Is cred
itable to Western Texas journalism.

A  Jasper county farmer brought to 
Beaumont a cucumber, not yet ripe, 
which was 22 inches long, 21 inches in 
circumference, and weighed 22 pounds.

The Ballinger Horticultural society 
will give an exhibition on Nov. 12. The 
premium list is large and it is expected

Brenham Press: Mr. E. Penning
ton’s fine Jersey cow gave birth to 
two fine calves, a male and a female, 
Tuesday night. They were sired by 
Mr. Stone’s male. >

’The Brackett, Kinney county. News 
of the 6th reports a scarcity o f stock 
water. There Is plenty of grass In the 
bills, but the grazing that Is good is at 
too great a distance from water.

A t the meeting of the executive com
mittee of the Texas Live Stock Asso
ciation, at San Antonio, November 2d, 
it was decided to hold the next annual 
meeting) of the association at San An
tonio January 18th, 1898.

The Roby Banner complains that the 
ground Is stlU too dry In Fisher coun
ty for planting wheat. The season has 
been ^ood for cotton picking but the 
crop-,'' which Is extremely large, has 
not yet been entirely gathered.

PROM TEXAS ’TO THE NORTH.
In connection with the fast through 

trains o f the M.. K. and T. Ry.. the 
Burlington route malnUlns through 
sleeping ^  service from all the large 
Texas cities via Hannibal to Chicago 

ch^r car service with a chwge 
without leaving the train between all 
Yexaa points and Chicago 'Thiit 

»»re iT h e  patrons

of the fastest time by eereral honra 
from Texas to Chicago. The Texas
«**^*15 equip-
nent of the Barllncton's fsst “ Ell” —
tito fliiMt train twtwMn Kansas CUt

Shi/”” ?** ^■c*«o , comprising
tollman a latest patterna of aleener/ 
chair can and dining cara. ^  ’ 

Qoaei^ Ihttaen^Agent 
I* W. ------

Tho Chlldr'i's County Index says 
that Britt & Crtstler have sold their 
lease on their ranch In the north part 
of Childress county, together with their 
cattle, to Wm. Harrell of Amarillo. 
There are about 1000 head of cattle, 
including the 500 heifer calves bought 
from the 8 ranch In King county. ’TTie 
consideration paid is $20,000. ’The same 
paper reports that N. G. Lane has rent
ed the H. H. Campbell pasture In Mot
ley county, about 20,000 acres, and Is 
stocking It up. I.,a8t week he bought 
800 cattle at Seymour, mostly cows, and 
Is moving them out to the pasture.

The two exhibitions at Waco begin
ning Nov. 10th and lasting three days, 
promise to be well worthy of attend
ance. The chrysanthemum show will 
be given by the Waco Floral society in 
the Coke building. Nos. 709-711 Austin 
avenue, and will occupy two floors. 
There will be 1500 seperate exhibits. 
More than a hundred ladies are en
gaged in the decoration of the floor 
space, more than four hundred feet 
square, and directing the construction 
of bowers, fountains and grottoes, 
making it a scene of falry-Iike beauty. 
The Poultry and Pet Stock show will 
be at 516-518 Austin avenue. It will 
have more than 1000 pens of poultry 
and pet animals. All railways entering 
Waco have given liberal rates.

Chicago Drovers’ Journal, Nov, 4th: 
Sheepmen should feel very well satis
fied with the present prices when com
pared with a year ago. Sheep are $1.00 
01.50 higher than this time last year, 
a very gratifying difference. This im
provement has encouraged an unusual 
demand for feeding sheep, for it is ev
ident that many believe that 
prices will continue upward, 
lleve that prices will continue upward. 
Those who bought early when prices 
were low, will have two good chances 
to come out ahead. First, because they 
got their sheep cheap, but ̂ chiefly be
cause they will be ahead of the pro
cession when the fed sheep begin to 
flood the market.

A  press dispatch from Denver, Ck»lo- 
rado, November 4th, says: It has been
decided by the members of the cham
ber of commerce o f this city to arrange 
for annual meetings of all the promi
nent cattlemen in this country, begin
ning with Januaw, 18M, and a conven
tion will be calleo^forJihat time. The 
purpose of these con^@Uiaes is to dls- 
cusB cattle, sheep "and hog Interests, 
and perhaps steps will be taken to 
unite to protect the Interests of stock 
raisers. It is proposed not only to In
duce every ’stockman of any Import
ance in the United States to come to 
Denver to attend the first conven
tion, but also to bring Secretary of Ag
riculture Wilson and his predecessor 
at Washington.

A press dispatch of Nov. 7 from Den
ver says the National Stock Growers’ 
convention, which has been under con
sideration, was called to-day for Jan. 
25 and 26, 1898, by a joint session of 
tho committees from the Denver cham
ber of commerce and the Colorado Cat
tle Growers’ association. A ll stock 
growers’ associations are asked to 
send delegates and breeders of fine 
stock, government and state officials 
will also be invited to attend. The sub- 
jects of quarantine, diseases, feeding, 
shipping, commission and all other 
subjets of Interest to the various 
branches o f tho industry will be con
sidered. The affair will close with a 
ball and a banquet to the visitors.

Hary I.anda of New Braunfels, has 
bought three herds of pure bred Dur
ham cattle near Cleburne from R. L. 
Stroud, Capt. O. P. Arnold and K en -! 
nard & Hart. Dr. Stroud received $50 
per head, Capt. Arnold $35, and Ken- 
nard & Hart $30.

As showing the decreasing produc
tion of beet sugar In Europe Consul 
Bartlett of Matoque reports to the state 
department at Washington that the es
timates of the amount produced for the 
year 1897-98 at 4,500,000 tons against 
4,915,474 tons for the previous year.

Twenty-seven steamships are lying 
in port at Philadelphia awaiting 
grain shipments to be carried to Eu
rope. ’They will carry 6,100,000 bushels 
of corn and wheat. Corn shipments 
this year have aggregated nearly 22,- 
(»00,000 bushels as against lees than 
7,000,000 In 1896.

The East Texas Fair and Driving 
Park association closed its exhibition 
Nov. 5th, and premiums were then 
awarded to successful exhibitors. The 
racing attracted a great deal of Inter
est, especially an exhibition race in 
pacing, in which Kansas paced half- 
mile in 1:05 and mile in 2:13%.

Colonists are already arriving in 
Matagorda county to settle on the land 
purchased for the use o f Grand Army

To those living
malarial districts Tutt’s Pilla 

are indispensible, they keep tha 
system in perfect order and are

an absolute cure
for sick headache, indigestion, 
malaria, torpid liver, constipa
tion and all bilious diseases.

Tutt’s Liver Pllll

w

A tick man is like a
man who goes no in a 
balloon. He i i  blown 
hither and thither by 
the winds o f disease.

A  traveler by rail or 
steamer has a regular 
track. He is reasona
bly oertain o f reaching 
a given deatination; 
but the balloonist is at 
the mercy o f totally 

uncertain elcmenta. No track, no course, 
no rudder, no certainty that any breeie may 
not bring destruction.

So with the sick mttn. His disordered 
constitution renders every natural operation 
uncertain. No organ can be depended on 
to do its normal work. The stomach w ill 
not digest food ; the liver will not filter b il
ious poisons from the blood; the kidneys 
and skin w ill not excrete the waste. No 
regular nourishing or purifying process is 
going on.. There is no certainty except the 
certainty o f suffering.

In all dyspeptic, bilious, debili^ited con
ditions, what is needed is to change the ab
normal, erratic operations o f the system 
into a natural, regular, straight forwara pro
gress in the right direction. Nothing in the 
world w ill do this so rapidly and certainly 
as Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery.

It directly reaulates the vitalising func
tions. It  sets the stomach and liver into 
natural, healthy operation and gives the 
blood-making glanda power to maniifactnre 
an abundance o f pure, rich blood.

It create! imTOtlte; builds up mu8bn1ar 
strength, aniT Mnisbes nervousness and 
neuralgia. As it can be assimilated by the 
weakest stomach, Its nourishing properties 
are far superior to nauseating cod liver oil 
in severe coughs and all wasting diseases.

The druggist who recommends something 
else as “ jnst as good ’ ’ is thinking more o f 
bis extra profit on the “ just as good ’ ’ kind 
than o f your welfare.

fered them to the committee for the 
pui'iioses of this contest. They are 
from 5 to 8 years old. and are “ out
laws” in every sense of the word. 
When the experts rope them and tie 
them down they will not be playing, 
and the man who wins the purse will 
nut think It altogether a donation.

crop now state that thqre Is none, 
others state that a' killing frost ]

Lexington (K y .) Leatler, Nov. 2d: 
This afternoon G. D. Wilson's private 
horse car left over the L. & N. for San 
Francisco. There were seven, high 
bred trotting etalllons and one thor
oughbred etallion. The horaee are en 
route to Toklo, Japan, where they will 
go In the Mikado’s Imperial Stud. 'They 
were bought in Lexington during the 
past month by 8. Nleyama, special 
commissioner of the Imperial Stud. 
The horses are in charge of Mr. H. C. 
Rlchflelfl. of this city, who will remain 
In Toklo for several months. The trot
ting horses are by Noblesse, Patchen,  ̂
Wilkes, Onward and other sires, anfl'‘ 
the thoroughbred is Favordale, which 
was eoI4 at the Brookdale last week.

A most attractive feature of the Abi
lene h’ slr of this week Is mentioned In 
a dispatch of Nov. 8 as follows; Proba- 
'jly one of the most Interesting features 
of the fair w ill be the roping contest 
on Thursday, Nov. 11. It is a different 
re.*iture from the roping and branding 
scene mentioned in yesterday’s N»wi. 
The one Is to test the skill of experts 
in handling tho most unmanageable 
cattle, as well as giving an Intersting 
exhibit; the other is Intended to repre
sent the every day occupation of the 
cowhjy while at work cn tli-i’ range. 
W. J. Bryan (not of Nebraska) will 
diave cnarge o f the roping contest. Th» 
steers that have been provided are In 
every way fitted for the occasion. They 
ere a remnant of the herds o f the. Ray- 
ner Cattle company, and came from the 
Call Bar and Mark Lynn ranches, sltn- 
ated in King and Stonewall counltes, 
and celebrated throughout Western 
Texas during the flourishing days of 
the cattlemen in the early eighties. A 
few years ago J. M. Daugherty of this 
place bought out the ^ y n e r  Cattle 
company, and in rounding up their 
past urea a few wild steers were left In 
the brakca of Croton creek, and the 
Palt Fork o f the Braxos. Tbaoe steers 
would probably hare remained therq 
had not the rise In cattle during the 
laat Cwo years justified Mr. Daugherty 
In baring them brought and placed in 
hts paptarê Desr tUa ptaca. Me baa ot-

CROP CONDITIONS IN TEXAS.
The United States Department of Ag

riculture gives the following report cf 
crop conditions in Texas for the week 
ending Nov. 1st:

The rainfall during the week put the 
ground generally in good condition for 
fall plowing for the first time in a 
month in some sec l̂p^ ê qver North 
Texas, and they will be of great bene, 
fit for general farming Interests.

Cotton picking is mostly completed 
in all sections except some remnants 
o f the crop where late. It is almost a 
concensus of opinion among the cor
respondents that the continuous rains 
have done very little damage to cotton, 
owing to the fact that the crop is about 
gathered and there was very little open 
in the fields to be damaged. The ciop 
has been picked close as a rule, and 
consequently the yield is some better 
than anticipated a month ago. Some 
correspondents who stated a week ago 
that there was a prospect for some top

and
killing frost now 

would destroy .top crop pro.spects, and 
with favorable weather for the matur
ing the top crop will be light and scat
tering. There is still some cotton to 
be picked over North Texas where the 
plant was late, but this is the middle 
crop, and prospects for any top crop 
are very poor. The cotton crop as a 
whole is considerably below an aver
age, although there will be an^aver- 
age yield in a few counties along the 
Red River In North Texas.

Wheat sowing has progressed very 
well considering the weather, but there 
is a good deal yet to be sown. The 
rains were of great benefit to the crop, 
and will Insure a good stand wheie 
already sown. Early sown wheat Is 
coming up nicely and the stand Is 
good. ’The ground Is In good condi
tion for cultivation generally over the 
wheat belt, and wheat sowing will be 
rushed until completed. There will 
bo a good acreage of wheat sown this 
year.

Rloe harvestihg Is nearing comple
tion. ’The crop Is generally light and 
almoat a failure in places. Corn gath
ering generally completed, and the 
yield is below an average. Sugar cane 
has matured well, and while the stalk 
is fair and the quality good, the crop 
is not an averaga Some manufac
turing commenced.

Vegetables will be greatly Improved 
by the recent rains. The cool weather, 
with light frosts over the northern por
tion of tho state, checked the growth 
of vegetation. Vegetables along the 
coast are doing well, hut warmer 
weather would be beneficial to the 
crop.

B s t a b l la h o d  IS O D .H Y N J E S  B U G G Y  C O .I n c o r p a f a t a a l  IS O M

B U IL D E R » o P

Fine Carriages, Baggies, 
and Harness,

QUINCY. ILLINOIS.

This Buggy is largely used 
by stookmen, liyarymen and 
oi h >rs. I t  is made In three 
SiZiiS, light, medium and 
heavy.

No. 04—Corning body front 
Is out down, making it easy to 
get in and out of.^nder part 
same as No. 71, and made in 
two sizes. This reliable Jong 
life work; oau refer to the prin
cipal stookmen who have used 
the Hynes work for many 
years, »end for illustrations 
and prioes, on all the latest 
and best styles^ to

HYNES BUGGY GO,,
QITINCY. ILIJÍ. No 71—Conoord Box Buggy.

“ Turn the rascals out"—The familiar 
party cry—may be applied to microbes 
as well as to men. The germs of dis
ease that lurk In the blood are “ turned 
out”  by Ayer’s Sarsaparilla as effect
ually as the old postmasters are dis
placed by a new administration.

TRANSFERS OF JERSEY CATTLE.
The following Is a complete list of 

the transfers of Jersey rattle sold since 
registration for the week ending Nov. 
2, 1897, as reported by the American 
Jersey Cattle club, No, 8. West Seven
teenth street. New York, N. Y.

J. J. HEMINGWAY, Secretary..
Bulls—Jersey Oaks’ Snowball 49308, 

M. O. Mason A Sons to M. H. Standifer, 
Waco, Tex.; I.«mar’s 'Crown Prince 
38335, W. W. Wofford to J. W. Schwab, 
Hochheim, Tex.; Sir Frank Clark 49,- 
439, W.' A. Clark to O. 8. Watson, Cor
pus Christ!, Tex.

CowB and Heifers— Annie L. I.«m- 
bert 67053. Mrs. T. A. Thomson to K. 
T. Johnson, Austin, Tex.; Dunbar’s 
Princess 126873, M. Johnson to 8. R. 
Dunbar, Houston, Tex.; LaPerla 127,- 
150, W. A. Clark to A. A. Thompson, 
Corpus Chiisti. Tex.; Laura B. of 
Brushy 98720, B. M. Turner to D. L. 
Scott, Waoo, Tex.; Ii«na Olen S6802, 
Mrs. f .  B. McGarity to J. W. Ingram, 
Naples. Tex.; Louise W e b s te r106370, 
L. Suggs to J. W. Francis, Rusk, Tex.; 
Monarch’s Pansy. Melrooe 117947, M. 
Johnson to G. C. Fonea, Village Mills, 
Tex.; Phyllis L* Brooq 88607, 8. Miras 
to L. Evans, Motley, Tex.; W allle 
104667, J. A. Harper to i ,  R. Clark, ja. 

■bio, Iowa.

L A N D ,  RANCHES AND CATTLE
FOR SALE.

1,<KX) choie», well bred Southern XezM feeders.

500— 1200 lb. feeders, located in Nueces County. ^

1,300 full blood Hereford cattle located in the Panhandle, ""

500 good, well bred de-horned feeders in Throckmorton County.

7.500 acres enclosed and well improved, 30 miles south of Abilene.

3.000 acres of choice grazing or agricultural land near Abilene, Tezo f.

1.000 Nueces County two and three year old steers for spring delivery.

2,250 two, three and four old steers, pick out of 2,800, located near San Angelo.

12.000 choice highly graded cows, as good as there is in the Panhandle, with leased rangs.

5.000 coming four year old steers, located in Mason and adjoining counties, for spring delivery.

2.000 good cows, ajl in one mark and brand, above the quarantine line, near the Tezai A Poo lit 
Railroad.

A ranch near Big Springs, Tezae, containing 16,OO0 oorei, 8,000 o f which are Hold by patents, bol. 
ance by lease.

10.000 mized she cattle located in Southern Tezas, will be sold at a reasonable price for immediate 
or spring delivery.

1.000 eztra large, h ea v y  steers suitable for feeders, or are fat enough to ship direct to market, located 
near Big Springs.

The “ I  0  A ”  ranch containing about 70,0(X) acres o f patented land, 17 miles of running water, lo« 
cated in Lubbock County.

2000 first class, well-bred, coming two year old Southern Tezas heifers, all in one mark and brand,
a choice lot o f young cattle, ~

300 dry cows, 300 cows and calves and 100 heifer yearlings, located near Richmond, Tezas, good 
class of Southern Texas cattle.

30.000 acres of fine grazing and fairly good agricultural land, 50 miles southwest of Fort Worth, •  
big bargain and on easy terms.

5.000 splendidly bred coming two, three and^four year old steers, located in Southern Tezae, wlU 
be sold for immediate or spring delivery.

2.500 coming two year old steers, located below but near the quarantine line; can be delivered 
above the line the lasLhalf of November if desired,

1700 well-bred mixed stock cattle and a 40,000 acre pasture, first class land, with splendid improve
ments, 12 miles north of San Diego, in Duval County, at a bargain and on easy terms.

10.000 highly graded Short Horn cattle with ranch containing 140,0(X) acres, half patented and half 
leased, located in the Southern part of the Panhandle, One of the best herds and best ranches in the State.

A herd of about 20,000 good, well-bred. Western Texas stock Cattle, on good leased range, at a bar* 
gain. Those who want a good herd of cattle located above the qnarantino line will do well to inveetigate 
this proposition.

30.000 cattle and 300,000 acree of land located in Northern Arizona. The cattle ore highly graded 
and in fine condition. The land practically controls a million acres of fine grazing and watered land. A  
big bargain with unusually easy terms.

•4
Ranch containing 160,000 acres in a solid body, all patented land, located on the Staked plains 

divided into several different pastures, all enclosed with a splendid barb-wire fenoe, plenty of wells and 
wind mills, good ranch honses and everything in first-class repair. This is one o f tho best equipped 
ranOhes In the Panhandle country, will be sold at a bargain and on easy terms.

14.000 highly graded Hereford cattle, consisting of cows, calves, one and two year old heifere and 
registered bulls. W ill only be sold with the ranch, which is one of the best in the Panhandle, contains 
260,000 acree, 185,000 of which is patented, balance school lands held by lease. Is divided into 8 or 10 
difierent pastures, all enclosed with splendid fences, wktered mainly by springs and runniag streams, 
located immediately on^the Fort Worth A  Denver Railroad; w ill be sold at its market value and on easy 
terms.

The above are only a part of the large list of properties'that we ore now offering and on which wo 
are prepared to quote low price, and on the land offered con always give easy terme.

With our extensive ocqnaintance, large list of customers and unequoled facilities we feel jnstified in 
saying that we can make it to the interest of both buyers and sellers to deal through ns.

For price and full particulars, address

THE GEO. B. LOVING COMPANY,
LAND, RANCH AND CATTLE AGENTS,

F O R T  W O R T H ,
Branch oOcaa at (U  Main Btraal, DALLAS, and 21« Main Pina«, BAM AllTONIO,

mailto:3.26@4.25
mailto:3.00@4.50
mailto:81.00@4.00
mailto:3.50@4.30
mailto:2.35@3.65
mailto:3.50@5.50
mailto:2.90@4.50


T E X A S  S T O C K  A N D  F A B K  J O U B N A I i ,

Texas Staci and Fam Joarnal.
l* u b lU h «c l E v e r y  W ed n esd m y

THE OEPRGE B. LOVING CO.

v a o *  mt P o b llc s t lm  SIS M ata CtrMt, 
Dallas. Texas.

F ort W orth  Offlos. Scott-Hartold B a lld lag  

■an Antonio Offloe. 818 Main Plasa.

Siibscriptloii, 91 a Year.

entered at tke peetoflieeat Dallas, Texas, foi 
Iransmlssioa tbrouf h the mails as seoond-slass 
'haatter.

CommiiDicationt addressed to either of on 
three ofllcars will reoeire prompt attentions As 
a matter of conYonlence to ns» however, we 
would ask that all businese eommanications 
as well as tboee intended for publication, be 
addreseed to onr Dallas offloe.

R. Ms Collins and C. C. Poole and A C 
Walker are trarelin« in tbe interest of Texas 
Stoek and Farm JonrnaL and are anthorjsed 
to contract, receive and receipt for adver
tisements an<s snbecriptiont- Árnr oonrtesle 
shown them will be appreciated bjr the man
asement.

One of the most notable transac- 
tloni during this or any season was the 
recent sale of 12,000 calves of this and 
next years branding for 117 per head. 
The report of the sale says: "Two
years ago calves of this age had prac
tically no marke'^ value In this sec
tion and were thi^own In with the sales
o f olcier cattle.”

__________________ a

The race-meeting that will open at 
Fort Worth on the 15th of November 
Is a fortunate event not only for that 
city, but for the entire state. The 
Dallas Fair brought to Its racing sta
bles some of the most noted horses of 
the country, and many of them are 
remaining for the contests upon the 
Fort Worth track, which Is one of the 
best In . the lani .̂ New Orleans has 
hitherto witnessed the winter racing 
o f the great horses of the more Import
ant circuits. The unfortunate y»llow 
fever visitation, from which that city 
Is just recovering, prevented carrying 
out the usual programme, and Fort 
Worth will witness trials of speed by 
great performers that under other cir
cumstances could scarcely have been 
brought to Texas. The Journal hopes 
that the result will give Fort Worth a 
prominent place In racing events.

The graded offspring richly repay the 
cost o f the Mme feeding and care,, and 
there are plenty of stockmen In Texas 
who know these facts and are taking 
the advantages offered.

more or less, and each experiment is 
really a scientifle effort In which bis

From all over the yellow fever dis
trict the reports are full of encourage
ment. The number of now cases, as 
well as o f mortalities. Is rapidly de
creasing. New Orleans has been the 
most severely stricken, but the hoard 
of health In that city has become con
vinced that the fever Is broken and In 
a very short time will be exterminated 
altogether. Business Is steadily Im
proving, hut unfortunately the beat 
part of the business season has been 
lost irrecoverably. The total number 
of cases reported up to Nov. 7th wa.s 
1729, and the total number of deaths 
228. The total number of cases ahso- 
lutcly recovered 1s 91G, while 585 ore 
still under treatment. • The death rate 
has been unusually small, and the lim
itation of the stricken area has been 
unusually ' effective. A study of the 
epidemic during Its visitation Just 
passing encourages the hope that sci
entific methods of treatment, o f quar
antine, and of disinfection will steadily 
tend to Its extirpation. /

During the last three months there 
have been the largest operations In 
cattle that have been known since the 
cattle boom inthe first half of the last 
decade. Millions of dollars hai-e 
changed hands since that time, and ns 
Tbe 15th of November approaches the 
dale when quarantine restrictions upon 
the movement of cattle to any part of 
the country will be lifted, deals become 
more numerous and o f greater magni
tude. On Saturday In San Antoulo 
sales were made aggregating in 
Amount nearly a million dollars. On 
the same day In Fort Worth there were 
several large transactions. It Is to be 
noted that the purchasers are men of 
long experience In the cattle industry 
and who are, from the necessities of 
their transactions the men who know 
beat the present conditions o f all de
partments o f the cattle business. The 
situation lacks many of the character
istic features of a "boom.”  It is a con
dition caused by scarcity of a supply in 
a  demand for consumption Instead of 
a speculative demand. A  large propor
tion of the purchases are of stock cat
tle, are made to replenish the ranges. 
Little or no money Is invested by the 
class In this country and In Europe 
that twelve to fifteen years ago sought 
ranch investments and bought with
out knowledge and wildly. The ex
tension and Increase of ranch Indus
tries again In Texas will be directed by 
experience and sagacity, and H is safe 
to assume that never again will the 
business of breeding cattle upon the 
range meet with the disasters that at
tended H a few years ago, and from 
which it is Just fecoverlng.

From the Panhandle af Texas comes 
reports of a number of land purchases 
o f a character that Indicate the growth 

. of stock farming in Texas. The effect 
of the rapid and general improvement 
o f the grade o f pur Western Texas cat
tle accelerates the change of system 
where conditions permit It. The pure- 
ly bred sires require feeding and care 
to give tbe beet rasulta from their use.

P R O G R E S S IV E  F A R M IN G .
The various experiment stations that 

have been established by the govern
ment in all parts of the United «tates 
bave been of vast service to the farmer 
and the stockman In saving them ex
pense and labor In finding out the 
adaptability of soils and climate in 
different sections of the country, the 
merits and costs of different varieties 
of feeds, the best method In feeding, 
caring for animals and poultry, and 
preparation of products for the market. 
No line of rural Industry has been ne
glected by the competent, careful and 
conscientious men who have In charge 
the work of the several stations. The 
result of their labors Is given to all 
who are Interested In the frequent bul
letins reporting the result of their 
labors. It would be hard to estimate 
the possible utilities and benefits of 
their work, utilities and benefits that 
become in large proportion actual as 
progressive farmers more and more 
take advantage of the reports that are 
published and disseminated over all 
parts o f the country.

The New York experiment station 
has taken measures for a further ex
tension of the benefits of their work 
which .ought to, be Instituted. Jji eyejjr, 
state. In this assistance was given by 
a legislative appropriation. A large 
proportion of their work has been for 
the benefit of the horticultural Inter
ests so large In that state, but the same 
general principles and methods are 
adaptable to the different classes of 
farming and stock raising In Texas. 
The general system may be brlcfiy 
slated as one which attempts to teach ̂  
by object lessons rather than by the 
collection of scientific facts. It com
prehends an effort to become more In 
touch with the practical farmer and 
breeder, to educate him more fully and 
practically In his special department 
by stimulating an attentive Interest In 
the missionary efforts of those engaged 
in the agricultural extension work. 
The purely scientific work of the sta. 
tion work Is neither neglected nor di
minished. It is the fundamental part 
of the aggregate work, and Is the dlrcc- 
of all. As stated by one_of the N&W 
York agricultural Journals, the efforts 
are to reach the people Interosted and 
to teach them by means of Itinerant 
schools and experiments, by elementa
ry Instructions In Ahiral schools, and 
by Instruction through corre.«p()ndence 
and courses <if reading. It has been 
found thqt where practleal agricultural 
teaching has been Instituted In the 
schools the youth aocepted It with the 
greatest Interest, and It l>ecnmo a most 
entertaining part of the school course 
to the scholars and teachers alike. The 
teaching is praotlcal, and by object Icd- 
tory of all. As stated by one of the New 
for the interest excited. The rending 
ami coprespondenee methods nre ex
tending In the scope of work and In the 
nnml>er of persons re.-iched, most of 
them bçing young farmers.

It Is remarkable, considering the 
large place agriculture occupies In our 
Industrial life, how little our educa
tional methods have been directed 
upon lines that could possibly lend to 
the practical benefit of the farmer. 
Our schools have had a tendency to 
lead the Intelligent and ambitious ever 
away from the farm. In spite of un
fortunate methods, however, scientific 
thought and Inquiry have been busy in 
ways that Inevitably led to a wider rec
ognition of the Importance of a strong 
intellectual- equipment for successful 
agriculture, and the experiment sta
tions have grown out of the need for 
a progressive farming that would wrest 
from the soil Its utmost potential pro
duct In order that the cheap land and 
cheap labor of other countries might 
not leave our farmers without profit 
from their toll. Co-ordinate to some 
extent with these have grown the 
farmers’ Institutes. These are capable 
of becoming organizations of the great
est praotlcal benefit, and will doubtless 
grow In number an Influence upon the 
agricultural Industries of the country. 
Our county fairs are helpful in several 
ways, and can become more helpful 
still with the growing Interest of the 
farmer In reaching up to the higher 
planes of his calling. Stockmen have 
long had organizations which, without 
having It expressly their object, yet 
tended to have it as their effect that 
the individual member was enabled to 
appropriate to the direction of his own 
affairs the aggregate experience and In 
telllgence of his fellows.

Agricultural Journals are not the 
least valuable of the factors In pro
moting progressive farming, the words 
Including Intelligent breeding and 
management of live stock as well as 
the cultivation of land. They bring to 
the home of their readers week after 
week the beet thought and the results 
of the keen observation and research of 
the most intelligent of the agricultural 
class. Their work could be more ef
fective and would have greater prac
tical va lif» I f  they sought more from 
the practical men of the country, re
porta of their experiments, their suc- 
ceeeoe and their failures, for even from 
failures often is found the way to the 
methods that win the beet success. 
Srery intelligent tanner sxperimenu

neighbors, subject to condHlons like 
his own, must have an interest. He 
can tell of each experiment easily and 
intelligently to bis neighbor, and could 
often confer benefit upon many by 
communicating a report of It briefly 
and explicitly to a wide circle of read
ers. .•

Altogether the progress of the 
farmer In enlightened methods Is grat
ifying and Us results mean a great 
deal for tbe prosperity of all engaged 
In other avocations.

The October number of the Texas 
Railway News and illustrator Is hand
somely illustrated. It is the official or
gan of the Texas Railway Club, and Is 
published In Hoilston, by the Texas 
Railway News and Publishing Com
pany, and edited by J. C. Crawford and 
E. C. Cook. The Journal gives It wel
come among its exchanges.

For Sale.
WANTED.
FOR SALE.

W b hftYo mAAl and hnlit fornaio to food 500
to 10̂ )0 ftonrf. OoofI pons and wntnr nnar at 
hand. Address Paloatioo Cotton Hood Oil Co. 
rHlostine, Texa».

RANCHES
FOR LEASE.
I have 5 ranches for lease, in snlid 

bodies; for 6 to 10years, liberal terms; 
good water 100 to 2('0 tret; flue grass 
and protection. In Pecos County 
100,000 acres; 54,000 acres; 37 000
acres; 32,000 acres. In Tom Green 
County, above quarantine 10,000 acres. 
Take your choice.

J. 0. MURPHY,

B R E E D B E 8  D I E E C T 0 3 Î T .

Herd of H. Lee Borden, Tonti, Ills.
Said to bothePINEHT HKRD IN AMKRICA- Con.Ut. of Show CaMl» t ^ t  have W n

•xhibitad at all tba principal8tata Paira and have taken a great number of FIKHT FKl^Kn-
The famona bull. ‘•Tha En.ign, ’ heade tbe herd Toin bull took tbe eweebetakee in Ohio and 
Illinois StaU Fairs over all classes of balls. Tbe grsst etrenglb and soDoort of the Ked 
Polled cattle is in the strain. They are tbe most beautiful cattle in tns world, a mahogany 
red, no iiorus. beautiful eyes, robud, smooth and straight backs and **1  ̂ «  .1
keep fat on ooe>half what it will take to keep any other braed. The Red Polled Bolls, when 
bred to cows of another strain, get red calves or 95 per cent red and without horna BulU for 
sale. Correspondence and personal inspection invited. Kspecial inTitation extended to ^xas 
and T.rritorjr esttlsmen and ituck firmart. Address

H. LEE BORDEN. Tonti, Illinois.

THE KED CROSS STOCK FARM
w r% r\ g i iC X IK I  T K V A «P 0. B o k  225, AUSTIN. TEXAS.

Breeders of*

Holstein Cattle, Berkshire Hogs, 
Bronze Turkeys,

Thoroughbred Poultry, and Scotch 
Collie Sheperd Dogs.

W e can «upply iamllics and dairies w ith fresh cows at all times. Ths 
our specialty.

HEREFORD BULLS.
Pure-bred Bull Calves, 
High-grade Bull Calves,
High-grade Yearling Bulls,

T ie  Krad,H ar« from dam, tlren-quarter bred and bettnr and sired by thproughbrad, o 
thn beat fam iliei—all woll marked, Kcx’d indlviduala. fine condition. Tbe yearlings ready fo
aervioe. For aste in ear lota at reaaonable pricea. Addreaa

San Angelo, Texas.
HICKORY GROVE.

li^ gU teroc l P o lled  nurliH iii Cattlw, o f  
dfMihlw Ntandar«!. U fglatfvrcd  R «d  ro lle d  
C’a ttle . A b m leen , I 'o lle il An*
giiM C/Uttle lir^ H to red  Nliort H orn  Cattle . 
Iteg lid e red  H e re fo r il t'attl«**

Webnvc fur NUle iro hnud Bull ('ajveft nndcr 
one year oM of the above bee.f eattle, nn'Y 50 
heiferN, on the Hlpkory drove Farm nour Oak
land, ColeH VjO.^Xh,. whioh we expect to ship 
to Texas som<<ilmc during ilie month of No* 
veintier. 'Pfie.se ealves will be brought over 
M. K. ^ T . K. U. and will atop one day at Fort

0. H. ADAMS, Creatone, Colorado.

HICKORY GROVE HERD 
OF POLAHD CHINAS.

Tops! Tops! Doth sexes, ready for use* sired bv BLACK 
M(>«'EL. by KLP:VER’a MODBL. MOSHKR’8 BLAOK B. 8 .. 
LONG LOOK, by ‘THE 1000 LOOKOUr.” HOMBOLDT 
CHIEF, a worthy son of the great and only CHIEF TL017M- 
SEH 2nd. My herd boars are BLACK MOOKL«. assisted by 

LO(».\N CHIEF, one of CHIEF TECUM8KH iiiid’s great^ns. First come first served, HatU* 
faction guaranteed. H. FI KEELUR. Clarence, Mo.

WorOrund one day at Sun Antonio. OaULind, 
IS on the (Uoverleaf Road about i.̂ iO milesn iv

f^m  Ht. Louis. Shotild any parties desire to 
l^clecl from the henl. and see the sires nnd 
dams they would find It prolltable to visit the 
farm before the calves are taken south. T he 
Dflce o f these ca ves will bo from $76.00 to 
$100.(10, delivered In Texas. Where we keep 
them on our raneli. near San Antonio, Texas, 
till after they are acclimated and make an ad* 
dlilonal charge, and in cose of death It is our 
loss.

For further particulars address J. F’ . Green, 
Hun Antonio. Texas, box H77, or M. W, Gilbert,
Oakland, Coles Co., Ills.

GRKKN & GILBERT.

REGISTERED HEREFORDS.
A c c l lm t x t e i l .

A herd of fancy bred bloo<l of Lord U I too, 
Anxiety, Grwe ar«l and HnocMa»,

GKO. W. V. ('OATES. Abilene, Tei.

Pasturage for 3500 Cattle.
Three adjoining pa‘>tures near latan station, 

fíne grass, good lasting wattr, good protec
tion. F'or particiilsrs address

A. ( f  ANDERSON, Colorado, Tex.

SHEEP WANTED.
Sheep t<^i want to buy one car of 

feed. Addre.s
Mutton 
T. J. WILSON, 
Oorsicana, Tox.

CATTLE FOR SALE.
1 hare *J00 on© year old pteer* (eoratnff two») 

for ê«le. Can show them in twenty minnteB.
H. A.PIEUCK, 

Waznhaoliie, Kills Co., Tex.

CATTLE FOR SALE-
3.V) two, three end four year old ,teer*. 150 

steer yearliiiK,. 500 stock cattls, for Immedi-• V» * , *, •»• • • «©i, •• •ersPBwyvMV.ni.llV, llAr 1111 IlHVll I*
ate (tPllvery. KXH) young steers and stock cat
ti«  for spring delivery. For further informa.... iw, wsytivr-,j. lurtimr iiii<>rma
lion address R. E. Gatewood, Rio Vista, Tex.

J. W. OVERTON, LIVESTOCK COMMISSION 
MERCHANT, TYLER, TEXAS.-FOR SALE. 

1.000 Anderson Connty .took cattle, 1,000 Rusk 
County stoek cattle, 1,000 Sabine County stock 
cattle, 1,000 Ureer County stock cattle, 1,000 
Harrison County Ptook cattle, i.000 ealtres. for 
siirins (InliTsry. Will sell all of tha aliiive cet- 
tio in bunohes of 500 head. I  want 250 to 500 
feeders, natives of Central Tezap. and irood 
onttle, I want to trade aoo aere* of Hnsk Ctran- 
tyland for horses. The land Is well improted
end in zood locally, brlniilna good rent," rents 
paid in advance. Title Rood. 1 also want 2,000
Kast Texas or Louisiana sheep. Will pay cash 
for 100 Rood horses. Correspondence solicited
All letters will receive prompt attention. Ad 
ilr*s* J. W. OVERTON. Live Htock Commission 
Merchant, Tyler, Texas.

___100 head of stock cattle
o o z i w  mostly cows and 3 year 

old heifers. With a few comlnR a year old-------- - „  ,Tk!>«et UlU
pteers. For olas,s of cattle and itrioep, call on 

address C. W OBKRTHIKR,or
Mendemoii, Texas

FOR SALE.
Entire stock of Cattle on D. The. Ayers ranch 
in Bell and Milam Coonties, Texas. Pasture•  M  a . e s e w s M  s  « 1« ,  « Q A B M e  C n a i U I
is also for leano. Apply to

W. F. AYERS, OalTaetoo, Texas.

Cattle Feeders Attention.

The Hereford Home Herd of Herefords
E S T A B L IS H E D  1808 .

CHANNINC, HARTLEY COUNTY, TEXAS.
M Y HKRD coDBlste of 8 0 0  heed 

of the best strains, Indlriduals from 
all the well known families of the 
breed. I  have on hand and for sale at 
all times cattle of both sexes. Pasture 
close to town. I have some 100 head 
of bulls for sale this spring. Bulls oy 
oar loads a specialty.

WM. POWELl, Propristof.
SUNNY SLOPE

EM PO RIA , K A N S A S ,

REGISTERED HEREFORD CATTLE.

CATTLE.

SHORT HORN BULLS.
Wo have on band ona ear load of pure brad 

bhort Horn Hq IIb, ranging in aga from nina to 
ftixtean roontiit* They are all rad in color and 
all a first elaaa lot, l^th ai to breeding and in* 
divlduality.

Abingdon ia DO milea north of Qulnoy, on 
mam lina of C. B. A Q. B. R. Addraa« _

J. W. DAWDY & 80N. 
Abingdon, IIL, Knox Co.

Horeford Park Stock Farm,
Kkorna, Wlae Oemnty, Texoa.

B. C. RHONE, - Proprister.
Breeder, end Importers of Pure Bred Hereferd

Cettle. Cattle tor Sale.

SU N N Y SIDE HEREFORDS.
#unnj 8ida Uarafordt ara baadad by tha 

wLaa winner, Augtiat Wilton, 35,014. weight, 
25.00 pounds. Sunny Side hard took more 
first preioluma than any herd of any breed at 
Dallas State Fair in 1806. Large English Berk- 
ahlra hogs and H. B. Turkeys* W. 8. Ikard, 
Manager* UenrleUa, T e x a s . ______ _

Bulls for Sale*
I  have for sals, three milea 

from I)eeTilla,Rood hlRbcrada 
Durham, Devon, Hereford. 
Holstein, red and black Polled 
Auirns linlla. Call on or write 
me before buying.

W . J . S TA TO N . Beeville, Texas.
J. W. BURGESS,

Ft. Worth, Tex.,

Breeder of Short Horn lit t le .
ftH O RT H O R N  BCl.1.8, A L L  AOK4.

R il l  I 9 SALK.—Address Walter P
D U LLO  Btewart. Gertrnde, Jack Co., IVxat

Ne o h i: o v a l l e y  h e r d  o f  BHORTHORNS
Imp. Idord Lieutenant, TJ0019. b«ad« h«rd. 

Young stock for tala. Address, D. P. NORTON, 
Conucil GroTo, Kansas.

FOR SALE.
50 HIrH Grade Short Horn Heifers, onss and 

twos, mostly reds. 8 or 10 Bull Calves, redp.
P. S. DUNCAN. Perrin, Mo. .

Red Polled Cattle.
Oneoar of BogUtered Bulls under 15 months 

of age, one car Registered Heifers in calf, one
car Registered Heifer Calves for sale. Rsfer 
ence, J. II. Jennings, Martlndale. Texas; M. J, 
Kvvalt» Halo ('enter, Texan; Austiu National 
Hank, Austin, lexns* Address

J. C. MURRAY, Maqaoic«ts,.,̂ 9wa.

The Oakland Herd
Angus cattle, headed by the great Blackbird breed
ing bull Black Abbott. 10423, and Young Wellintton 
Id. 2U700 ; 40 Choice young bulls for sale at prices to 
auit the times. Inspection invited.

H. D. UANDOIaPH. Chestnut. Logan, Co., lU.

D i l l  1 C ___For sale. Hereford, Durham;
D U I mI^O  Thoroughbred andgradei. W.
13. Grimes, Jb. , Ashland* Kansas.

J . H .  B E A N ,  Iowa Park, Tex.
Breeder o f the best strains of ABERDEEN ANGUS. 
These cattle now stand at the lead of all beef 
breeds. Tbe best in tbe world, having taken first 
prize at tbe World's Fair over all breeds, and same 
at all late fairs and in Europe.RED POLLED CATTLE

We won more Ktbboni at the big State Fairs this year than any other Hereford Herd,

400 Head s e r v ic e a b l e  b u l l s
l I V iD w  and anything you may wantintbe malo or female line singly orin car lots.

Address SUMNY SLOPB* Rm porl«, Lyon Co., Kas*

TH E SUNRISE STOCK FARM .
150 head of Registered Hereford cattle for sale cheap, ooosiiting o f 40 one and two-vear- 

rdd TtetferHi tot?owi.'ttiTB8 TO elglit yearB btdrSSHeifer UaWei» six to 12 months old ; 10 Bulls, 
fourtoeii to twenty‘four month:« old ; 5 Dulls, three to seven years old ; 60 Bull Calves* six to ten 
months old. Tiio^e cattle are as well bred aa can bs fonod in America and good individuals, 
and are in good condition. Will sell in lots to suit purchaser.

C. A. STANNARIi îlope, DickPiizon County, Kanzan.

Clover Blossom Short Horns.
125 Butes & Hootch Topped.

Hulls In eervioe Grand Viou>r 
Klrklevln^ton Duke of Hazelhurst voi. 41.

Crystal Springs Short Horns.
too Bates A ('ruieksbank 

Bulls in servioe CU »f Violet 4th 111304. 
Klrklevlngton Duk^rof Hazelhurst voi. 41

20 CHOICE TEAIIL1H6 BULLS AHD 20 HEIFERS FOR SALE.
Are choice Individuoli, out. o f selected oows and Rrown out right. 

Or/moEBoTnwKi.u Nettleton, CsldwellOo., Mo. J. F. F in e r y . lireokenridKe. Caldwell Co.,Mo 
fOm llesea.tof Kansu.* City; 80 miles coat o f 8t. Joseph on H. 2k St. Joe railway, Burlimtton system

G RAND VIEW  HEREFORDS.
CHOICE YO U N G  B U LLS  OF A N C IE N T  BR ITO N, A N X IE T Y , 
LORD W ILTO N , tH K  GROVE 3rd, AND  BEAU R E A L  STRAINS.

175 bulls for 1808 servioe; 60 of them 12 to 20 months o i l  8 e ^ ,  1st, 1007.

C. G. COMSTOCK, Albany, Missouri

SHROPSHIRE RAMS.
A grand usefnl lot of pure-bred yearlings, two year old and Ram lambs. 

Singly or in oar lots, at prices that w ill sell them.
Please write your wants and let us quote yon, or better, come and select.

Bred and raised In Southwest Missouri from 
Imported Stock. Address 

L K. HASELTINE »Dorchester, Oreen Co., Mo

latan Short Horn Ranch-
J. D. EARNEST,

PBOPRIETOK.
Has always on hand a nice lot of

YouriK Bulls for Sale
Call and see them.

Address, lA T A N , T E X A S .

R ED  AN D  B L A C K

POLLED BUL CALVES.
I have for sale at Mountain Vale Ranch 100 

HEADofRED and BLACK POLLED BULL 
' ALVE3. Parties wisbinit Bulls that will 
KNOCK THK HORNS OFF and PUT UP- 
TO-D.AiE BACKS on their Calves can get 
them by addressing me.

DICK BELLMAN, 
Richland Bprinsi, Tex.

OAKLAND HERD. PARIS. MO.
Has Short*Horn HulU and Halfora for tala, by 
tue car load or singlo animal. 80 head to se
lect from. CROWN KING, 11418, a pnre 
CRUICKSHANK Bull, at bead of herd. lU.OOO 
won in premiums. Poland-China and Berk
•hire Hoga, Mammoth Bronze Turkeys, Black_ . _  . ^Langshan, Light Brahmas. R. P. Roclcs. None 
but the best are good enough for us* Corre- 
spondenoe solicited.

TH08. W. RAGSDALE A SON.

d o l l e d  DURHAM CATTLE, both sexes* for 
L sale. Write for prieea and cataUigne. A . £ . 
A C. I. Burleigh* Mazon, Grundy Co. Ills.

Herelord Groye Stock Farm,
CHILDRESS. TEXAS.

Breed.r of Pnre-bred HEREFORD Cattle. 
A choice lot of young Bulls for sale. All Pan
handle raised. Only Hrst class bnlls, both as 
to breeding and Indlvldnality, kept in serviee
inspection solicited. Will have a herd at the 
DaUasFalr. Address U. B. WEDDINGTON.

Childress, Texas.

SWINE.

dtton Seed Meal and Hnlls for feeding cattle 
Good pens near mill, plenty of water and feed 
trough*. Write for priees to 
MILAM COT. O IL M ILL CO., Cameron, Tex

Raw Furs and Skins Wanted.
The Providenee For Company, Providence. 

R. 1., want* all kinds af raw furs, skin*, gin
seng, MUMS. Ac. Prices quoted for next sixty 
day* ara as foUowt! •
Silver Fox................................115 do to Sl.V) 00
B « '« ........................................ 15 00 to »  35 00
Otter........................................(  4 00 to I  «  ( »
Martin ................................... tS D O to f 000
Heaver....................pey ponnd | 3 00 to I  S 60
Wolf„  , „  . - 00 to • 3.(r'
Red^Fox................................ I  1 00 to i  I  00
Ulnk .....................................  $ 75to|  too

..................................... * 16 to Í  100
Gray Fox...................................i  |0 to I 75
Ret............................................I 30 to I  H5

Prie# lilt on all other fare and ekln« fnr- 
niahed npon applieatlon. Full price* guaran 
teed, earefnl eelaolion. oonrtaon* treatment 
and Immediate remlttaneeon alleoniignmenu.

Pasture for Sale
A nnmber ona postar* ot 16 000 aeree In a 

•olldbody, North lina of poeture nns oae 
mile aoatn ot latan atation and etook yarda, T 
A P. R. B., Mltebeli Co., Taxa*. and le 15 
milaa wo*t ot Colorado. Won *nU >nre llkr 
thU poetare. I t  poetnre 1* nnt aold by the latt 
ot Oetobor, wlU otop eole and taka caula on 
paetnroge, or laaae pottnre for a tarm. ComeJf, OIand tao for yonroelt, or walte to

J, H, OTTBN, la U i,  T«x,

MULES FOR SALE.
60 well-bred Mnlaa, t and 4 year* old next 

•pring. Addroea
T. r. M A n u i, airarfiim toxm.

KIRKPATRICK & SON, Connor, Wyandotte Co, Ks.

Pleasant View Stock Farm, Registered Hereford Cattle.
175 heed. Bulla in service Boatman 54W11. and Cephae 87007. Breeding oows Anxiety 4th 

0904, North Pole '946, Imp. Peeping Tom 3rd 15400, Lord Milton 4050 and others ot equal note.

33 VERY CHOICE YEARLING BULLS
Ready to go. Writa for particolara, or better vleit ua

CORNISH U PATTEN, Osborn, DeKalb Co., Mo.

Publie Sale of Short Horn Cattle.
Second Annnal Sale from the

Idlewild Hard, at Hajes' Barn In thn City of Buncoton,
Wednesday* Nov. 24. 1897.

S W IN E — CON.

Oak Hill Herd of

senu the bs#t famlUss of the breed. Pigs not 
telatad. Farm located between two railroad*. 
Aduras* W. J. DUFFEL, Weit. or Kooi, Mo- 
Lennan Co.. Texa*.

Fine Poland China Pigs
Highly Bred and well grown. None bettor. 

Wlanlng prices. Write,
J O H N  e .  K E R R  6t S O N ,

Sherman. Texoa.

O IU T -B D O b  H E R D .

. .  Begistered -  - 
V H le A  n W lM B  rapra-

Ot registered Poland 
Chinos, winners ot first 
In every class showed In 
nt Taylor Fair, 139«.

Herd Boara, “Texoa
__ _  Free Trade wllkee and

Ideal XT. 8.”  both winners of first In class. 
Young sows bred and pigs for aale. Prices
reasonabie fur quality of stock. Correspond 
once Soiiclied. Wn. O'I'CoKxoii, Taylor, Texas.

f a n c y  B ERKSHIRE
P ICS.

Ths very best quellty, h f 
Bleek Prlnoe I I  33848, win
ner of first and sweepstake 
prises at Dallas, bhowr. _ _ « ___i_le_ BDg\U71flplgao Hpeclalty. BROWN 

LKGHORN Chickens and Bx»» for sale at reason- 
gbl* prices. MD. L. OLIVER. Cooper. Texas.

R O F Ï 6 A I - E : .
Fine Tenneeaea -----

Jacks and Jennets and 
large higb-clasa English 
Berketalra hogs. We han
dle the best of stock and 
prices reaeonahle. ^ In g

put, 33,837A, bred byMetcaU Bros., Boat Elmo, 
ft. Y „  ind Columbus II, 83.71SA. herd boars. 
Our Bows ore high bred and good Individuals.
W rit. n . for catalogue ^

_Asnao HIU itook Farm, Murfreesboro. Tena.

BK R K S H IR B S .—I have some thorongbbrad 
Berkshire Boers, March farrow, for sale at 

310. C. W. MARTIN, Decatur, Texas.

PRIZE WINNING
POLAND CHINA SW IN E

and FINE POULTRY-

Tbe Bourbon County Herd 
EngHsb Berksbires.

too head bust English and American blood-̂ 23 
brood lows. Herd hoars are Prince Jr. SWISS, 
l.oGr*nd 3.3:15.5. King Silver 41606 and Major 
Lee 44069. 15 fall boars and 12 fall giita ready
to go. 36 spring pigs ooming on. Correspond
ence and a personal Inspection invited.—J. 8. 
MAQEKS, Areadia, Crawford Co., Kansas.

My herd Is headed by Whisper 2nd, No> 39073, 
weighs in good flesh 900 lbs. sired by Young 
Whisper, asslsteil by Bast of 1895, No. 37,411, 
sired by tbe King of Pefland Chinas, Donble 
Wilkes, No. its.759. Both ot these Boars have a 
brilliant record at prize winners, the former at 
Kuril fairs as Ohio. Indiana, Illinois. 8t. Louis 
and Texaa State Fair, and tbe latter at Texas 
State Fair. My Sows are of the Teenmseh, 
Wilkes, and PerfectioD strains. My herd Is in
prime condition. I  have ahont 40 nice mallow 
pigs that 1 will sell at about one-balf theig
real vslne-

My Ponltry eonsiats of the following varie
ties; Light Brahmas, Bnff Cochins, B. P. 
Rocks, S. 8. Homburgt, also M. B. Turkeys, 
Pekin Ducks and Tonlonse Geesa Eggs for 
betching.

Yon are cordloUy invited to come and inspect 
my Btook, nr to write and ask qneatioDs. AF 
ways mention the JOURNAL.

W. R. MICKLE, 
Birdville. Tarrant Co., Tazoa

C t i e r r - y  O i- c h a t -d  H e r d .
Registered Poland Chinas. 100 bead. Herd 

boars—Wren's Model. 17400 S; Hadley Corwin 
Faultless, 15.552 B: Wren's Medium 2d, 16541 8; 
Capper and Tanner, sons of What’s Wanted. 
Jr., 17719 ^  and Col. Hideetretcher. 197, X IX  
O, Bred Gllta and 50 spring Pigs to select from. 
Inspection and correspondence invited.

W. H. WREN, Marion, Marion Co., Ks.

B IO  V A L L B F  STOCK FARM .
For Poland-Cblna Hogs, Milk Stock and Pit 

Game Chlokeos, write J. V. Ba r t l k y , Lane- 
port, Texas.

HORSES.

Saddle Stalltois and Jacks.
THB OREATEST LOT OF SADDLE STALLIONS 

ever brought to Texas, ot tbs eelsbrated Tom Hal 
SDd other noted atraías. Alsoone-hslf dosan Jocka 
o f bast breeding sad ready for servioe.

F. G. BUFORD,Wacfomsn's StsblM, 
Fort Worth« T e zM  *

G O A T S .

FOR ANGORA GOATS apply to 
H. T. FUCHB. 

Tiger MiU, Texa*

POULTRY.

Bu f f  c o c h i n s —Mon
last tliree yeara thans all

•ut together. Ten premíameÎiut toget.
897. £g|

lorK rlxea  won in 
II ^xaw  breedere 
ne at Dallas Fair

gatA9p for_sale.
E. T, BRANCH, Dallas. Texas.

Fo r  S A L . B —White and Barred Ply-
month Rock, Light and Dark Brahmas, 

Brown Leghorna, 8. L. Wyandotes. Buff Coeh- 
ins. White Crested Black Polish FOR BALK. 
Send stamps for reply. R- A. DAT18,

Merit, Hnnt Co., Tex.

DUCKS AND TURKEYS.
Pekin and Cayuga Docks, Mammoth Bronxa 

Tnrkays, stook FOB 8ALE^
O. K. BAXTER. Hillsdale. Hiob. 

Look Box 353l

J .  F .  H e n d e r s o n ,
FORT WORTH, TEXAS,

Breeder o f  Theroaghbred  Poultry. State 
ageat fo r  M 0 6 IIT 0 R  IMCUBATOB ood 
BIfOOOBB. Send 4 cents for Catologns and
Pries Hat.

HAWKINS POULTRY YARDS.

T \ U R 0 C - J B R 8 B V H 0 H 8 —R eg is tered  atoek 
1 ' Bend stamp for «0 page ostalogne. illni- 
oated, prices and history. Useful information 
ryoung breeders. J. M. BTONKBRAKER.

Panola, 111.

RIVERSIDE STOCK FARM, GRANT, . T.
140 bead of thoronghbrt-d Poland China Swine. 
For the next 30 days 1 will offer this lot of fancy 
bred stock at priees that will knock ont all 
oompetltioo, with quality and fioish consid
ered. This lot of stock represent* the most 
fashionable breeding and are up to date in 
every particular. Can give you anything from 
a three month's old p«g to a three year old 
brood sow. Pigs 115 a pair. Bred gilts 915. 
Ago sows 135 to 336. Satisfoetian gnaranteed. 
Address C. B. MORRIS. Riverside Stock Farm, 
Grant, I. T.

55 HEAD WILL GO UNDER THE HAMMER-30 BULLS AND 26 HEIFERS.
Crniokshank and Cmiokshank topped on bast American familioe. All the bnlle old enough ere 
Included. And I make a special eHlm for thie dreft of hetfer*.,. They orr  rtohiy bred and np- 
to-dete In quality. Everything offered Is young with lU  whole life of neefulnota. Part ot thaqaality. ____» - - ___
fomalet tre br¿KÍ to Baaktr linfifii And Godoy 115675.

•nU  !■ Tpfit, No roAtponomvot for Woothor. CommMOM 12:3# prompt. ^
Bnnoeton I* sltnatad on tha Mo. P. B. e loie ^ u ^ t k m  is aaoda with M. K. A T.

at Sedslis and UoonvUle. W. P. HARNEO, Hitaeetoa, Cooper Co , Mo.
COL. WOODS. Anrtioaeer. __ _̂______

SpriRgdali H ird of Poland-Ctiinas.
Herd beaded by Catcher, aweepetokes winner 
St. Louis Pair 1896. Jumbo Wilkes. Ora 
Bret In c lou  andeeoond.ln sweepatakea

, Orody, won
______ cloasandeeoondlD sweepatakea Dollaa
181» .  T'a Tkird Corwin whooe alie and dam
eorh weighed 1000 pounds Texas Claude tnd, 
grandalre Claude, won sweepatakea at World's 
F^lr. My breeder! are of toe larger famlllee.
of the best herds of the ndrth.
C. W. THOM AS, Prop., r**

Turkey sgga I 
SWINE, at reoaonsblo pnces.

Registered Poland-Ĉ ina Swine.
■atlataetioa guoianiaed. Write for prteeo.

RflNDOU ’ ' " » ' « ‘ S S .'“ '» '.

pmoM m çtn  a m v  t iiro L fi o o m b

W. lOHhon«», W. P. RocMK,
;. I. Oawieft, B . C . B a R t a « « ,

F O R  s a l e — CON.

C a t t l e  f o r  S a l e .
3.000 nativa thraa oad four yoor oíd stooi«.
3.000 Twoe.
no Yearlliig Btoere.
000 Twoe.
loo nomine Yearliag Sisera.
Beverol lum of Stoek Csttle.

Addreaa W .&  LXWI8.
OolMaha, Oolamoa Oot, Tez.

F O R  S A L E — CON.

W ANTED.
A mea with 9301 or MOO eosh sagital to loara 

the photograph baainaoe sad bay oat an old 
eetablishad goUary which for 10 yean hoe ar- 
orogad over 9 1 a ysox. WlU show ap hooka. 
Addreaa

H. B. HlLLYi^ B « l ^  TexAa.

F O R  S A L E .— COW.

TURKEYS FOR SALE
The wolves are kilHng my torkeys. eooter

‘ ‘ ■■ them ta Jhe Fol*
_______________ ____ _________  ÍJ L *"
larger and prsttier tkan error before. Thee*

qnaatly have deidad to aell 
Inetsod ol the Sprlia a# heretofore. They ere

wanting high olaaa turkeys for breeding  pax. 
paeon eaoaid write me immodtately. _

MBA J. M. WITBMB8, CHM oa. Tea so.

F O R  SA LE-w C O W .

• , î i

B. 0. White Leghorns. Ertry oneaeores M points 
and better. Partridge Ooehlns (Lake itrsln). Pen 
scores 187. Indian Qaines (Webster strain) and 
Black Breasted Bed Game Bantams. Bggs U.OO per 
Mttlng. Lakes end Dead Easy Lloe Exterminator 
sbipped from Fort Worth Goaorol Bapply Agent.

C0R4 K. HiWKIHS I port Worth, - Tezsa.

THOROUGHBRED POULTRY.
THE WILLIAMS POULTRY FARM,

Mre. L. G. Williams. 910 Harding street. Fort 
Worth, 'Texas. LIGHT BRAHMAR, the noted
ELLA THOMAS STRAIN  BLACK HINOB- 
CAS, THE RECORD BREAKERS A4 LAY- 
ER8 and BUFF COCHINS, Amerios’e faror- 
Its. Bronie Tnrkeys. Eggs 91 00 per tatting.

92 .50 for 10: also POLAND CHINA

W .P .G f lR S O N . Barrod Plymouth Rooka, 
Block Mlnoreaa, 8. C  Brown Leghomo, Light 
Bmhmas nnd Buff Ooohlns. Eggs In 1

EGGS FOR HATGHfNO

C . I. O aw eft,
W M Itg  OtaineiM, P g k l «  D w eka , '  

T o w lo t iM  O gggg.
M R S .  ■ .  M IL L E R . C l r o l g v l l l « , T g z M .

m

-*t+'
Q A L B  DATB8 C I.A IM BD - 
^  P tw v w m b w r  B -R tfi.
W. P. Haawxo. BoDoaton, Mo. •bort-Boroa 

Marsh 16th, '9K Jaa. A. Fmnhhoa»ar, OadgaB
lad nimpaqn. Here9r>rde, Koimaa Cit;
April IMt,

Chi:
. T. r .  6. Botham,
I Mm

I . Soott A  Moiah.
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HOCSEHOUX
AddnM  «11 letters fbr tble depertmeat t*

Mrs. >. & Buehanea, 814 Mm m  street, fe r t
Worth, Tex. CorreepondeaU are kladly r».
Msetod to write on lj on one eidh o f each page.
riea ie de set forget tfaia

TO THE u n a t t a i n a b l e .
Dear, how many the songs I  bring you

Woven of dream-Btuffs, pleasure and 
pain.

A ll the songs of my life I  sing to you.
And you hear and answer again.

Though no rhyme do your dear lips 
say to me.

Tet, my poet, sweet songs you bring;
When you smile, then the angels play 

to me
Tunes to the silent songs you sing.

A ll my soul goes forth in a song to you.
A ll my deeds for your sake are done.

A ll my laurels and bays-belong to you.
In your name are my battles won.

Just by living you make my life dear 
to me.

Though your lips never speak my 
name;

*Tls your hands that in dreams appear 
to me.

Bringing me all that I  ask o f fame.
—E. Nesbit in Longman’s Magazine.

TO HOUSEHOLD.
A Happy W ife returns to the House

hold this week. Her case is indeed an 
exceptional one. It does not convince 
me, however, that early marriages and 
elopements are desirable. Do not let 
any foolish girl think of imitating 
Happy Wife. Her’s might not be the 
exception to the rule. ,

W ild Violet is a b les»ng to me to
day. I  needed her encouraging words. 
I f  I have said ought to Increase anoth
er’s love for me, and to elevate an
other life to a higher plane, I  will 
gather courage and say life is beauti
ful. Cultivate the courage, my dear 
W ild Violet, to say to your friends the 
the words of encouragement and praise 
they deserve. But discriminate well 
between flattery and Just praise. Flat
tery emanates from a little soul. All 
great souls abhor it, and cannot be 
fooled Into accepting it for a thing 
genuine. Every human soul loves Just 
praise and thirsts for it as the violets 
do for dew, the earth for Heaven’s 
showers, and are as much helped by it.

Elmira joins the Household this 
week. She wishes a description of 
Western Texas. Cannot someone who 
lives on a ranch and has the gift of 
word painting to give her a description 
of a western ranch.

Unlce writes a good letter this week. 
I  like her very much. Read what she 
says about the failure o f marriage. I 
ask with her, can an institution of 
God’s be a failure? Is not marriage 
the holiest, most solemn, sacred insti
tution sent from Heaven to earth? 
The mistake is not in the institution, 
but the want of seriousness with 
which it is too often entered. Two 
good people will not make a failure of 
anything. I f  I  ever have time to call 
my own I  will write Unlce a private 
letter. Anyhow, I  thank her for her 
little notes o f encouragement and 
cheer.

Morning Glory is indeed welcome 
and I hope will gather courage to write 
a longer letter next time. I f  she is 
lonely, perhaps she can find cheer by 
making the Household her friends and 
visiting with them frequently. The 
members o f the Household are good 
company. I can vouch for that. I 
spend part o f my time with them.

Impudence and Unice must be kin
dred spirits. The same spirit possessed 
them in writing of the failure of mar
riage this week. Impudence’s letter is 
good. Let every one read it. She be
lieves what she writes, I  like that. 
I f  you would Impress anything upon 
another, you must first thoroughly and 
sincerely believe it yourself.

I .Rawhide Bill comes to join us this 
week. I like him. He brings the at
mosphere of the genuine cowboy with 
him. I like anything genuine. Raw- 
hide Bill does Aot Hke the city. I am 
convinced he has never given it a fair 
trial. W e will live in the Household 

, now with the pleasant expectancy of 
Rawhide B ill’s “ dash of poetry.’’ I 
dare say iVw lll be rare and racy. But 
please do not have it so rare and racy 
that it w ill have to go to the waste 
basket. The waste basket is full.

Western Maud has gathered courage 
to join the Household. Am sorry she 
was afraid of us. -

“ Only Flirting”  has been published 
In Household. Elizabeth can have the 
copy sent by Western Maud if she will 
send for it.

What do the members think of Son 
B illy ’s suggestion of a Household 
badge? I am sorry his letter came too 
late for his suggestion to receive at
tention before the fair. W ill some one 
explain to Billy the advantage possible 
from having loved and lost? No, Billy 
Is not forgotten.

Harry comes in and takes our breath 
this week. Is a harsh critic. Is he 
too harsh? I am sure he is not broad 
enough in sympathy. He is too cy
clonic to entrap anything young and 
tender into that great empty Saratoga. 
There is much truth In some thJBgs he 
■ays. Select the true for yourselves 
and leave the chaff.

Panhandle W illie has won my favor 
by not liking trash reading. There is 
too little time in any one short life to 
spend It reading such trash as many of 
the young feed upon. Who denies the 
pemiclousness of feeding the body on 
weakening, unwholesome food? How 
much more pernicious to feed the mind 
on trash? Give the mind good and 
nourishing food, as you do the body. 
I  would say to every mother, be ex
ceedingly careful what your young 
boys road. You can’t be too careful. 
I t  Is Just as easy, and how infinitely 
much better to see that only the right 
kind of books fall into their youthful 
hands. As you would not put poison in 
their food, be equally as careful not to 
put poison in your libraries for them 
Bee that there are no yellow-backed, 
ten cent detective stories to Are them 
with an ambition to run away from 
home and be a hero desperado, to give 
some poor detective something to do 
The young boy’s ambition and Imagl- 
natim craves a stimulant as naturally 
u  his stomach does food. He will

rtght kind
is ^ th ln  his reach. Boys naturally 
crave to be heroes. They would Just

Imoble
one, if  they read as much about the 
noble kind. A t least try this plan.

A NEIW BOTk 
^h an am m S l Household: 

another lltUe stranaer

wtlRsa SDonOT, but for fear of the
, ,  ____ ■** But 1

caped that basket, I would try agadn. 
My father takes the paper, and I am 
very much Interested in the House- 
^ Id  especially. I am a lover of Faded 
Flower, and think she did spleodldly. 
And Gray-Eyed Dimple Darling’s let-

oauae of our frailty lod  short-sigM- 
edness. But we will hear o f fewer 
failures when the boys and girls are 
more carefully ttalmM to realize th« 
importance o f the home as a good or 
evil IniflueQse on society. When moth-

ter is very Interesting, too. I, too ; era, esj>ecially, reallza that the many 
^ re e  with Ruthell about «owboyu be-1 failures In marriage on the part at 
Ing very easily pleased. I have never ; the girls are due to a lack of domestic 
found one of Man’s letters. And I  j training. I f  they are allowed to shirk 
think Grandma’s letter is very nice, | tlieir part o f the home making when 
too. I have spent the summer at home, i young, they are very nkely to becone 
The longest I have been, away from household drudges in homes of their 
home this summer was three days and , own. It woqld be a wise plan in many
two nlghta I will close for this t im ^  
Love, to the Household.

BENJAMIN K. 
Cypress Bloom, Texas.

BEEN SILENT, BUT NOT FORGOT- 
'TBN.

Dear Mrs. Buchanan; Once again I 
seek admittance Into our beloved 
Household, wondering have I been for
gotten. The Household has many new 
members, so many, in fact, that I 
would feel almost a stranger If it was 
not for our dear editress, with a wel
come for one and all. Please accept 
my sincere thanks, Mrs. B., for offer
ing to send me the nooks. I was pre
vented from sending you my address 
on account of taking the fever. Hope 
you will not think me ungrateful a f
ter you being so kind.

instances to put Bridget on the wheel, 
send her out to practice physical cul
ture, typewriting and the like, while 
the daughters were Introduced Into the 
kitchen, taught to prepare wholesome 
food for the home onea W e need the 
brightest and beet talent right in the i 
homes of our land. There are plenty 
not so good to fill the outside places. | 

As to the training of boys, if they I 
are expected to act well their part of 
the great drama of life, they must be 
as carefuly trained as tne glrlsi “ Don’t , 
send my boy where your girl can’ t go.”  i 
Custom brings them more generally 
in contact with evil influences, there
fore If we expect the best results In 
manhood, they must be strongly for
tified with a true, pure life as long as 
possible. One with perfect health may 
go among contagion, where a weak
ling dare not go. It is so in a moralHow dearly I would like to join 

Mother’s Girl in asking for a photo of sense. I regret that boys are so often 
our editress, not to be put at the head Mylectert—that Jack is allowed asso- 
o f the Household, but one just for my- elates that would morally degrade 
self alone. ' Mary. This should never be. I wish

What has become of Man? He should 1  ̂ this sentiment Indelibly
give an acount of himself, after caus- ] title page of every boy’s life ^

to date, J. M. B. and Jack Hardy, to the 
contrary, notwithstanding.

Mrs. Buchanan, tell some of the 
girls to give their ages when they 
write, for I  would dearly love to meet 
them. I certainly do admire a girl of 
about 20 summers (and wlntera), dark 
hair, black eyes, tall and what Is len- 
arally termed a “ high stepper.”  I  have 
a large Saratoga, girls, and if there is 
any one of the above description in 
the Household, why, she can share the 
same. One offer at a time, girls; don’t 
all speak at once.

In closing this, my first letter to the 
Household, I wish to say that I feel 
“ sorry” for the love sick maidens, 
and extend unadulterated “ pity” to the 
broken hearted “ bronco busters”  who 
are leading a “ reckless”  exlstenos in 
the far west, (? ) because some simple 
girl made a sneak In nis heart. Such 
love romances, thrilling exploits of the 
writers to the Journal, who live 'way 
out west— (n it), and the wall that Is 
sent up by some would-be cow punch
ers. because of some little love misfit, 
as appear some times in the House
hold, Is enough to disgust the good 
Mrs. Buchanan, and should Larry 
Chittenden read them he would give 
up his job as poet ranchman. Suc
cess to the Household and all Its con
tributors. HARRY.

Denton, Texas.

ing such a stir in the Household.
W llla Sunshine, 1 can sympathize 

with you, for I, too, went fish
ing. and paid dearly for my
pleasure with weeks of pain. But 
life has its bitters as well as its sweets,

a s jie  steps across the threshold Into' 
manhood’s years. I
“ Be true to yourself at dtart, journey- ' 

meUj true to yourself and God; '
Ere you build your house mark well ; 

the spot;
and we appreciate our blessings the I ground, and build you not
_____  1  < > •..< Ml n/Y si>i o IM •\.Ar **more by having a little sorrow end 
pain as we journey through Wfe.

W ith beet wishes for all, and love 
to Mrs. B., will say good-bye.

SALOME.

On the sand or shaking; sod 
How beautiful life wouhl be all the 

voy  through to them if this were i 
heeded. |

To Mrs. Thomas, Nellie Hugh Hamp- | 
ton, Isabell, Busy B, Bachelor, Billy, |

UNSEAL THE^ALABASJER BOX OF ¡ ¿ í ?  ĥ op”e“ h e ï i
, balmy autumn breezes Will gentlySYMPATHY.

T h i* !  I , ‘ " 7 'w aft thefr-thoughts to the Household,
I have often^thoujht I^would^ wrke a , Induce them to write.

EMMA GEORGE.letter to the Household, but have 
never had the courage to try till now. 
W ill you be so kind as to give me a 
comfortable rocker by that sunny win
dow, that I may hide my face behind 
its curtains? Ah, did I hear some one 
call me a silly old maid? Very well, 
such remark 1 are made quite ofteiu

Guthrie, O. T.. Oct. 15, 97.

FREE TO ENTER AT AN Y TIME.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household: 

I was very much; interested In some of
.. _____ ___  ___ __ letters this week, and as the House-

Man, I really thing you and Plains j  I-’’ home, I think wo ought to 
Cowboy ought to tell the Household
of your troubles. I am sure you have 
not in all the world friends more 
ready to Share your troubles or to 
rejoice in your prosperity. ,

Circle Dot, surely you believe that 
silent sorrow is very apt to break the 
heart? I am sure you will receive all 
the sympathy you need. Right here let 
me say to one and all, do not keep the 
alabaster boxes of your love and ten
derness sealed up until your friends are 
dead. F ill their lives with sweetness. 
Speak approving, cheering words 
while their ears can bear them, and 
w'hile their hearts can be thrilled and 
moxle happier by them. The kind 
things you mean to say when they ere 
gone, say before they go. The flowers 
you mean to send for their coffins send 
to biight'sn and sweeten their homes 
before they leave them. If  my friends 
have alabaster boxes laid away full of 
fragrant) perfumes o f sympathy and 
affection, which they intend to break 
over my dead body, 1 would rather 
they would bring them out In my 
weary and troubled hours and open 
them, -that I may be .refreshed and 
cheered by them while 1 need them. I 
would rather have a plain coffln with
out a flower, a funeral, without a eu
logy, than a life without the sweetness 
o f love and sympathy. Let us learn to 
anoint our friends beforehand for 
burial. Post mortem kindness doesn’t 
cheer the burdened splmt. Flowers on 
the coffin cast no fragrance backward 
on the way. —

Even If this should escape the waste

feel free to enter it when we get home
sick, anyway. First, Mrs. Buchanan. I 
want to thank you for letting me keep 
my*name. 1 am glad you like It. I 
love it because of the memories as
sociated with it. I have a dear little 
friend who called me her “ sweet vio
let sister.”  I f  any one of the House
hold will read the little poem In the 
Houston Post of Oct. 4, entitled, “ Sweet 
Violets,”  you will see who she is. I 
feel very much complimented when 
she told me it reminded her of me. 
Mrs. B., I dreamed the other night you 
sent me a large collection of pictures, 
and among them were three of your
self. I was very much disappointed 
when I awoke and found It all a dream. 
We could not read those questions you 
said answer to ourselves without loving 
you better and letting our minds to 
“ higher level» rise.”

Little Lady, please write a long let
ter. I want to hear more from you. 
I am glad you Ilk« my letters, and am 
glad you told me lío. for how else could 
I ever have known?

Brown eyes, you have “ touched the 
keynote”  now. Oh! If every one 
would just read your letter over and 

i over on “ Say So.”  and take It to heart. 
How much brighter would this world 
seem and how much lighter would our 
hearts be If we would all just “ say so” 
when we appreciate a kindness of a 
loved one, a friend, or even a stranger. 
That brings remorse to my mind, 
Brown eyes. So often do I want to 
praise some one or tell them how I 
appreciate their kindness, but have not 
the courage. Sometimes I think that Is

to heal, and she may yet make some 
man a happy, loving wife. Though I 
married the only man I ever really and 
truly loved, I think there is more than 
one love. If there It not. why do so 
many people marry two and three 
time» and always seem to be happy? 
Love is a strange thing. I do not pre
tend to understand its mysteries. It 
ought to be bandied tenderly and con
siderately. It is apt to take wings 
and fly away So many love to test an
other’s love. Be careful while you are 
testing. Remember you are paining 
the heart that loves you. Perhaps 
there is some misunderstanding be
tween Man and his love. Perhaps she 
still loves him and Is sorry about the 
difference, but is two proud to ac
knowledge it. Dear Mrs. Buchanan, I 
fear your criticism will be, my letter

finite wisdom and power of God. True, 
there are many unhappily married, the 
wrong man and tbe wrong woman; 
where both are atj||ult, there can be 
no happiness, fo rn on e  1» promised. 
Let the right man marry the right 
woman; she is his strength in »un- 
shine, bis solace in trouble, for God 
has given her to him, and she raises 
him up; she is the power behind the 
throne. Side by side, hatfd in hand, 
they face the difflcultlee of life. A 
true husband is a strong fort for his 
wife.

A man gets the wrong woman. She 
pulls him down. The man who lives 
lonely half his life because a girl jilted 
him has an abnormally developed 
ideal of true love. Love Is not the 
growth of our own t/111, but springs 
spontaneous wlthlq the human heart;

is too long this time. There is no Sun- | J» of a celestial growth, and destined to 
day school or preaching to-day. 'fhe | IhimortaJ bloom. I have been married 
much-needed rain interfere«!, but the

' »«y  Rreatest sin. The sin of omission, not take the Jouimal. I f  I am welcome a letter from
you may hear again from

BLUE EYES.
Clarendon, Texas.

A NEW CORRESPONDENT.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household: 

W ill you admit a girl, sixteen years of 
age, into your happy circle? I have 
long been an admirer o f the Household 
but have never before picked up cour
age enough to write, for fear o f that

long ago
a friend saying, “ I f  I could only tee 
you this evening I believe I would try 
to tell yoii how much your friendship 
has always been to me.”  Brown Eyes, 
unless you knew how much I love her 
you could not know how happy that 
made me feel. Do you not love these 
sweet lines?
“ There are a thousand nameless ties.

Which only such as feel them know. 
Of kindred thoughts, deep sympathies. 

And untold fancy spells which throwdreadful wasteboaiket I live within 
one mile o f the thriving little town o f i o ’^r ardent minds’ and faithful hearU 
Roscoe. Our school begins here next i a  chain whose charmed limb» so 
Monday. We have a good, school blend
when all are In attendance. I want to jh a t  the bright
ask how many o f the corespondents 
ere fond o f music. I am for one, and 
am also fond o f reading.

I think Peach Blossom’s and Brown 
Eyes’ letters are real interesting. I 
hope they will writ* often.

Well, as this is my first attempt to 
write, I will close. I f  this does not 
reach the wastebasket I will come 
again. I bid the Household adieu.

H APPY PEARL.
Roscoe, Texoa.'

circlet hut Imparts 
Its force In these fond words.

—MY FRIEND.
The lovely "forget-me-nots of the 

angels” have all blossomed'* out, and 
as the hour is growing late I will wish 
you all sweet dreams and say good-bye. 
From your loving little

W ILD  VIOLET.

A  MERCILESS CRITIC, BUT READY 
FOR PROPOSALS.

Mr». Buchanan and Household; 
After perusing the interesting letters 
of the Ilmisehold circle, I am tempted 
to try my hand as a literary (?) 
writer, and give to my readers a touch 
of that “ tired toellng.”  That letter in

SW EET CHARI'TY.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan; I see by a re

cent Issue o f the Christian Herald 
that our relief ship, City of Everett, 
has safely arrived at Calcutta with her ; last week’s Journal has undoubtedly 
cargo of com for the suffering people ! “ made a killing”  on the Household 
of India. She floated a large red flag ' circle. I  refer to the letter signed 
with a blue cross, given by the lauies | "Honey,”  from the tweet pen of the 
of San Francisco, from which port I newly-married lady at Gordon. Of all 
she sailed. A large Christian Herald j  the letters I have ever read that one 
Flag, one with the niune of the ship from the newly-Wedded bikest takes 
and “Old Glory”  floated down from the ' the whole bakery—cook and all. 
mizzen. 'They were welcomed by a , Honey should clip this charming 
steam launch with a large party o f , epistle o f her’s and poate it In the 
missionarlea on board, and Mowed | headgear o f her “ woraer half* for fut- 
down ami«) cheers and waving of | ure Reference.
bandkerchiefa The com was in good j I see by the letters that most of 
condition, and was promptly distrlb- ' Household’s literary “ genlouse»’’ are 
uted among the needy. Bishop Tho- I determined to settle that question, “ Is 
burn writes of tbe arrival of the »hip: marriage a failure,”  which was dls- 
" I  believe it has done much to create I cussed, re-discussed and cussed when 
a good .'eellng among all classes, and i Heck’s mother was a pup. It is mors 
I am glad for tbe sake o f our (jear no- j  than stale, and why not jump on to a 
tive load that this noble harbinger of more interesting subject? Of course
— ■  ^  ■ -> ^  11  A  aM ft —  — e s  -    *  I    J  .  %    - -- —  t l W wpeace, good will and unalloyed kind 
ness has come to our shoiw.” America 
has contributed 1260,000 to these no» 
f«>rtunats people. We are thankful 
that sweet charity still Ifyes.

The sacrament o f rnamage, la  a g « t -  
eral sense, has nerer been a fallnrs 
since on that mom of creation 
to the aaset)qhle<l. llstenfag hosts o f 
bearen this prodamatloD was given: 
“ And the good Lord said, it is not 
good that man should be alone. I 
will naoke him an helpmeet for him." 
Thera will always bo foUsrss in all 
the graad pInas OeA has for ns, bs-

there are many o f the circle who like 
to read tbe wallings o f some love
sick girl, or the results o f a broken 
heart or disordered liver of some 
strapping “ bronco bnster," hot, f<*r 
myself. I  can. sea a o  Interest attached 
to such letters.

I have Jnst returned from a visit 
to tbe Dallas fair; and say, we had a 
"hot time in tbe old tosm” while there. 
I  am of tlie opinion that the fair this 
year earns sp to the old stereotypod 
words, “ bigger, grander than ever." 
Tbe raoM were simply Immen»», bat 
•o  "b ig  kUtthCi" hr« reported Biode ap

A  SILENT ADMIRER NOW A MEM
BER.

Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household:'
I  have been a silent admirer of tho 
Household for some time, but have no
ticed so many new members lately I 
thought I  would not be allent any 
longer. I  was in Fort Worth this sum
mer and would have liked very much 
to have aeen Mrs. Buchanao, but did 
not know of her then. I will send 
Elizabeth “Only rilrtlpg.”  and I ask 
not as a return o f favor, for It is a 
pleasure for me to do something for 
the Household, to send me "Putting on 
Siyle,”  Brooklyn Theater,” and “ Too 
lA te,”  Send them to Mrs. Buchanan 
and she will have them published. I 
like all the letters of tho Household 
very much. Has Purple Pansy de
serted us for fear of the waste basket?
I will close, with much love to all.

WESTERN MAUD.
Anson, Texas.

NOT FORGOTTEN—STILL  A MEM
BER.

Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household: 
It has been a long time (almost a year) 
since I wrote to the Household, and 
no doubt there Is not one that remem
bers that I ever wrote, but neverthe
less I consider myDslt.pne of the mem
bers, just tim same.

I  will not say why I have not written 
sooner, as I have not any reason but 
this: I thought that the space I took 

: would be wasted, as there are ao many 
that can write so much better letters 
than I ran, I had not the courage to 
Intrude, but as turn about,is fair play,

I here goes.
i There has l»een so much said about 
j  love that there aeems like there Is very 
little to say on the subject, but there 
is one thing about U I do not under
stand. and that Is: It  Is better to
have loved and lost, than never to have 
loved at all. Now, what puzzled mo. Is 
what pleasure one can get from loving 
someone that does not love them. I 
should think it would be one of the 
worst positions one ctfuld l)c in, to 
love a person and know 't^at they were 
Indifferent to It. The thought of this 
alone has kept me from loving any 
particular one, for I do not think I 
would like to have my life ruined like 
Man has his. so If some one will tell 
mq Just where the fun comes, I will he 
truly thankful.

Why Is* It, Mrs. B., that the House
hold has never selected a badge, so 
that the members could wear It on 
public occasions, such as the Dallas 
Fair. Could you not suggest some
thing that would be appropriate?

How would it do to have a badge like 
this: Take a dark blue ribbon two
and a half Inches long by one Inch 
wide, and on top pin a white ribbon 
two Inches long by three-quarters of 
an Inch in width. This, If worn, would 
let the members know each other and 
some pleasant acquaintances might be 
the result. With best wishes to Mrs. 
Buchanan and the Household, I will 
say good bye. SON BILT-IE.

Iredell, Bosque County, Texas.

FROM AN EAST TEXAS GIRL.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan: Here comes a

blackeyed girl from Eastern 'lexas 
asking admittance into tho happy 
Household circle. I have been a con
stant reader of the Texas paper, etipo- 
clally (fhe Household, for some time, 
and as 1 *ee so many others writing I 
decided that I would make my first at
tempt. I see there Is always some new 
Biihject being brought in for dlBCu.«lon, 
hut 1 will not say much on any sub
ject In this letter, as It is my first, hut 
If It is lucky enough to pass that 
basket without stopping, of cours« that 
will encourage mo to say more next 
time. I wish some of you Western 
writers would give a written descrip
tion of your country, etc. As I have 
never read a letter of that kind in the 
Household I  would enjoy reading one 
very much. I think book» a good sub
ject for us to write upon, but perhaps 
every one is not like me. I love my 
bonks and the school room. Who will 
not admit that we spend our happiest 
hours in sch«>ol? I will. I think the 
most enjoyable time of my life has and 
is yet to be zpent with my hooka. 1 
see my letter growing rather long, to 

' l  bid adieu to all the Household. Beet 
wishee to all. ELMIRA.

Ivy, Texae.

A GOOD LETTER.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan’ How pleased 

I am at your zweet acceptance of my 
poor letter to the Houeehold. There 
was eometbing in your comment on 
my letter that went to my heart, and I 
longed to grasp your hand In love and 
sympathy. Oh, why can we not have 
more love and kindneae In this big. 
beautiful world of ours? But let ue, 
dekr Household, strive to help eoeb 
and every one we come in contact 
with, at least with tome nttle word of 
kindneee If nothing more. They coet 
ue nothing but a little uneelflehneaa, 
end boW sweet to a sorrowing Heart. 
I think the piece on cbeerfulnaM Just, 
grend. I, like Mrs. Baebanen, think 
VIrgle made a mistake In admitting 
she loves a men wiihovt the aseuraace 
that he loves her, hut 1 pity,her and 
bops she will try to overeome that tove 
and love some one who drill esteem her 
tove. I also lympatblie with Tube 
Rose. Her lot is indeed a ^  one, but 
riad to know ah« Is Willing to trurt It 
•o OM ]vk » |g tU  pavw ta l to  iMig ga4

rain was very welcome. It was very 
dry here. How can Ix>otlo say mar
riage is a failure? Surely God never 
fails, and It Is his own institution. It 
is the people who are a failure; not 
marriage. It is our own acts that make 
us a failure. Let us Improve them and 
the world will be happier, but let us 
believe like the poet:

“ Evil is often wrought by want of
Thought as well as want of heart.”

Brown Eyes writes such Interesting 
letter, I am glad Ellen S. has had 
such a glorious summer..-May it ever 
be thiu with her. I, for one. would 
like to know Woodland Mary’s Ideal. 
Dear Mrs. Buebannn and Household, 
please forgive me for this long letter. 
lx)ve to all. UNICB.

Ovllla, Texas.

AN EXCEPTION TO THE RULE.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Friends; It 

has been a long time since I wrote to 
the Household and i know that -you 
have forgotten I ever wrote before. I 
see that you are dUrusalng " is  Mar
riage a Failure?" Please let me tell 
my pleasant experience. Some say you 
should be at least twenty or twenty- 
two before you loin the holy bonds of 
matrimony: some say that a "runa
way” match never live happily togeth
er. Now my case Is surely an excep
tion all around, for let me tell you of 
my happy union. At tho tender ago of 
fifteen summers I became the bride of 
a Imy just twenty-two. I was In the 
schfiolroom one day, the next day I was 
a happy bride. Of course, I hardly 
need to tell you that we eloped, for 
there are few mothers who let their 
daughtrs marry so young. Neverthe
less, my mother thought a g r««t deal of 
that dear boy, and of course we were 
entirely forgiven. In August we cele
brated our tenth anniversary. We have 
fbur little children to hleas our home— 
two girls and two hoys—and to-day, 
dear Mrs. B.. we are as young and hap
py as we were the day I became his 
school-girl bride. Now 1 hope I have 
not tired you with myself alone. If 
this misses the waste basket I will 
write again. Ixtvo to all, and let some 
at l<mst think that marriage Is not a 
failure. A HAPPY,W IFE.

Pleasant Grove, Texas.

twice. Marriage, like everything else 
true, has its counterfeits. Father, son 
and holy ghost. Father, mother and 
infant; one family bound together in 
a chain of love; a symbol of the Holy 
Trinity. IMPUDENCE.

Douglass, Texas.

THE PUZZLE CLUE
Don’t be afraid to send In jour con

tributions. I f  they a i»  not deemed 
good enough, no barm le done. Proo- 
tloe makes perfection. Send them to 
L-ok Box 169, Fort Worth, Texae.

Contributions for the Puzzle Club 
should be addressed “ Lock Box 169, 
Fort Worth, Texas.”  They need not 
necessarily follow the examples al
ready given, but may be anything In 
the way of an original puzzle thought 
to ho interostlng. Make an effort to 
secure one o f the prizes.

26.—DECAPITATION.
A man may believe that a girl’s heart 

is his.
Think she’s ONE, and continue to 

woo.
Only to find when ho asks her to wed. 

All he gets for his pains is the TWO.
—DARIUS.

27.—DIAMOND.
1. A letter. 2. A pronoun. 3. A spe

cies of grain. 4. To diversify. 6. Made 
of a certain wood. 6. A numeral. 7. 
A  consonant. PANaYy^BU)8aOM.

28.—METAORAM.
“ And now." said the bicyclist. In 

ONE dismay, “ my wheel must go to 
the shop for repairs. There was a big 
TWO a few blocks away, and as a 
'scorcher* naturally likes a TWO, of 
course I went to It, and at a rattling 
good pace, I tell you. But tho roads 
were bad after that hard rain—pools 
of mfid and slush all long the way— 
and the first thing 1 knew I was In a 
THREE. 1 floundered out of It final
ly, hut had no sooner done so than my 
wheel picked up a bunch of old, rusty 
FOUR, which got tangled up in the 
sprocket, the upshot being that 1 came 
out with a skinned elbow and a busted 
FIVE, And now I ’ ll have to BIX an
other wheel to go out on that r\in to
day—all of which makes me FIVED.

IRON IN  THE STOMACH. ,

You May Perhaps Think It Stri 
there la Iron in Yoqr 8to:

or ihouid be. D o ^ u T  , ■ J ,
A t any rate it is true. !
I f  there is no Iron you are sick. I f  

you are sick it is probably becaiu# yoa 
need iron.

Indigestion, with all Its dloeomforta,
U caused by the want o f iron. Tour 
gaatrlc juloe contains iron. When it 
doesn’t, it locks vlrtus.

Headaches, dizziness, yellow eom- 
plexlon, stomach ochs, offensive 
breath, bad taste, eructations, fever, 
ague, nsuaea, heartburn, flatulence, 
constipation proatratloa, exhauatlon, 
general weakneao. ttre^M«», loos of 
smbibtlon, nervouamB»* 'rrtubllity.

All these troub’ *- r ns from Indi
gestion, caused by la- & of iron la the 
stomach and blood.

Have you any of them?
You can drive them sway with Df« 

Harter’s Iron Tonic. It puts Just the '  
right proportion of iron into your 
stomach—the form- of iron that l » \  
needed—tho sort that doesn’t disorder \  
your digestion or discolor your teeth. '

It is not a theory, it is a 
scientific fact, that iron is found in 
nearly every part of the healthy body.

Dr. Harter’s Iron Tonic supplies the 
iron that is needed to, moke you welL 
Tones up your stomach, enrlchea your 
blood, puts strength and vitality into 
your system.

Indigestion can be cured with Dr, 
Harter’e Iron Tonic. Tho bad reeults 
of indigestion may be righted. Tour 
health will be restored if you take I t ' ‘ 
steadily and perseveringly until y o u  
system has all the iron that it needs.

You can tell when you are well.
Here are a few words o f gratitudfl 

from Mr. Charles D. Hall of the No> 
tional Military home, Virginia. H « 
says: “ I have used Dr. Harter’s Iron 
Tonic, and find it the best medlclna 
that I ever used for indigestion, bll- 
lousnesB, loss of apetite and general 
nervous debility. I freely recommend 
it to all suffering from those ilia oC 
life.”

Sold everywhere.
Sample doae of Dr. Harter’s L lttl« 

Liver Pills mailed free.
Address HARTER, Dayton, O.
Dr. Harter's. Little Liver Pills do th« 

business.
things, politically, morally, mentally 
and socially. Excuse me. Sauce Box, 
l)ut I  imagine that you, too, are a 
tom boy. I expect I had better stop 
now. I f  this escapes the waste bosket 
I will deem myself in luck.

PANHANDLE W ILU B .
Amarillo, Texas.

W ARM LY WEIXXIMED,
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Householrl: 

I can not keep quiet any longer, you 
and the others are so niee and enter
taining. 1 want to chat a little while. 
I know I will not stay too long If you 
will only make me welcome for this 
time. I read your letters just aa soon 
as the Stock Journal comes from the o f
fice. I live In the country and ai)en(I 
very lonely hours. I have a nice home, 
on a hill, with a beautiful little branch 
flowing In sight; have some nice flow
ers. My geraniums are In full bKoom, 
all colors. The lovely chrysanthe
mums, my favorite flower (some day, 
perhaps, I will lell*'you why they are 
my favorite), are In buds. Soon they 
will inakn a beautiful display of red, 
cream, white and yellow. Ah, here I 
am yet! Well, good night. I may caH 
» « “ In. MORNING Gl/JRY.

Carter, Texas.

HAS THE TONE OF A GENUINE 
COWBOY.

Dear Mrs. Buchanan: After reading 
BO many good letters from different 
parts of the state, I concluded I would 
try my luck and see If there was room 
left for another so-ealled Cowboy.

1 admire Brown Eyes’ letter so much. 
Write again, Brown Eyes. Oh. probably 
you are sick; Is It so? I have heard 
It s ^  It takes two allgators and a ne- 
grry man to live one summer down 
But of course that Isn’t so, Is It? And 
Wild Violet, your last letter was just 
splendid, and that poetry; oh. It was 
lovely. Write again soon. I f  I see 
this In print will come next time with 
a dash of poetry myself.

And Ouachita Ogress wants to know 
what a round-up Is. I do wonder If 
there are still people living as far west 
as Colorado, and don’t know what a 
round-up Is? I have seen a few round
ups in my short life, hut have never 
heard any definition for them yet. So 
os well as I can explain, it Is a herd of 
everything thrown together, Is a 
found-up. W e will say a bunch of 
cats or dogs or pretty girls, or well, 
just everything.

Say, Bashful Boy, I  can’t agree with 
yon in regards to the love talking of 
girls. I never cxn get one started on 
the lubject. They won’t talk love to 
me one bit, but I guees it’s because 
they don’t want to.

Plains Cowboy,.come again. Yes, I 
think, too, if some of those charming 
young ladles from the east would 
come out to our Panhandle country 
they might accidentally catch a cow
boy. Of course ybu are well aware of 
the fact that they are hard to catch, 
that is when they get started to run
ning. M y, Plains Cowboy, how do you 
Hke city life, or did you ever «gperl- 
enre it? I Hke it fine, although it gets 
awful monotonous after so long a 
time. I spent a whole week In Amaril
lo once, one of tbe largest shipping 
points in the state, and I tell you I was 
glad to get back to the ranch.

Wall, for fear this may meet its fa
tal doom before it gets in print, I will 
close. Love to all. From

 ̂ RAWHIDE BILL.
DImmitt, Texoa.

W INLo ANU LEAVES. i

Wc<t winds t-hst flsp ths sodden Isstss,
Wnt InsTni tfaat drop snd fsll,

UiiImpiiT lesfloa trees tbe 'Wind berenvea 
Poor tree« snd SBUiU;

29.—CHARADE.
The ONE has TWO behind the hills, 

And gone to rest.
Brilliant, vnriegiitoil hues 

Light up the west.

Thus TWOS the ONE In splendor 
grand—

The eye’s delight;
The TOTAL grandly nsh’rlng In 

Approaching night.

All of n nolor, solemn In yonr |
All of S eolor, soralier in yonr brown;

All of n color, dripping gmy bntween,
Wlion loBvessre downl

Oh, for the bronxe green euonlyptns spires, 
fa r  flsahlng up agslnst the chnngeleu bluSk> 

Bhlfllng and glancing In the steady liras 
Of sun and moonlight too.

Deep orange groTes, pomefraaata hsdfsa
bright

And varnished fringes of the pepper traaa, 
And, all, that wind of annahtna, wind of light, 

Wind of the aoaal
—rharUitte Perkins Stataon In Land of «na*

____________________________

GREATNESS UNDERVALUED,

80.—ACROaTir. '
1. An English poet and novelist, 

horn In 1830. 2. A celebrated Mexican 
general and politician, 1796-1876. 3. A
volcanic mountain celebrated In holy 
writ. 4. A famous American operatic 
singer, died In 1891. 6. A military
people Inhabiting parts of Russia. 
Reading downward, the Initials spell 
the given name, and the finals the sur
name, of a well known English theo
logian, hymn-writer and author. He' 
was born In 1674, dying 1748.

81.—SQUARE.
1. Lubricated. 2. To toughen or 

harden by exercise. 8. Profit or gain 
In money. 4. Did wrong, or made a 
mistake. 6. Certain Instruments of 
writing.

JON “ IS MARBJAGB A  FA ILÜ PB ."
D »«r  Mrs. Hochanan: Some o f the

»M wera to the query, “ I»  marriage a 
toHare," ore perfectly prepoateroua;
W» jnst oa well » »y  that the whole cre
ation o f tbe all-wise God woe futile and 
that He and life were finite. Oo«l In- 
■titnted marriage. He sold man need
ed a help-meet, therefore created wom- 
oa and prononneed Hla work good. We|hold 

not qnaeUon tho tfloot o f tho la<

Answers to last week's puzzloi:
20. —Fire-place, fireplace.
21. - 8  W  E E T

W H A L E  
E A T E N  
E L E C T  
T E N T  8

22. —Oh, why ahould the spirit of
mortals be proud?

Like a fast-flitting meteor, a 
faat-flying cloud,

A flash of the lightning, a break 
o f the wave.

He passeth irom life to hi» rest 
In the grave

28.— F
A R E  

A R E A S  
F R B I  G H r 

• E A G L E
S H E  

T
24.—Renown, town, clown, flown, 

mown, thrown, down, crown.
26.—Thanksgiving.

AN BXCBIXENT JUDGE OF BOOKS.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household; 

I, like the rest have been a silent ad
mirer of the Household for a long time, 
but do think it 1» getting "kinder” 
lovesick. Poor, Miserable Man ought 
to remember thl#—

“ He who love» aad runs away, 
Uvea to love another day.”

I never Intend to get loveeick now 
or ever, unleas I can meet my ideal, 
but I think that will be rather bard to 
do, for it Is so high that it shines 
above me Hke a diamond in the sky. 
Woodsboy, come every week. I  Hke 
your letters so much, but do not agree 
with you about Charlotte M. Broema’s 
books, or Bertha M. Clay's. They are 
tbe same person, I think. 1 almost 
despise them. RvldenUy, whoever 
wrote "Thrown on the world,”  was a 
man hater. I  think her books are 
almost trash. I, Hke most every one 
does, turned over a new leaf New 
Yean  and reaolved to read nothing btk 
Btoodord warks. What do yon think of 
Scott’a, Cooper’s, Dickens? Roe’s books 
are real go<^ and leads one to think of 
higher things. I  think hii "Original 
Belle" and "Barrier’s Burned Away” 
are his beet, bn| there i i  feeling or 
something lacking In them all. I, too, 
don’t  think a domesticated wo
man need be a mere house- 

drudge, but she «M id  ito 
jrou M b «

Hhekespakre, »«oM Md Mrs. Slddeae Were 
Not Wondore Oaoo.

In these modern days, when tbe most 
extravagant laudations ore paid by lit
tle cliques to little poets and mediocre 
actors, and the language of eulogy is 

. exhnnsted on what seems very small 
pruvoeation, it  is dlfBonlt to plotnre a 
time when not only the minor bard and 
tbe second olaoe actors were eeveroly 
dealt with, but even tbe best and great
est were exposed to irreverent oritioism. 
Robert Greene, who, however, was in 
the same lino of bnrineas ("vrrote him
self"), declared his oontempararjr 
Shakespeare to be "an upstart orow, 
who,.in his own oonoeit, was tbe onlj* 
shakoseene in the oonntry." Dry dsn 
wrote of tbe bard of Avon: "H e  wricea 
in many places below the dullest writ
ers of our or any preceding age. Never 
did any anflior precipitate bimeelf franj 
such heights of thonghts to snob low  ̂
exprewiona He is the Janos of poets, 
and you have scarcely time to admira 
one face ere yon despise tbe other."  |

Coming nearer to oar own tlmee, ik 
is generally, but quite erroneously, snp- 
p«jsed that the Waverly novels were re-i 
oeived with a nnivermU accord of ao-: 
claim on their first appearance, but tbir 
is by no means tbe case. In many o f 
tbe oontepiptnury organs of oritioism 
they were "damned with faint praise," 
and in come even without it.

Mra Siddons, again—•  stotna to> 
whom waa nnoovered in Paddington by 
Sir Henry Irving— it supposed to have 
taken the town by storm and to have; 
been at once acknowledged tbe qneaD at 
her profeaeioa. Yet Horaoe Walpolni 
a<lmitting her great tolenta by nw 
means expresaed himself with endi en-{ 
thnslasm. "She pleased me beyond my 
expectation, bnt not np to tbe admira
tion of the ton, two or three whom werel 
in tbe same tox  with me. *  *  * Mr. 
Crawford asked me i f  1 did not thi^kl 
her tbe beet ootroas I  ever mw. I  mid: 
'B y  no means We old folks are apt to 
be prejndioed in favor of onr first Im- 
preaaiona’ Sh» is s  good fignie, hasid* 
some enongb, though neither noee no«* 
nhln aooording to the Oreek etoadard, ̂ 
beyond whioh both advanM» good deoL 
Her hair le either red or ehe ho» no ob- 
Jeotlcn to its being tbonght ao end had 
naed red powder. Her voice la clear and 
go(^, but I  thought ehe did not vary its 
mddnlatioQs enough^ nor ever approooh 
enough to the fotplliar, bnt tUs may 
come wenh more haUtnoted to the awe 
of the andienoe of tbe oepitnL Her oo* 
tion la proper, bnt with little variety. 
When wlthont motion, her anna ore nok 
genteeL

"Thn i, yon see. oU my objeoHimd or« 
very trifling, bnt whsA I  really wMMW 
bnt did not ted  w ia -orig tiaU ^^  
■nnonnoM isnlVA ted  
which I  am never in trln teillT  i 
A ll l in .  Siddotu did goodi 
laotmotiana might givSk 1( 
tta t was* I
have thoogfat her nwvnkMI^' ‘
I  imnesteer Mm 
all and' nmemberi
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BAM A M TO M IO .

Bu Amtoalo offlo« of Tazu Stock sod 7sna 
Joarosl, G>sns Bulldlof, 316 Usto Floss, 
wksrs OUT frlsnds srs loTltsd to csU whss la 
Uss cltjr.

SAN  ANTONIO TIMS TASSE
■m  Astoalo A Amasas Fa

For Bosmasod KsittíIIs Isbtss daily szesot 
Satardsy and Banday at 2i45 p. in. ; Sunday, at 
t-aO a* m. : Bttarday 4>90 p. m. Arri.s daily 
azoapt Sunday and Monday at 10t4S a. m. ; 
Banday. at 7i00 p m>, Monday at 0 :.in a. m.

For Honaton, ('nsm and Waco, laare. daily 
stBMA m., arrÍTS at6:30 p in.

For Boekport, Oorpa. Chrl.ti and AUos, 
tasTss at ld»p. m.,arri.e. atliSBp. m.

■oothcrn Paclflc.
Cast—LesTst at U :10 p m. and 0:30 p, m. ; 

ani.e. at 7:25 a* m. and 4;S5 p, m.
LaaTS. fur Waoo, Fort Worth, Dalla., Kan- 

aa. CltT, St Loni. and Chicaaro at l.'ii p. in,
ArrlTO. Imm CoiotKn, St Loni., Kama* 

City, Fort Worth, Dallas and Waeo at 6:45 
a, Di.

West—For Baals Pans, California and Maxi
es, ISSTSS at 4:46 p, m and arrives at 11:60 a. m.

Intem atlensI *  Oreat Northern,
Nobth—Leavas at 0:30 a m. and I p. m, ;ar- 

riTSs at 7:26 a m. and 8:16 p. m,
SocTB—LeavsH at 9:46 s. m. nod ai rives at 

7dl0p. m.
N<irth. daily express .pecial leaves 0:30 a m., 

arrives 3:16 n, m.'
South, leaves 0:46 a. m,, arrives 7:30 p. m.

JilaaonrI, Kansas A  Texas,
Lesvesfor Waoo, Fort Worth, Dalla*. Kan

sas Ci^, 8t Lonis and Chioa«o at 0i3O a. in. 
and liOO p m.

Arrivss from Chiosco, St Donls, Kansas 
City, Dallas, Fort Worth and . Wsoo st 7i26 a. 
■, Ùd Sil6 p. m. . .  -

Ban Atttonlo A Onlf Bhore.
Train leavs. Saa Antonio for Martinss, San

ders, Adkins, Lavemia and Sutherland Sprincs 
at4i30A m. dally ezoopt Sunday.

Arrives at Ban Antoftio at 0iOO p. ra. daily ez- 
eept Sunday.

Capt Jim Wilson of the C. and Av Ar
rived Saturday morning to do some 
bnsinesB.

Jeff Ray of the live stock department 
o f the M., K. and T., la spending sever
a l daya lit the hub.

H. K. Rea of thè Cotton Bek, haa 
been bere moat of thè tlme for two 
week« paat and haa put In some telllng 
Btrokee for hia road.

Geo. W itting was here Saturday from 
Stockdale taking notes. He made a 
bnaineas trip to Gonzales dining the 
first of the week. He reports cowa 
flourishing in Wilson.

Thad Miller, the Hondo stockman, 
who, however, is living moat of the 
time at Segnln, was here Wednesday, 
perfecting arrengemenU to put about 
1000 steers on f e ^  at Segiiln.

A. H. Jones passed through San An
tonio Saturday on his way to Gonzales 
fio r i the territory. He has Just made 
a delivery of some feeders which con- 
etltuted his holdings in the territory.

TTncle Henry Clare spent two or three 
days in San Antonio this week, return 
Ing to lieevllle Wednesday. He reports 
the movement o f feeders as having be
gun in earnest and that the “ sap" was 
doing the moving.

Col. Ike T. Pryor returned Saturday 
afternoon from a trip town to Altalr 
and Columbus to complete arrange
ments for making the fall delivery to 
Wlnfleld Scott of several thousand 
head of the Stafford cattle sold some 
weeks ago.

the spring, after making his spring de
livery.

flEWS NOTES.

The Kimble County Citizen: J. O.
navis and John Blaln were here Fri
day with about 200 head of cattle gath
ered for N. H. Corder, to be delivered 
at Meyers’ ranch above Ft. McKavllt.

Lockhart Phonograph: The oil mill
started up again last night after bring 
shut down for several days. The pay 
roll of this Institution is no small 
item and lieing closed, If only for a 
few days, knocks the men out of a 
right smart sum of money.

Ozona Courier: .1. R. Word, a
sheepman and brother of O. T. and Doc 
Word, of Sonora, Sutton county, 
passed through Ozona last week with 
his sheep, drifting In the direction of 
the drifter’s home, the Pecos country..

.Tom Klllen passed through Ozona 
last week with about 8000 of O. T. 
Word’s sheep, going towards the Pecos.

The Bandera Enterprise: A nice
rain visited us early Tuesday morn
ing, from the South and later it came 
back from the North accompanied by 
considerable of a norther, which has 
caused some of the cold-natured Inhib- 
itants to squander their wood plies in
the luxury of Are___ It |s reported that
W, Ij. Means has sold his stock cattl% 
at 513 around—calves counted.

San Diego Sun: I f  Old Horsefly
from Beeville could crawl upon on^-Ot 
Beevllles’ many windmills and see the 
good rains falling all around us, he 
would be greener with envy than the 
grass around Beeville. Then If he 
wonld crawl upon a higher windmill 
and see the old familiar faces of the 
stockmen from over there, looking 
around for grass and vacant pastures, 
and then paying out good prices for 
our stock, he would At and /all back 
in it.

Refugio Register: ,Mr. Jo Toups
sold to Mr. Tom O’Connor this week 
all of his cattle and horse stock, con
sisting of about 200 head of stock cat
tle and !)0 head of horses. Tdrms pri
vate___ .Messrs. J. J. Murphy, Ja .̂
I’ower and John Shelly went to the 
Power ranch this week to gather four 
carloads of calves that Murphy had 
iKHight from Power for shipment to St. 
Ixnils, hut Murphy getting word that 
he could not get the oars, they were 
compelled to return to wait until such 
time 08 cars might be had. It seems 
that stock cars are in much demand, 
Judging from the fact that notice' was 
given the Southern PaclAc cAmpany 
Monday morning that the cars were 
wanted Friday, hut up to Weiinesday 
morning the agent at Beeville could 
not state whether the cars could be 
furnished or not.

L. W. Krake of the St. Ixuiis stock 
yards, came down Wednesday as a 
delegate to the Baptist convention now 
In session In San Antonio. He left, 
however, before adjournment and fail
ed to give the Journal some promised 
Cguree as to St. Louis prices.

Col. Wm. T. W ay returned Friday 
afternoon from a trip down into Goliad 
vhere he superintended the shipment 
ni two trains of feeders for 'Tucker At 
K ing of Taylor. These cattle will go 
Into the feed pens at Austin, where 
Messrs Tucker & King already liave 
3000 head on feed.

Alpine Avalanche: J. A. Weyers
informed us this week that he had lost 
two calves from ticks getting into 
their ears and working their way into 
the .brain, and that he now examines 
his stock about every ten days and rids 
them of ticks. All our stockmen have 
had cattle to die very suddenly and 
ticks may be the cause. The Avalanche 
would be gl.ad to hear from "some one 
familiar with this matter___ J. C. Mc
Kinney recently bought out W ill Sttll- 
well’s Interest In the Miners Exchange 
aalinm at Marathon, and last week 
traded all his Marathon property to E. 
P Stuckler for 218 heal o f cattle, the 
cattle being priced at 510 per head. 
'I'he stoek are now in Peco.4 county and 
John will move them next month to 
his range six miles north of Marathon. 
Mr. Stuckler is a elever, aecommodat- 
tng gentleman and we wish him suc- 
fess in his new undertaking.

Eckhardt, of Yorktown, for 512.50, fall 
delivery. The purchaser was J. H. 
Knox, of Jacksboro, Texas. Thes^ 
heifers, which are the tailings of the 
King herd, ar* makinit; history, not
withstanding the fact that they are the 
vendor’s seleotfcn. They were first 
sold early in thA spring to P. R. Aus
tin at |8.00, whm^sold them to O. L. 
Eckhardt at 510. Mr. Eckhardt sold 
them to Scliarlmuer about July, and this 
deal having closed makes the fourth 
transfer thus far. The advantages ac
cruing from a well-bred herd needs no 
comment.

W. 'T. McCampbell sold to H. B. 
Woodley Friday 3000 cows and calves 
nrv'l dry cows, numbering in all anoiit 
4000 head, for spring delivery, at |15 
per head, counting everything.

Fleming & Davidson closed a deal in, 
this city Friday with Jno. O. Kenedy 
for the entire branding of steer calves 
for 1897 and 1898 for delivery in the 
spring of 1898 and 1899 at $17 per head. 
This is the biggest point reached for a 
Texas calf yet, and especially for those 
yet unborn.

WESTERN UNION BEEF CO. SALE.
The Geo. B. Loving Co. sold on the 

16ih Inst, to .1. 'T. McElroy, of Pecos, 
’Texas, the entire stock o f cattle be
longing to the Western Union Beef Co., 
now on their Pecos ranch in Pecos 
county. The price was 516 per head, 
and delivery to be made by January 1, 
1899, and no calves dropped after Jan
uary 1st, 1898 to be counted. The sale 
also incluUas the im p ro vem e n ts th e  
'TX pasture in Crane and Upton coun
ties, containing about 20,000 acres, at 
fW.OOO;- fly the terras of the contract 
the Western Union Beef Co. will trans
fer the lease on this pasture, and in 
which the cattle will be delivered ns 
rapidly as it can ho done advantage
ously. The number of cattle is estima
ted at 25,000 to 30,000 head, and it is 
one o f the best herds in West Texas. 
Mr. MeElroy is a successful stockman, 
and has been in the business for fif
teen or twenty years, and this purchase 
is an Indication of his success He is 
heavily interested in the Pecos coun
try outside of this deal, and the Jou>- 
nnl extends congratulations on his re
cent plunge.

SAN ANTONIO IS THE PLACE

For the Meeting of the Texas 
Stock Assoi'iation in 1898.

Live

«A-PIONEER DEAD, 
preaf fllBPBtch. of November 3d 

from SaavAptonio gives the following: 
San Aoioitio, Texas, Nov. 3.—Col. 

John S* Ford, known throu^out Tex
as as "Col. Rip Ford, the Indian Fight
er,’ ’ died at his home here at 7:20 
o’clock to-night, after a 33 days’ ill
ness. Col. Ford was stricken with pa
ralysis on October 1, since wbich time 
he snfferefl several rslapaes and grad
ually sank until death sat in to-night. 
The deceased was 82 years of age, a na
tive of South Carolina, from whlcn 
state be emigrated to Texas in 183G. 
Col. Ford’s brilliant military career 
began with bis arrival in San Augus
tine, Texas. His first service to the 
B/ate consisted In expeditions against 
the Indians up to 1844 when he was 
elected a member of congress for the 
republic of Texas. He opposed a pro
posed treaty with England by which 
annexation o f the Lone Star republic 
to the United States was to be pre
vented and in the special session of 
the Texas congress called in 1845, Col. 
Ford Introduced a hill for the annex
ation of Texas to the United States. 
Ho served in the Mexican war that fol
lowed the annexation o f Texas, as an 
adjutant in Col. Hay’s regiment. A f
ter the close of this war be was made 
a captain in the United States army, 
but after a few years be organized a 
scouting party, and then began his 
memorable career as Rip Ford, the In
dian Fighter. He next went through 
the civil war. a stanch Confederate sol
dier. More Indian fights were added to 
his record, and then he settled down 
to a peaceful life. He has made man> 
valuable contributions to the history 
of Texas, gained from his intimate ex
perience with men and affairs in the 
earlier days. The funeral of Col. Ford 
takes place here this a/terncon under 
the auspices o f the Uni/ed Confederate 
'Veterans and Masons.

AS THIS IS THE SEASON FOR

COUGHS and COLDS
A LLEN ’S

LUNG BALSAM
'Will be found an Article

In Every Family. It is a

Safe and Sure Cure
FOR

A meet Inc of the executive commit
tee of the 'Texas Live Stock association 
met pursuant to a call at the office of 
the Texas Stockman and Farmer in 
this City Tuesday, Nov.' 2, 1897, with | 
the following members present: Capt.'
Jno. 'T. I.ytle, Vories P. Brown of this 
city, A. 8. Reed, Geo. B. Loving of Fort 
Worth and Judge C. W. Standart of 
Standart, Tex.; Sol West of this city 
by proxy. During the executive session 
the live stock Interests of the state 
were fully discussed and the subjects 
of greatest moment were selected for 
tlie attention at the next annual meet
ing of the association and which ap
pear in the programme as follows:

1. Exportation of cattle from Texas! farmers owning

THE MONEY RENT SYSTEM.
'The money rent question is becom

ing one of very great Importance in the 
cotton growing districts of Texas, af
fecting the Interests of all classes, a  
number of letters threatening arson 
and mifMer, and alleging that those 
making the threats were strong enough 
in numbers and in purpose to execute 
them have appeared in local papers.

These things are seriouS) hut it must 
not be believed for a moment that 
whatever evils may attach to nn' un
popular system can be remedied by the 
torch and the bullet of the assassin. 
That Texas cannot tolerate. Some of 
these threats may or may not be ex
ecuted. I f  executed the guilty must 
suffer.

A more effective means o f bringing 
the tenants’ relations into equitable 
adjustment Is Indicated by such meet
ings as that held at Taylor on the 6th 
of November. It was said to be one of 
the largest gatherings of representa
tive farmers ever held In Williamson 
county. Over '800 persona were in atb- 
tendance, representing every precinct 
and hamlet in that populous county. 
The meeting was decidedly representa
tive of practical business interes's, 

their lands, tenant

T. J. Gwaltney of Honey Grove, came 
down Friday. He reports everything 
l-ooming up there, except cotton, hut 
says old Fannin raised the biggest crop 
o f cotton of any county in North Tex
as. He Is spending several days in the 
city trying to ascertain just how much 
he can add to the value of his steers 
down here.

- Col. W. L. Crawford of Dllley, has 
spent a portion of the week in the city. 
He left for home Sunday, as he was 
threatened with a relepse from dengue 
with which he haa recently had a 
tussle. He says Frio Is a little dry 
now. but that tl^e winter range would 
be ample and he anticipates no loaees 
o f consequence.

W. T. McCampbell came in Friday 
from bis ranch in Jeff Davis, having 
finished receiving the MoCutebeon cat
tle, except the remnant. He states that 
there will be about 16,000 head after 
the final delivery is made. He left for 
Victoria Sunday, accompanied by B. B. 
McCutcheon, who came In with him 
and who is also interested in a herd 
close to Mr. McCampbelL

Capt. John Tod, of the L.aurelc8 
ranch, came In Tuesday and has been 

, 8i>ending the week in the city. He has 
made several sales during the week fer 
spring delivery at prices which have 
been veiy  satiafaptory to him and can 
but prove so to the purchasers. He feels 
much encouraged at the present out
look for the live rtoeV Industr'^, but 
does not pose ms a prophet.

Jno. Seharhauer, the Fort Worth 
cattleman, and J. H. Knox, a cattleman 
o f Jacksboro, passed through the city 
Tuesday en route to Nueces county and 
retnrred Fidday, going north on thn 
I. and O. N. Friday night. Me. 8. made 
B say« of his 2000 yearling heifirc to 
Mr. Knox at I12.G0, a mention of which 
apfi^rs elsSNrhefe In the Journal this 
week.

--0. L . BckhaHk, the well known 
Btockman of Torktowm, came up Fri
day and has bmen mixing with the boys 
eoBBidermbly. He haa not been in San 
Antonio for several months, having 
been busy wkh his live stock Intereats 
and dengue. Ha aoM hia cattle in 1 
Smile ooms weeks ago, but has about 
4M0 head bought in McMullen county, 
tlt leb  bs will pl|wa in hla pasture in ' bmuer amrijr the aummar from U. L. 
. . '

The Boevllle Bee: Col. D. R. Fant,
the big cattleman, was In town Satur
day, from Goliad, where he had been 
attending court. He lost a suit against 
him there, brought by a Northern firm 
for commissions on the sale of over 
(¡000 head of cattle made for him in
1895----W. J. Staton is in the market
for stock cattle for stocking the Jack 
West ranch in McMullen county re
cently leased by him from Us owner, 
D. C. Stone. The ranch contaln.s 12.- 
000 acres and will require 1000 head of 
cattle to stock it. ..John David shipped 
two carloads of hogs from Pettus to 
Houston 'Tuesday, realizing encourag
ing returns. It is the first shipment 
made of this class of live stock within 
a year or more. The high price of 
beef has made hogs in good demand.. 
..Ira  Malone, who recently moved 
from hero to Buchel county to engage 
in ranching, was hack this week and 
purchased four cars of stock cattle. 
They will be shipped to-day.

SAI.ES.
J. >M. Dohle ami W. A. T.owe closed a 

deal Thursday with Uapt. Jno. Tod, 
manager of the Texas I.and and Cattle 
company, owners of the I.Aurele9 
ranch, for 1000 cows and 200 bulls for 
spring delivery. Cows $17, bulls, 530.

Geo. W’est bought 18 coming 2-year- 
old heifers and 40 hulls from Capt. 
Jno. Tod of th« I.<aurele8 ranch for 
spring delivery, paying 513 for the 
heifers and 530 for the bulls. The deal 
was closed in Sun Antonio Thursday.

Mrs. Anna Marlin ft Sons, with 
ranches in I.lano and Mason counties, 
has recently closed a deal with Chas. 
Schreiner, of Korrville, for 8000 com
ing 3-yenr-old steers for spring deliv
ery. The Mason News gives the num
ber as 9100 instead of 6000.

Chas. W. Shrimp bought last Wed
nesday from Jno. Warden ft Co., of 
Sabina], 1600 muttons, feeders, at 53.26 
per hundred.

M. Halft closed a deal Friday in San 
Antonio for 600 head of I.jaureles year
lings at about 510 for spring delivery.

Thos. Dewees, of .San Antonio, sold 
to Chlttim ft Merchant 4000 head of 
coming tbreoa for spring delivery. 
These cattle are located in Wilson 
county, and the price was clone around 
523.50 per head.

Jno. Gibson and Harry Parkinson, of 
Wagoner, I. T., and J. H. Fleming, of 
Victoria, closed a deal Friday with 
Fleming ft Oavldeon for 6000 ttefra, 
coming fours, and fives. ’Thaoe stoara 
were bought last spring from Cbas. 
Schreiner, and are located In* Mason 
and Kerr countlea. They w ill be taken 
to the Territory.

'The Oeo. B. Ixiving Co. made a aale 
Saturday for Jno. Scharbauer of 8000 
yearling heifnra bought, by Mr. Schar-

porta.
2. What are the beet breeds for beef?
3. Shall our legislature he petitioned 

to pass a scalp law?
4. Is the tick the sole carrier of 

splenetic fever?
5. In view of the value of cotton seed 

products as a feed for live stock is it 
adviaable to curtail the cotton acreage 
In this state?

6. Discussion of any subject of inter
est or importance to the stockmen of 
the state.

'The secretary was athorized to go 
to work and make all the preparations 
for the calling together and holding of 
the convention.

The tioard reassembled in the after
noon at 4:30 p. m. to consider invita
tions from Dalla«, Houston, Galveston 
and San Antonio for holding the an
nual meeting. Mayor Callagan, with the 
committee from the city council, ac
companied by a number of representa
tive business men, amoag whom were 
Col. Frost, D. J. Woodard, Homer 
Eads, Ben Darlington and L. C. Irvine, 
representing the Business Men’s club 
were on hand to represent San An
tonio. Houston’s invitation was by 
letter from the Houston Business 
league, through Its secretary, Tom 
Richardson, supplemented by a tele
gram signed by Mayor Rice and R. B. 
Orllible, president of the Business 
league, which read as follows: “ Hous
ton urgently Invites your association 
to liold Its next annual meeting here.” 
Dallas extended her invitation through 
letters from the Dallas Commercial 
/•lub and Ex-Mayor Frank Holland. 
Galveston was represented l>y Mr. C. H. 
Mr.Masters, secretary of the Galveston 
Chamber of Commerce. All the invlt- 
tatlons were of the most cordial na
ture. Mr. McMnsters on behalf of Gal 
veston addressed the meeting stating, 
among the many reasons why Galves
ton wanted the next meeting, that the 
exporting of live stock on foot was as
suming huge proportions since deep 
water was obtained at the Gulf city. 
Galveston wanted the stockmen to 
come and see for" themselves that the 
stock business v|ould be benefited by 
reason of her fat'ilitles for opening up 
a new market 'The effort of Mr. Mc- 
Masters was a brilliant one, and while 
the board was not entirely overcome 
his visit to San Antonio was without 
fruit, as will develop later. Mayor Cal
laghan, Secretary Irvin, Col. Homer 
Eads and C ot Frost, feeling the im
portance of securing the next meeting 
in San Antonfo. came with induce
ments and eloquence which resulted in 
the selection of San Antonio as the 
next place of meeting, all the board 
agreeing to vote for the meeting of 
the convention In 1899 at Galveston. 
The date for the meeting waa fixed for 
Jan. 18, 1898, to continue three days, 
and it will be held In San Antoniow

farmers, landlords afid merchants were 
present, and all united in the strong 
resolutions adopted in denunciation of 
the money rent system.

The report of the meeting says: "The 
trend of the discussion was that the 
tntereAts of tenants and landlords are 
identical, that the success of the tenant 
working on the system of one-fourth 
of the cotton and one-third of the corn 
means success for the landlord and the 
merchant, while the money rent sys
tem, at 51 cash per acre meant distress 
and poverty for the tenant and his 
family, failure for the merchant, and 
gain only to the landlord.’ ’

A  ¿umber of landlords and mer
chants were present and promised co
operation with the movement. Another 
mass meeting will be held in Taylor In 
December. The friendly meeting and 
discussion of the question by all the 
parties in interest will doubtless work 
out its satisfactory solution in an 
American way, a solution which crime 
would only make more dllficult.

Hoarseness, Sore Tbroat, CongUs, Croup, 
BronebtOs, Consumption, and all 

otber derangements of tbe

THROAT AND LUNGS
It9  A c t io n  is  X jtpeetora n t, causing the 

Lungs to throw o ff the phlegm, changes the 
secretions, purifies the blood, and heals the 
inflamed and i^ ta te d  membrane.

/t contains MO OPIUM in 'any form, and ¡a 
Harmless to the Most Oslicats Psrson.

SOLD BY DRUCCI8T8.

25cts., 50cts., and $1.00 a Bottle.
means tbe overturning of a ll tariffs in 
packing house products In Texas. The 
Santa Fe, although it has^ot yet been 
officially announced, will put in a 50- 
cent rate to ail Texas common points 
at once and will cut to 40 cents as soon 
as It becomes a necessity In order to 
get Its share o f the business, which, 
with the Pittsburg and Gulf’s cut will 
be very soon. It was rumored to-day 
that the packing house demoralization 
would extend to grain rates, but no 
open cuts in grain rates were an
nounced. ,

FOE THE KLONDIKE.
---------:—

THE NOVEL CONTRIVANCES OF TWO 
CANADIAN INVENTORS.

Bta tb  o r Oh io  , C i t t  of T olxdo , )
I.OCAR COCHTT, f "

Frakk J. CIIXNXT makM oath tiiai h. i* tb. 
•.nlor pxrtoer of th. firm of F. J. Crxhbt A 
Co., dolns bu.inau in th« Cttjr of Toledo, 
Connryxnd 9t«ta «for.>«id. and that «aid arm 
will par tha .nm of ONE HUNDRED DOL
LAR« fot each and ar.rr ea.« of OATAaxH that 
raonot ba eared by the o.e of Halis Oatabxb 
Cesa. , f r a n k  J. CHPJ4RY.

Kworn to belora me and .nbeoribed in m* 
proMM«, tta. 6th day of Daedatbar, A. D. l8oi( 

A. W. QLIA80K.
' <W«ery'►■bHe. 

IM l* Catarrh Oare it takm internally and aeta 
dtrasAly on tha blood and aneont enrlneteri 
the rwtot. Hand for liMlimonial«. free. .

^F. J. ̂ E R E Y  *  OO.. Tolado. 0. 
^F^old by Dmaaiata, 76«.

Postal savings banks are becoming 
more and more a subject of dlscu'slon 
and are favorably considered by al
most everyone. It  Is not Improbable 
that at the next session of congress 
the policy of establishing a postal sav
ings bank system in this country will 
receive consideration. It is said that 
wherever the system is in operation 
women are its most appreciative pa
trons. This results from their being 
better disposed than men to care for 
small sums and to estimate the value 
of their accumulation. As they prefer 
the absolute safety of their deposits to 
high interest rates with greater risks, 
the stability of the postal banks sys-, 
ten/ recommends Itself to them most 
highly.' Such banks could be utilized 
so as to be of great convenience and 
benefit to wage earners of every class 
as well as to those whose business 
transactions are on so small a scale 
that they never think of making de- ¡¿thawed out w ith wood fires, and when

A  Balleon For the Journey and a Patent
D igger For W orking Frozen Ground.
The Firet le  U k e  an Airship and Cigar
Bhaped.

The public w ill soon see a conveyance 
that the inventor expects w ill revolu
tionize the traffio over the snow covered 
paths to the Y  nkon goldflelda It  is the 
Klondike balloon, the invention and 
manufacture of Joseph de I'Etoile, who 
has been snccessfnl in many scientiflo 
inventions.

Mr. de I ’Etoile is in the employ o f . 
the interior department in Ottawa, 
Canada. From what can be learned 
about this latest invention it  is an air
ship, rather small and cigar shaped. 
On the "bow is placed a two bladed pro
peller attached to a shaft which extends 
to the rear. On the stern is a pecnliar 
steering apparatna Directly underneath 
the balloon is a car, in which is placed 
a small engine of special design, which 
w ill fnrnisb the motive power and gen
erate the hot air with which the bal
loon is to be filled. Tbe car is covered 
in on all sides and w ill hold abont eight 
Dassengers, with provisions and all 
necessary apparatus to complete the 
tripi From the car the course and ipeed 
of the machine w ill be directed, as the 
steering gear w ill lead from tbe rudder 
to it and a chain or belt w ill communi
cate with the propeller abaft On top of 
the balloon is a trap by which the sup
ply of hot air may be controlled and the 
vehicle brought to the ground or raised 
with ease. Alnminiom enters largely 
into tbe constrnction of the balloon and 
all its parts.

It  is not many weeks sinoe the proj
ect was conceiveid, bnt during that time 
everything necessary has been accom
plished and tbe machine completed and 
made ready for its tria l Mr. de I ’Etoile 
has been studying this invention for 
years. A company of Ottawa capitalists 
took hold of the project as a likely 
means of overcoming the difficulties 
and hardships of tbe journey to the 
Klondike and invested a sufficient 
amount of money to make tbe building 
of tbe balloon a snccesa No concise in
formation w ill be given before the trial 
trip, which is to be made within the 
next few daya The promoters of the 
enterprise have confidence in the scheme 
and expect that the Canadian govern
ment w ill utilize their machines for the 
transfer of mails between Edmonton 
and tbe goldfields, the proposed passen
ger route of the airship.

E. B. Haycock, a mining engineer 
of Ottawa, has secured a patent on a 
contrivance which is expected to obviate 
the difficulties of mining in the Klon 
dik& A t proa&t mining is carried on 
there oat^'t^th great difficulty in the 
froze^^^onnd. The gxonnd has to be

poelts in the ordinary banks. The ten 
dency of their influence is towards a 
thrift and economy which, as they be
come more generally fixed In 
the habits of our people must 
Inevitably diminish the evils 
of periods of depression smd to 
some extent feel *an effective check on 
the injury to our entire busineas condi
tion which the carelessness as to 
small economies among wage earners 
must always effect. 'The whole com
munity is benefited as well as the wage 
earner himself by a system which o t-  
fers an opportunity and an encourage, 
ment to habits of saving.

T. J. Wilson of Corsicana, desires to 
purchaae a car of mutton aheep. The 
attention of Intereated partfaa Is called 
to his advertisement Ut KKOther col-

A prees dispatch of Nov. 8 from Kan- 
sas^Clty, Mo., says: The Kansas City.
Pittsburg and Gulf railway announced
■weeping reductions in packing h o u s e__
products to-day to Shreveport an^j-i,, th* ,o i i  it  is softened.
Texarkana from Kansas City. 'The new 
rate will become effctlve Nov. 11, and 
wlU be used as a basis to points in tli4 
Eastern half o f the state o f Texas.
The new rates are 23 cents to Shreve
port and 26 cents to Texarkana. ’The 
old rates were 37 cents and 42 cents 
respec.tlvely. The reductions were made 
because o f cuts from Cincinnati and 
other Eastern points by the Queen and 
Crescent route. A ll o f the competing 
lines of the Pittsburg and Gulf will 
have to meet the redactions, and a live
ly time in packing house rate« Is expcct- 
edi The rate on packing honae pro
ducts from Kansas City to Texas com
mon points is 58 cents. K  40 cent rate 
is to be put in and, as the Texas rail
road commission slwaya insists upon 
a reduction tn Interior rates whan a 
gate from tha ontoMa la ahnak, that Boa-

l(/)\

S U N S E T
R O U T E

oSooilierii PaclîlG, : 'i'r*

? »

DOUBLE D AILY
. . . T R A I N  SERVICE 
witti Bullet Sleepers

“SUNSET ROUTE’
»

NEW ORLEANS AND GALVESTON
SAN ANTONIO AND GALVESTON

ONiy STANDARD OUAGE LINE RUNNING THROUGH SLEEPERS TO
CITY O f MEXICO.

fftfbt »nd MornlpK Coaaeotlopa at New Orleans with Lines to

NEW YORK, PHILftDELPHlft, WASHINGTON, ATLANTA, CINCINNATI, 
ST. LOUIS. MEMPHIS AND CHICAGO.

C. W. BEIN, L J- PARKS.
Traffic Manager, Aaa’t Sen ’l Pass, and T k t A g l.,

HOUSTON, TEX . HOUSTON. T E X .

SAN ANTONIO &  ARANSAS PASS R. R.
•THE GREAT-

Live Stock Express Route
F rom  Texas Fo ln ts-to  tb e  T e rr ito r ie s  and N orthern  M arkets.

All thippere e f live etock shonld sm  that their itock ii routed over thli popalarllae. Agcsla 
are kept fttUj potted ia regard to ratei, routee, etc., who willoheerlully aniwer all qaestloai, 
ai will

E. J. IWARTIN, General Freight Agent, San Antonio, Tex.

1 6  to le
This Is about tha ratta' of 
Summer Touriata wbe go ts

COLORADO
V IAFL Worth & Denver City.

R AILW AY .
TEXAS PANHANDLE KOUTB.

fis Against all Gompetltors.
THE REASONS ARB

SHORTEST LINK. 
QUICKEST TIME.
SUPERB BERVICS. 
THROUGH TRAINS. 
COURTEOUS TREATMENT.

Aad the oonatanl descent of tha tem
perature six heure after leaving Fort 
Worth summer heat ia forgottam Try 
it and ba oonvlnoed.

It is a pleasure te answor yuaattona. 
Write OBJ local agent or

D. B. KEEI^B, 
Ganorol PaoMagar AgaaL

B, A  H  ̂izWHi-’l 8:T.rx̂
TVavallng Poseangar igeaft 

Foal Worth. ’laxoa

PECOS VALLEY RAILW AY.
TIM E  CARD.

CXNTBAL BtANDARD T imE.

North Bourd. 
Meli «nd Ex. 
DkìIj except 

Sondny No. 1.
Stations.

tocTH Bound. 
Mail and Ex. 
Uailjr except 

Sunday. No. 1.
• IM.t.

Leave (rom Arriva
Pecos.

Grubbing Machines.
IVe make the WORLD'S BEST m«''hine*for 

the purpose. Tiz: ‘ ‘C. O, D THE MONARCH 
«nd ELI. Made right, work right and priced 
'rlgh Send (or a catalogne, Addree., t

THE IOWA GRUBBER CO,, 
Waterloo, Iowa.

the pay dirt under the fires is thawed 
the ashes are hcraped off and the soft 
giravel is removed. This operation has 
to bo repeated, and it  generally takes 
fonr men 16 days to make a hole 94 feet 
deep. 'Washing ont the gold from the 
gravel can be carried on only for two or 
three months in the year, owing to 
the scarcity of water, and during the 
remaining months the miner works at 
getting out his pay dirt.

Mr. Haycock’s invention is designed 
to overcome all these difficulties and 
render mining and washing ont opera
tions possible the whole year round. It 
consists o f a tbawer and excavator. The 
thawer ia a oontrivanoo of the size of 
the hole it  is desired to moke. It  is 
heated to a high temperature v^th hot 
air and driven into the ground os fast

The
heat is increased by the action of onoti • 
•r apparatus, whose working Mr. Hay 
cook w ill not disclose.

After the gmvel beneath the thawer 
has been softened it is drawn ont by tbe 
excavator, Vrhich rmiees it to a dump
ing platform, where it ie put throngh 
the elnice boxea Tbeee boxee have been 
So contrived that tbe water poasing 
throngh them con be used over and over 
«gain, with ves7  littla wastOu Biy aseana 
of this machine, Mr. Hayoook beltevea, 
eight men can i^ k  a shaft 34 feet deep 
in oiM day. The coat in operating oleo 
will ba greatly in favor of tbe machine, 
the eetimated expense of making a hole 
34 feet deep by preeent method being 
I960 and by hia maohtna |160.-~Naw

E a t in g  In  B lex le o .

Mexico is a land where people like 
to eat and eat a good deal The dinner 
table is well spread, and there is an 
abundance. Food is served in courses 
and often many of them. A  common 
bill of fare in thousands of houses at 
noon w ill be: Soup, called caldo, or 
broth: rice, or macaroni, known as so- 
pa; baked and staffed tomatoes and ar
tichokes, a most delioions vegetable; 
two kinds of meat, often chicken and a 
roast, or chops and steaks; fried pota
toes, salad, beans, wbich always ap
pear ; fruit and several kinds of sweets 
and then coffee. Everything comes on 
separately, served by a boy or maid. 
This is a very usual repast and is fre
quently varied with fish from Vera 
Cruz or the fresh water lakea Red wine 
and pnlqne are usual table drinks.'—- 
Cor. Boston Herald.

3 40 a. m. 0 Pecoe 10 05 p. m.
3 54 5 Brant 0 52
4 06 10 Lncerna 9 40
4 33 20 Arno 9 05
5 00 30 Riverton 8 30
6 29 40 6 Guadalupe 7 55
5 64 60 Palermo 7 24
6 06 64 2 S'ate Lina 7 10
6 20 60 Bed B.uS 6 55
7 00 72 5 Malax« j 6 15 L ’ ve 

? 6 56 Arr.
7 15 77 Florenoe 6 41
7 25 80 Pranoia 5 81
7 36 83 OtIB 5 21
( 6 00 Arrive 89 8 Bddy j 6 00 L ’ve
? 8 45 Leave Eddy ( 4 15 Arr.
0 00 04 Lake View 4 00
0 39 107 McMillan 3 21

10 00 114 Peñasco S 00
10 11 117 6 Spring Lake 

Miller
2 49

to 25 122 4 2 36
10 64 133 4 Lake Arthur 2 04
11 23 141 6 tiaxerman 1 40
II 34 14.6 Grei-nfl.ld 1 29
11 60 152 Orchard Park 1 07
12 16 p. m. 150 South Spriug 12 45
12 30 p. m. Ar. 164 Roswell Lv. 12 30 p. m.

K. O. FAULKNER. ■
Beoeiver end General Menas«.,

* THE

iPACinC

As the Ingredients o f Hall’s Hair Re- 
newer are mixed with the best glyce
rine, unshaken, it makes the finest 
dressing for the hair, and keeps it 
soft and of even hue.

llllteimt« Turkish WomeB*
Out of the large number of women in 

Constantinople— the popnlatipn-is near- 
V 1,000,00(>—not more than 6,000 can 
4'ad TMT write.

H. A. Pierce o f 'Waxahachle, offers 
for sale a nice lot o f steers, coming 
twos. Those wishing to purchase this 
class of cattle should take note of his 
advertisement on another page.

TO  CURB A COLD IN  ONB D A T

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab
let«. A ll druggist« refund the money 
if it fa il« to cure. 25c.

Us« the Long 
to all points.

Distane« T«l«phon«

John Wilson, «  iionitry fancier of 
Port Jervis, N. Y., bos a coop of choice 
fowls A  few days ago a friend preeent- 
ed him with a pet monkey, which was 
allowed to run looee about his grounds, 
which were inoloeed by a high woven 
wire fence.

Sinoe the arrival at the monkey Mr.  ̂
Wilaon noticed tfa«A hia egg supply bad 
almost ceased. Tbe other day be disoov- 

mred tbe monkey bedde the ebiehen eoop 
door. At the cackling of a hea tbe mon
key lifted the latch, sprang through tbe 
door, brushed the hen aside and, seising 
the frecbly laid egg, tapped tbe shell 
and devoured tbe oontenta Mr. Wilaon 
DOW keeps tbs mnokay ohaiaSd.—New 
TatkHccal4

IRAILWA^

5  ON A N D  A P T X X  OOX. 1 «

I  TH E  GREAT T . A P.

1 “ K u n s e t  I j m i t e d ,"
Ik
2  O X E  O F  T H B

I  FINEST TRAINS IN THE 
I  WORLD
£  W ILL  RU N  S E M I-W E E K LY  
^  EACH  W A Y  T O

I LOS ANGELES
I 0 ^ N  FRANCISCO«
^  ALSO TO

t  St. Louis 4̂  Chicago

I TEXAS € PACIFIC ICY. 
t̂  Throuch Z>allM and W orth .

I  THE FASTEST T H E  ETER MADE.
A Pafnee on Wheels.

See xesreet tloket egent (or (arther 
partlculerx

TURNER, G. P. ft T. A.,
DALLAS.

I r q i

Route.
For tile

North-East«
via

M EM PHIS OR S t . L o u i s ,
• In PiiHniao B4iffet Sleeping Cara.

ntia to tiw Short and Quick Une,

H o u r s  a r e  S iiv E D
By Perdtettog Year TkfceU vie Thto Baele.
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T E X A S  STOCK A N D  T A B M

DAIXAS.

Dalla* office at Teza* Stock and Farm Jam- 
Ml, Sia Main St., where our (rienda are la- 
vitad to m U when in the city.

D A LLA S  TIMS TABLS-
Taza* A Faelflo Railway.

BRICK USPOT.

■AST BOCTKD. WBST BOUND. ^

Mo. Sl*ave*..10:l5am No. llaavss .. .6:30 p m
‘ 4 ‘ .. 6;30pm 8 ,.6:50 am
* a • .. 8:0»*ni 5 • .. . .8:25p m
‘ 8 arrivM 9:98 a m • 7 • .. ..4:05 am
■ 10 ' ll:M a  m • > • . 10:11 am
‘ 12 ‘ 8:50 D m ' 11 leave* . .8:00 pm

Kaat DflhlUh*.
UNION DBPOT.

EAST BOUND. VeSS'T BOU((D.

Mo. 2 leavea. .10:25 a m j4o . 1 leavs*. ..6:10pm
* 4 * .. 6:55 p m « 3 ...6:S0a m
* 6 * . Â m 5 • . . .8:15p ra
* 8 arriva*. 9:20 a m « 7 • . .. 4:<0p ro
• 10 • 11:59 a m • u *. .. . 10:2Ua m
‘ 13 9Æ0 p m * 11 • .. . .5:50 a m

H ooston  £  Taza* Centra l R ailw ay.

KOBTB BOUND. ARRIVE 1.RATB.

M o 18 Maw* tra in ....... 4 aoa  m
*» ^ 1 .............* . . . » . 8K)$ a m 8:25 a m
“  1................................ 6 : p m 3 :.55 D m
** 15 DoniiOn............. 12:10 pnii 12:20p m

SOUTH BOUND. ARBIVB. LBATR.

N o 2 .................................... 9.25 a IT 9 40 a m
• ‘ 4 .................................... 7.10 p BD 7 25p m^
•• 14.............................. 10.45p m New* f t
“  16 ........................... 3 .45 p  m 8.55p m

n i*son r l, K an aa *A  T eza *  R a ilw a y .
NORTH BOONa AR R IV M . r>BATB.

Mo. 38...... .................. 10:00 a,nir* 10:15 a.m.
»4 ___ _ .10 925 p .m . 10:35 D.m.
** 4S HenrfBttfi 4 co ’ b ........  13:10 p. m.
'* 70 Denton M ixed..  ̂ ......... 6:50 p. m,
“  88 (Ireenvilln H ized .. 7:30a. m

SOUTH BOUND. AUUIVB LBAVB
N o. 33 ............................... . .6 :85 a. m. 75X)n m
No. 31.......................... . .6 *50p. m. 7:10 p. m.

“  47 Henrietta Acc'n .3 A5 p. m.
** 75 DeBton Mtxeij . 9AS a. m.
“  75 H llltboro Mized .........  10:40 a. m

G n lf, C o lorado * Panta Fe.
NORTH BOUND. ARRl-VG LEAVE

N o . 74 ........................ 1 00 p  m 6.00p m
“  76.................................

78............................ 7 40 a m 7.55 A m
SOUTH BOUNU A R lllV B IJtAVE

No. 75............................
•• 73............................ ...11.00 am 3.00 p m
*• 87................................ 8.50 p m

T exas  T runk .

Col. W. K. Bell, the Palo Pinto cat
tleman, was here Saturday on one his 
periodical visits.

J. W. Zook of Fort Worth, an old 
friend of the Journal, was in Dallas 
Saturday.

Geo A. Wright a prominent cattle
man o f Palestine, was In Dallas 
Thursday.

C. h. Ware, live stock agent o f the 
Fort Worth and Denver railroad, was 
In Dallas Saturday looking after the 
interests of his road.

J. B. Dale and wife, of Bonham, were 
reglBfered at the Windsor Thursday. 
Mr. Dale is one of the largest cattle 
feeders in Texas..

W. T. Waggoner, of Decatur, one of 
the best known cattlemen in Texas in 
company with his wife, visilèd ln"Dai- 
las on Wednesday.

Wm. Hunter, of Fort Worth. Texa* 
manager for the St rat ton-Hutton-Ev
ans Commission company, was in Dal
las several days this week.

Bryan, one ol 
the leading agriculturists in the Brazot 
valley and one of the tmstees of 
the Agricultural and Mechanical col
lege, spent Monday in the city.

A. Catuna of Clarksville, formerly
superintendent o f the compress at t ia t

‘^ 'ty^ tu rd ay
National with the«ational Compress company, as gener-
al manager and superintendent

compliment w m

Ranch, in his election 
t o ^ e  presidency of the Agricultural 

league at Chicago Nov. 4th. The 
l e w «  la composed of the leading agri
cultural journals of the United l u ^ .

Cot C. C. Slaughter has removed his 
hSSk tîT*SL AmeHcan NaUonal

street, where hta Mends and 
w•■■IIM■■■'<■ Will be welcomed. His 

¡ ,® ^ ly ^ t * « l  up. and hla ton, 
‘ ‘ ‘ » • a  d v l jw  the

W. C. Qrlffln and T. P. Cooper of 
Midland, were in Dallas Monday. These 
gentlemen have arranged to 
establish a livestock paper in Mid
land, to be known aa the Midland Live 
Stock Reporter. Messrs. Griffin and 
Cooper have the Journal's best wishes 
for the success of their new enterprise.

SLEPT LIKE A CHILD. PASSING OF THE SPANISH COW- 
PONY.

Written for Texas Stock and Farm 
Journal.

The receipts of, the local cotton mar
ket were slightly better for the week 
just closed than the previous week. 
The number received was 965 bales and 
out o f this 88 bales were stored* in the 
merchants’ warehouse. The most not
able sale of the week was made by H. 
O. Samuels, who sold 210 bales to local 
buyers at 5 l-16c, delivered at the com
press, from Mesquite.

Gained Twenty-Seven Pounds in Four Weeks. 
The Story of a Soldier.

From the Transcript, Peoria, JU.

The Journal Invites attention to/tbe 
advertisement of Sanger Bros, in this 
and future issues. This lirmMs the 
largest of its kind in Texpa and the 
clothing, dress goods, ladles’ and gents' 
furnishings, shoes, and,, in  fact every
thing necessary to thp^ieomforts of man 
or woman may be found In this well 
known establishment, in any quantity, 
wholesale or T^tail, and at prices In 
keeping wlUT the times. Some Idea of 
the magnitude of this Institution may 
be g lea^d  from the fact that more 
than two hundred employes are requir
ed to transact each day’s business. As 
a department store it is one of the 
largest in the South. A ll visitors and 
customers are recipients of such cour
teous treatment that makes It a pleas
ure to buy from Sanger Bros.

ArrWe..........  S.fiOpm Leave..........8.00 am

TH E DALLAS MARKET.
The past week has shown a marked 

Improvement In the local live stock 
market. The class of arrivals were 
much better and sold readily on offer
ing. The hog market was fair In re
ceipts, good In demand, but prices were 
lower on account of the decline In 
packing centers.

Thomas & Searcy’s stock yards re
port Improvement in the six days’ 
transactions. Everthlng found ready 
sales oh arrival, the supply being be
low the requirements of the market. 
The close of the week,was favorable to 
producers and drovers, the yard being 
bare of the lines most In request.

Choice fat steers. |3.00@3.25: com
mon to good, $2.00@2.50; choice fat 
cows, $2.50@2.90; fair to good cows, 
81.75@2.20; common to fair cows, $1.00 
@1.70; choice fat heifers, |2.50@3.00; 
fair to good heifers, $2.00@2.20; com
mon to fair heifers, 1.25@1.85; choice 
milch cows and springers, 815.00_ 
25.00; choice veal calves, light, $3.25® 
3.60; common to fair veal, $2'.00@2.75; 
bulls and stags, $1.00@2.00; choice 
cornfed hogs, weighing 175@350 lbs. 
carload lots, *|3.10; choice cornfed 
hogs, 150@350 Ihs, wagon lots, $3.00; 
stock hogs, |2.00®3.00; choice fat mut
ton, 90@110 Ihs, $3.00®3.50; choice fat 
mutton. 70@80 Ihs, 82.00 @2.50.

Col S. E. Moss of Cleburne, spent 
Saturday and Sunday In Dallas.

A. M. Kennedy of Mexia, was among 
the visiting stockmen here this week.

W. G. Munn, a well-to-do stock 
farmer o f Ladonla, was here Satur
day.

C. C. Cox, a prominent feeder of 
Mexia, was a guest at tne Oriental Sun
day.

General Passenger Agent E. P. Tur
ner of the Texas and Pacific, is In El 
Paso.

Luke F. Wilson, the well known and 
popular cattleman of Wichita Falls, 
was In Dallas Saturday. To a Journal 
representative Mr. Wilson staied that 
in his opinion cattle are entirely too 
high, that there Is nothing substantial 
for present prices to stand on, that 
commission men were becoming dis
satisfied with the high prices, and 
would, he believed, soon refuse to ad
vance money to be put In cattle at 
present prices. To one that did not 
know Brother Wilson this might 
sound alarming. The truth of the mat
ter is that Mr. Wilson always has an 
eye to business, even when talking to 
a newspaper man. When he wants to 
buy, he is a pronounced bear, and 
when he wants to sell, ho is a full 
fledged bull.

The continued depression In the cot
ton market Is having its effect on the 
farmers and they are determined to 
make^some move that will enable them 
to always realize something like a fair 
price for their product. Nothing 
definite has been done yet, but It Is 
thought that an attempt will be made 
to build a $100,000 cotton mill here, 
and shares at $50 each w ill be sold to 
the farmers and merchants to raise 
the amount required. Dallas coul« 
well support another mill and would 
not be able to consume all the cotton 
raised In this vicinity. There are 
many little towns In Oeorgrla, Alabama 
and South Carolina that support cotton 
mills built by the farmers and mer
chants. The scheme is proving a suc
cess everywhere; why not Dallas?

A. E. Page, Esq., of Roswell, New 
Mexico, whoee exhibition of fruit« and 
young tree« raised on Irrigated land 
attracted so much attention at 
the Dallas Fair gave some 
Interesting statements to a Journal 
representative Just before his depart
ure for home. Roswell Is high up 
above the Pecos Valley, and the whole 
country about It Is supplied by the 
rains and knows upon the mountains 
to the northwest; the water coming 
underground and breaking out upon 
the surface at Roswell In numerous 
springs. The valley from Roewell down 
towards the Pecos river Is about forty 
miles In length and ten to fifteen miles 
in width. This need not be depend
ent entirely upon the streams for water 
since artesian wells can be had at lit
tle cost. That the water supply is 
practically Inexhaustible Is evidenced 
by the fact that from each of the nu
merous wells the flow has remained 
undlmlnlshed by the boring of others. 
The soil Is extremely fertile and very 
deep. The adaptability of soil and cli
mate to fruit culture has been demon
strated by Mr. Page’s fine exhibit

No man la batter ktiqwn and liked in that 
rich tier at lllinuU oountles, of wbiob Peoria 
is tbe oentar, than genial Cbeater S. Harring
ton, o f PrincaTllla, 111. For many yonrs Mr. 
Harrington bas traveled tbrougb tbe oonnZry 
OB profltable (ourneye as an Itinerant mer- 
cbant. and everywhere be goes be Is given a 
hearty weleome by tbe people wbo depend 
upon bit visit* tor th* purebase of the neees- 
'«arles. and aome o f the luxurlee, of Ufa

Hr. Harrington is a veteran of the war, and 
from this taol Is made the remarkable expe
rience wbiob he related at tbe Transcript 
oflloe recently. His atory, telling of the evils 
of wbiob tbe Civil War waa but the beginning 
In his own, and in thousands of other oases, 
was as follows:

" I  served three» years in tbe 12Uh Illinois, 
enlisting at Kewanee. Hi. 1 was In I.Ibby 
Prison, and suffered. like many another North- 

.jecn soldier... Until recently I  was a member of 
tbe Prlnoevllle Post, of the G. A. B.

"  be strain of army life did Its work In un- 
demilnlng my health, although the ooUapse 
did not come for years. For some time 1 suf
fered from geneial debility and nervousness, 
so badly that I oould not sleep. Fur tltteen 
years my sleep was oomplotely broken up. 
Indigestion resulted and my misery Inoreosed, 
My eyes began to fail, and as my body lost vi
tality my mind seemed to give way also. I 
eould scarcely remember events that hap
pened but a few weeks before.

“ For two years I  was unStied for business. 
I  was just able to creep around during the 
greater part of this tlmo, and there were 
times when I  oould not gat up at all. My 
brother le a doctor, but all bis efforts to help 
me failed to give me any relief.

" I  tried a number of remedies, without 
avaU. Finally, having read artlolea regarding 
oures that bad been effected by Dr. Williams'

Pink Pills for Pale People, I decided to try 
them. That was In 1»98, I bought a box and 
took tbe pills according to instruetlons. Just 
four days later I had the happiest hours I had 
known for years. That night I went to sleep 
easily and s l^ t  soundly os a oblld, and awoke 
refre.shed. ’Three or four weeks after begin
ning the treatment, when I hod taken four 
boxes of the pills, 1 found I had increased In 
weight, from IIS pounds to U8 pounds. This 
greatly surprised my friends, who ihouMt my 
case was a hopeless one. I  began my w rk  on 
the road again, and have oontinued ii right 
along ever since In excellent health.

‘ ‘Let me tell you a remarkable think that 
was a side Issne, but a valuable gain to me. I 
found that while I  was taking Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills, I  had been oured of the smoking 
habit, whioh bad been formed when I was a 
boy, six years old. and which had clung to mo 
all these years The craving for tobacco left 
me, and 1 have never ezperleuoed it sines. 1 
have recommended the pills to many.
.  (blgned) CHHnTBR S. Harhinoton.
Chester 8. Harrington, being duly sworn, de

poses and says, that tbe matters contained In 
the above statement by him s l^ed  are true.

CHBSTkR 8. H a r r in g t o n .
Bubaortbed and sworn to before me, a notary 

public, this ISth day o f July, 1897.
L incoln M. Co y , Notary Publlo.

All the elements neces.sary to give new life 
and richness to the blood and restore shat
tered nerves are contained. In a oondensed 
form. In Dr. Williams' Dnk Pills lor Pale Peo
ple. They are also a apeolflo for troubles pe
culiar to females, such as suppressions. Irregu
larities and all forms o f weskhess. In men 
they effect u radical cure In all coses arising 
from mental worry, overwork or ezoesees of 
whatever nature. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are 
sold In Bozes (never in loose bulk) at SO oente 
a hoz or slz boxee for |2.S0, and may be had of 
all druggists, or direct by mail from Dr. Wl'- 
llams' Medicine Company, Soheneotady, N. Y.

and boys. Therte are three distinct de
partments to the factory, viz.: men’s 
suspenders, both leather and cloth; 
harness, g^d saddles. About 100 bands 
are employed on this floor and when 
they are all busy at work it reminds 
one of a New England factory. Leav
ing this busy scene, we are lowered to 
the sample room. On this floor there 
are numberless specimens of every ar
ticle made by Padgitt Bros., but no 
two alike. To the Journal man this 
was a most Interesting department 
Especially was he interested In the 
magnificent display of saddles. Here 
the pride o f the firm, the “ flezlble”  sad
dle, may be seen In all the stages of 
manufacture, from the naked tree, to 
to the full rigged, stamped and p'illsh- 
ed saddle, ready for the horse’s back. 
Reluctantly leaving this attractive and 
Interesting department, we were taken 
to the storage room, where we were 
shown great stocks of saddle trees and 
an Immense stock o f 'leather, all sys
tematically and conveniently arranged. 
Next we visited the basement, which Is 
also used as a storage room, and con
tains enough material to set an ordì 
nary man up In the wholesale business. 
After making a complete circuit o f the 
building we returned to the salesroom 
on the ground floor. Here among other 
Interesting things we were shown 
through a complete stock o f shoe find
ings. By this we mean supplies for 
shoemakers, such as leather, lasts, up
pers, etc. They even carry ladles’ and 
gents’ garters, also ladles’ and gents’ 
belts. The Journal man Is Indebted to 
Mr. Padgitt for courtesies extended and 
congratulates the city o f Dallas upon 
being the possessor of such an estab
lishment.

NEWS FROM ENNIS.
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal: 

Mr. J. W. Bardwell came In yesterdM 
with his last Installment of cattle for 
feeding. Tills makee In all 700 head 
that he has shipped from Bee and Live 
Oak counties. Mr. Bardwell says he 
emphatically has the best herd for 
feeding that he has ever handled, and 
he is a most successful feeder; 1« using 
hulls and cotton seed meal.

Mr. Harry Haynes sold and delivered 
400 head of yearlings to J. S. Todd of 
Shnlto, I. T.. last week. They were 
fine, averaged about 400 pounds each. 
He has been making some interesting 
experiments in feeding baby beeves. 
Mr. Hayns Is feeding about. 550 beeves 
this fa ll GEO. H. HOGAN.

Ennis, Nov. 6.

Use th« Ix>ng Di stance Telephone 
to all points.

W. B. Lewis, of Coleman, Texaa, Is 
offering for sale 2000 native three and 
four-year-old steers, 2000 twos, 600 
yearling steers, 600 twos, 500 coming 
yearling steers and several lots of 
stock cattle Those Intereeed should 
write Mr. Lewis.

J. W. Dawdy & Son, breeders of 
Crulckshank and Scotch-topped short
horn cattle, of Abingdon. 111., are of
fering for sale one earloafl of pure 
bred ehort-horn bulls, ranging In age 
from nine to sixteen months. They are 
all red In color and first-class In 
breeding and Individuality. Ablngton 
is 19 miles north of Quincy,on the main 
line of the C., B. & Q. R. R. The bulls 
offered above are an extra good, 
smooth, short-legged blocky lot, with 
nice heads and horns. Any of our 
readers contemplating the purchase of 
short-horn bulls should get Into cor
respondence with these people.

TH E TEXAS AND PACIFIC RY. E X 
H IB IT  A T  TEXAS STATE 

FA IR  AND EXPOSITION.
One of the chief attractions in the 

great Exposition Hall of the State 
Fair was the elegant display of the 
Texas and Pacific Railway, arranged In 
the order of a cosy sitting room, af
fording a splendid and attracting rest
ing place for hundreds of weary sight
seers, and yet contninlng In itself a 
very complete display of the agricul
tural, horticultural and Industrial re
sources of the state, contiguous to the 
lino of the railway. The general ar

The Spanish cowpony, like his rough 
and tough rider, has passed the zenith 
of his renown. Time will measure a 
few more years of hard work and 
hardship and he will be 'dune with the 
range forever. H it name will uo long
er be found in the day book, and we 
will turn to the ledger for his his
tory. Even at the present time, the 
once familiar Spanish pony wearing 
the trade mark of his native country, 
is seldom seen on the ranges of the 
Northwest.

Many ranchmen have for many years 
been raising their cowborses, at the 
same time grading up. In fact, 
throughout the theoountry grading up 
of horseflesh has been well pushed to 
the front. But what the exact edge Is,̂  
that the present day cowhorae holds 
over the Spanis.T pony, I am nut able 
to determine. Perhaps In style and 
speed the grade cowhorse excels the 
gotch-eared dun from over the Rio 
Grande. But when It comes to tough
ness and cowhorae sense, I am In
clined to believe gotcli bps won the 
medal. Of course SkUlelfoot and T'm- 
gortail are doing good service on the 
range at present, but old time cow
boys tell of many splendid rides on old 
Print and Buckskin. Old Chisler le an 
up-to-date, all-round cowhori.e. But 
Old Chihuah.ua In his palmy days 
could wheel and turn os swift as the 
whirlwind.

But empty saddles and spur« that 
gather rust have placed Old Chlhuar 
hua on the retired list, and Chisler will 
soon follow. Old cowponles, llko old 
cowboys, are passing out from th* 
seens of these exploits. But we hop » 
not soon to be forgotten. These old 
Spanish cowponles have made Texas 
history. They have helped to pile up 
fortunes on the range. They have been 
to the ranch what the pick, pan and 
shovel are to the plo4:er gold mine. 
They not only deserve honorable 
mentlón around the campfire by riders 
and owners, but they deserve free 
grass and liberty on the range>, where 
they have served ranchmen so, long 
and faithfully.

But I am sorry to say thousand's of 
those old tried and true friends have 
been shlppeil out of the country. And 
perhaps to-day their labor is 
under the lash of some 
hair-brained Louisiana nigger, or 
else labelled as cured beef and 
shipped back to our own tables. Sure
ly those old ponies, as well as our' 
selves, deserve a better fate. Of 
course old Paint Is worn out and al
most worthless as a cowhorse, but the 
price he would bring on the market 
would be a pitiful sum compared with 
the money he has helped to pile up 
and the expense -of keeping him to the 
finish would not amount to much. -Old 
Buckskin will winter on the head of 
Bandy, and summer on Bitter creek 
and the meitquito and hedge he will 
clean up will hardly bo noticed 
never heard of an angel being wrapped 
up In horse hide and labelled with 
Spanish brand either north or south of 
the Rio Grande. Neither are gotchod 
ears and Spanish brands always found 
on the Devil’s hill of sales. Old 
Man^ater will redeem his faults under 
the right rider, although He has made 
Mr. Tenderfoot sick of his Job In 
various ways and on various occa
sions. Yet, he was loyal to the man 
that was his muster, and carried him 
over thousands of miles of rocky trails 
and across the country. And old Peon, 
an old stub of a pony that is always 
found at the foot of the mount, but It 
was away bark In the seventies that 
old I ’eon ma^e hie headraarks. At 
present he prefers keeping time with 
the drags up the trail, to rushing the 
sneaky range steer ou oí the brakes.

Popular*".! Progressive!
The Watch-Word In Oor EsttMIshment.

Having a large, rapidly growing, Buocessinl boBinéss, foVmdeé' 
on correct, reliable buBineBS methods, we invite the patronage 
and confidence of the public, knowing fall well that were they 
conversant with our plane and methods all would be pleased 
and accord ub a portion o f their trade. With ample ready cash 
capital, employing the beat assiatantB we can secure, treating 
every employee with tbe same courtesy and politenesa extended 

T to cuaiomers, exacting of them polite, prompt attention to every 
j I one entering our doors truthful representations and absolutely

Î^one priçs tQ sJI makes our store a pleasant trading centre. A ll 
this in connection with an “ up-to-date”  stock of the newest and 

¡j| best merchandise at correct low prices, consisting of all kinds 
of Dry Goods, ̂ loaks. Wraps, Ladies’ and Gents’ Furnishings, 
Silks, Laoes, Gloves, Notions, Millinery, Shoes, Men’s and 
Boys’ Clothing, etc.

Samples and Catalogues Mailed Free.

1V~WE SHIP ALL ORDERS AMOUNTINQ TO $6.00 OR OYER, FREE 
TO ANY EXPRESS OFFICE IN

Texas, New Mexico. Arkansas, Louisiana, Oklahoma, 
and Indian Territory.

Heavy Goods, such as Domestics, Print.H, Blankets, Cai^ets, 
Shades, Toys, Poles, Oil Cloths, Mattings, Trunks, Valises, and 
Furniture are excluded from this offer.

Please Note C. 0. D. Packages will not be sent Prepaid.
WATCH THIS 8PA0K WEEKLY FOR OUR AD.

SANGER BROS.
DALLAS, TEXAS.

Sr™'

“STAVER,

rangement was that oi- a richly fqcr.. .«.H  -peon wa« known D y the name o f’ 
nUhed parlor, with Biittable furniture - 
and carpetings. The walls were cov-

S. M. Christensen, general manager 
for the Southern Land Company, of 
Pearland, Brazoria county, was a vis
itor to the Dallas fair, and gave some 
interesting information to a Journal 
representative concerning his section. 
Pearland is in the northeast part of 
Brazoria county, 14 miles sot 
Houston and 36 miles north 
veston, oa the O., C. & S. F. ralhvay. 
His company controls some of tlw ^ os t 
desirable lands, soli climate apd trans
portation facilities consldepdd. In the 
whole country. The locjmty Is espe
cially adapted to fruit culture and 
truck farming. Strawberrle« have 
been of prime Importance, and last 
spring Alvin ajdne shipped to the 
North 49 cai^'Of berries, besides large 
quantities shipped from other points In 
the vlclptty. The strawberry season 
begina about the middle of January, 
and lusts until about the first of April. 
Pefirs are extensively raised, figs, 
ifrapee and all kinds of vegetables. 
Three crops of Irish potatoes are pro
duced In a year, the third crop, planted 
In October, now having potatoes about 
as large as a cherry. Early fruits and 
vegetables are ready for market three 
weeks earlier than In California, and 
reach Chicago and other Northern cit
ies In 48 hours. Carload rates to Chi
cago, rapid t transit, are only 11 cents 
per hundred pounds. *nje whole year 
round is a growing season for vege
tables. and they can reach a market 
among the people of the Lake country 
and the Mississippi valley, a popula
tion of about 20.000,000, within 48 
hoursA Mr. Chiisten«en has a right 
to be *n enthuslant as to the future 
o f his chosen hbme In Texas,

m t  INTERESTING 'TRTP 
A 'Journal representative called Sat

urday at the establishment of Padgitt 
Bros, on Commerce street. To anyone 
unacquainted with the Importance of 
Dallas aa a manufacturing town, this 
magnificent store and factory would 
Indeed be a aurprlse. Through the 
conrte«y o f Mr. C. W. Padgitt the Jour
nal man waa taken through the entire 

, establiahment Stepping on the eleva- 
I tor In the sales room we were hurled J to the fifth story of the building. On 
I this floor We found th « carriage and 
1 buggy repository. After looking 
through this elegant display of vehl- 
clea, we were lowered to tbe next floor, 

I where we found the tectory. Here waa 
' a ^cR nU o hive o f mm, womm, gb ls

VACCINATION AGAINST TEXAS 
CATTLE.

Texas Stock and Farm Journal has 
received an Interesting paper from the 
Paul Paquln laboratory, of St. Louis,re
porting experiments In vaccination for 
the cure anjl prevention of Texas fe
ver. The theory Is that Southern cat
tle and cattle acclimated In the South, 
generate In their blo6d a principle that 
renders them Immune against attack« 
of the fever. They lose this Immunity 
by being kept north of the fever line, 
and the principal of Immunity becomes 
enfeebled during a winter In the 
South; facts indicating that the Im
munity depends not upon the cattle, 
but upon conditions. In the experi
mental vaccinations the vaccine matter 
was a scrim taken from Southern ca*- 
tle in the spring when the principle of 
immunity waa not enfeebled, the cattle 
not being supplied with the fever poi
son which provokes the internal form
ation of the antidote. Consequently 
the tost was not a fair one to deter
mine the merits o f the serim In de
stroying the fever. Yet the refffilts 
were promising, even though disap
pointing in the end. The treatment 
reduced the fever and arrested the pro
gress of the disease, but the effect was 
not permanent. The demonstrations 
suggest, however, that with stronger 
serim, prepared from the blood of the 
animals, purposely Infected with the 
utmost virulence, the fever may be pre
vented in Northern cattle brought to 
the South until they become resistant 
to the Infectious influence of the virus 
la the ticks, and that to obtain the 

J^st results they should be treated In 
tM  North and subjected there to the 
proper tests before shipping them 
South.

Acting on this idea the Paul Paquln 
iahoraitory have sent to C. C. Slaughter 
and J. B. Simpson, o f Dallas, twelve 
high-bred short-bocn bulls and ten 
cows and heifers, treated and Immun
ized at Bt. Louts, to be placed on In
fection grounds with Northern stock 
that bas not been treated. Tbe pra- 

I sumption Is that if the vaccination is 
' a aucceas the animals treated will re
sist the fever, and those not treated 
will take i t  The experiment—and Dr. 
Paqiiin does not claim that it is aay- 
tblng mdre, w ill be watched with io>

ered by a line of panels, showing the 
commercial timbers of Texas, so ar
ranged as to show their natural beauty 
to the beat advantage. In other panels, 
under glass, were neatly arranged dis
plays of the cereals, and other raw 
materials. In another set of panels 
also unrfer glass, were displays of Tex
as manufacturers, such as a line of cot
ton goods from the Dallas Cotton Mills, 
a display of rope, twine and cordage 
from the Galveston Cordage company; 
a very attractive display of Texas 
leather, made at Tyler, Texas. Other 
panels contained atiracllvo specimens 
of minerals and other raw material 
capable of future development. Rest
ing on these panels, some fifty In num
ber, was a series of retreating shelves 
on which were placed a hundred or 
more large Jars showing the horticul
tural resources of the state. Among 
them were several Jars of magnificent 
peaches grown by Mr. Geo. E. Briggs 
of Barstow, Tex., a fine eollecllon of 
apples from the Upper Pecos Valley, 
pears from Strlngfellows’ famotis or
chard at Hitchcock, Tex.; Japan plums 
and persimmons from J. F. Whitta
ker’s orchard at Tyler; grapes o f Euro
pean varieties grown at Midland, Tex., 
and Eddy, New Mexico; American va
rieties from Tyler, Dallas, Sherman, 
Denison and other grape grdwing 
localities. Most counties on the Texas 
and Pacific Railway were represented 
in this fruit display. 'The cereals were 
shown In the wall decorations, and 
consisted o f gigantic corn stalks from 
the Pecos Valley, and magnificent spec
imens of Egyptian corn, mito maize, 
sorghum, Kaffir com, wheat, oats; bar
ley and rye In the straw collected In 
the various counties on the line of the 
road. Suspended from tbe walls were 
some twenty-five fine paintings of the 
aboriginal proprietors of Texas, Co
manche warriors In paint and feathers, 
demure looking squaws In savage fin
ery, bables and half grown kids In ap
parel as gorgeous as that of their fath
ers, and looking as demure as their 
mothers. This collection of paintings 
is grand, and R is a pity that the en
tire collection, about eighty in life 
size, could not for want of room, be 
displayed. A more complete pictoriil 
display of Indian home life does not 
probably exist. Beaming down from 
the celling upon the multitudes below, 
and upon the good Indians adorning 
the walls, waa a painting o f old Sol 
wearing a benign Pickwickian smile 
on hia broad countenance and gating 
apon the world from a Texaa and Pa-' 
eifle point o f view. If the nature o f his 
cye-glasoea. Texas and Pacific trsde 
marka, are.to  be rallad on. On tha 
whole, tha display mode a ploMing Im- 
prsssion, «sd  thooe w h* h»va amm it 
V t U i lM d M r  K.

Duster when he won his laurels—his 
name as well as his disposition has 
been changed. His sporting days are 
over, and ho reminds one of one of 
Napoleon’s old guards flying before 
the broom of an infuriated washer
woman, only Peon retreats one step 
at a time and In good order. But will 
old Peon foun«^ an old cowpony’s In
valides? Surely these old Spanish cow
ponles deserve a pension of free grass 
and liberty at our expense.

I>et us remember that where (he 
milestones of the seventies and eighties 
are scattered along the trails of the 
past, there also is scattered from mile
stone to milestone, the footprints of 
the Spanish cowpony. Ho has helped 
to develop the thousands of splpndld 
herds that graze over a country that 
stretches from ."Vlexlco to the British 
possessions, from the tributarlos of the 
Mississippi to the slopes of the Pacific. 
He has helped to develop a business 
that is world-wide in Its advantages. 
And Old Chihuahua, Buckskin, Paint. 
Maneatcr and Peon were at one day 
and time, i f  not the brains, they wore 
the sinews of the ranch and range.

T. A. SOUTH.

With H0LME5’ PATENT SKEIN,
MALLEABLE IRON SEAT FRAME.

and MALLEABLE IRON BOW STAPLES

Made to Stand Hard Use and Dry Seasons.
Malleable Iron Dash Supports.

Top Edge Irons, turned down ovii? corners.
The Wagon I3 In Every Respect First Grade In Material and Finish

Nothing baa been left undent to make tbe “ BRAVER”  a Durablt 
and Profitable Wagon to sell or use.

Prices and Terms will be furnished on applicatian.

Emerson M’f  g Co.,

^ t t l e ” w a n t e d .
We are bSTlng oon'ldershla Inquiry for all kinds and olamea ol Catti*. Could readily sell at 
their market value several thousand aged ataera, suitable tor feeders. Some of our ouatemeq 
want to stock up. and would nay Imir prioos for a tew tboniand one, two and tbree-year-oM 
steerh while otheri want heifers and oowi.

Those who have any kindor oIshv of eattle for lal* at reasonable price*, and in lota at 
200 or over oould, no doubt, find ready buyers by oorrespondlng with ua AddrsM

THE GEO. B. LOVING CO.,
LAND. RANCH AND CATTLE AGENT.

F O R T  W O RTH . - -  TEX AS.

LUMP JAW.

Geo. W. Coates o f Abilene, Texas, 
wants a purchaser for nineteen head of 
registered fancy bred Hereforda. Those 
cattle aro acclimated and are from the 
Iwst blood lines. See ” ad” and write 
him.

Grand Falls (Ward County) New 
Era: We are glad to welconrve tbe
Texas Stork and Farm Journal aa a 
member of our exchange list and we 
eepeclally commend it to our farmlpg 
friends os well os to our stock raising 
neighbors. It is a dull man indred who 
would fall to get at least one hundred 
per cent on hia investment out of ev
ery number. It Is business chock up 
to the brim, and there is not a dull line 
In It. The market reporta alone are 
well worth the subscription price, and 
the movements of stock and stockmen 
are always of interest.

MAGICALLY.
EFFECTIVE A f R E E ’
TREATMENT I T O  A L L
FOR WEAK MEN V M E N
OF ALL AGES

w o  MOWRT I l f  A D T A H C IL , W en * 
Sartml a p p lla a e *  a a fl » o l « « ! ! * «  r * « i -  
o i lM  aaa( am ( r i a l  ( •  a n y  r e l ia b l*  
■MB, A wnrl4-wMs repotatlea back of 
K o f f e r .  Ive ry  obstacle to hap|7 married 
Ufa teuiored. AiU strCMSth, dovojopwnt 
•n4 Ion* s lr*o  to ovary portion o f tbo body. 
Kffiureimp^btotai^

tappy married 
oowlopeDwnl 

I of tbo body. 
____________ rlar.

A Rapidly Spreading Plague—Its Cause | 
and Cure.

j*«nuUitng. bocffiOM It o«U«I OflM (

The infectious dIseas« of cattle com
monly called Lump Jaw, and known to 
medical science as actinomycosis, 
seems to be a rapidly spreading plagtie. 
A few years ago casca were quite rare, 
while now thousands o f gnlmala are 
•elzed and destroyed every year in the 
slilpplng centers. Where there uaed 
to be only an occasional case, the in
fection is now spreading through whole 
herds. The dlaeased animals are 4Ja- 
tributlng the gernu over pasture and 
grazing sections, and, instead of being 
a rare disease, it bas become one of tbo 
commonest ailments of cattle.

The disease ahouldl always be treat
ed oslKK>n os it appears, because if al
lowed to progress until the bones are 
affected, there la no way of completely 
repairing the injury.

The disease never cures itself. The 
growth may be slow, but It surely pro- 
gressea, and death finally results in all 
cases.

Hertofore there has been no satisfac
tory method of treating this disease, 
but recently a chemist, of the north- 
w'est, Mr. W. J. Fleming, who was led 
to experiment by tbe appearance of 
Lump Jaw among his own cattle, dis
covered a radical cure which would 
seem to meet all requirements. This 
remedjr is now being manufactured by 
the Fleming-Hnndscorob Company, 10 
Bast 14th street, New Totk. Tt la a 
scientific treatment acts quickly, Is 
easy to apply and humane to use. It 
does Just what a. rm edy mutt co to 
cure this diseaso—illls  tbo germ and 
removes the tumor. It Is s liquid op-' 
plied externally^ is absorbed into the 
growth nml kills every germ. As soon 
os Ol« germs are deMrwyMI Uw tumor 
hffsswMs lonseaefl sC
iN iMl»

TH E KEYSTONE: 
• — D E H O R N E R i V i

EFÀiÌC HroñiarBSy^lBK 4
JA.C. KltmilJE. Co€lminTlll«. Pm, â
U a s a $ a s a » é <>é#afl»

when the disease first starts, and twt 
or three applications will cur« sll ordì 
nary casca.

OssUoB—fluv toly Da Isass TkasiBssa's og 
vsMr. Carafuily asasm* (b* sutslds w iM  
S*r. Maos Mbar sasulaa.

...... f
A. O. Anderson o f Colorado 

Texas, can fnrnlsIV pasturaf 
for 8600 cattle near latan. Beside 
plenty o f fine grass, there Is good pro 
tectlon snd lasting water on the prsn 
lies. See advertisement and write fq 
full Information.

iThe Oustan Chemical company 
JUoux Falls, South Dakota, advortl 
their cure tor lumpy Jaw I  
this Issue of the Journal. A posts 
card addressed tO them will soeuro fu) 
information on the subject.

CHEAP RATES V IA  HOUSTON. BASI 
AND WEST TEXAS RAILW AY, 

HOUSTON AND BHREV|B- 
PORT r a il r o a d  ,

To all points la the North and 
Reduced rates to all summer 
Short line tg Kansas Oity, Bt. Loots i 
Chlc.'igo, and oil points In tbs 
and ISmstsm states. Pu lirne 
buffet sleeping ears baoweos 
and Kanana City, aad hstiéiWi 
ton and Cincinnati , vla,
Servlea and coca 
ratta and other tn

R.>1

mailto:3.00@3.25
mailto:2.00@2.50
mailto:2.50@2.90
mailto:81.75@2.20
mailto:2.50@3.00
mailto:2.00@2.20
mailto:1.25@1.85
mailto:00@2.75
mailto:1.00@2.00


Fort Woith offlo« of T«xm Stock and Fana 
lounial, Bcott-Harrold Buildlag, Main 6t., 
whwo oar frienda ara inTtted to cali when la 
Uta dty.

FORT WORTH TIM E TAB LE-
Oklaaco> Book laland M Taxaa Ballwax. 

**aooK ui.ajtD aouTB.” 
axFAa> ABaira

IcMaiB,Sunday ezoapted, UoRlTLocaIt:OOpm 
tclBp. m., Kaa. City. C h io -to , DenTar,

Col. Hprina* and Poablo Fa«t Ex 7:85 am 
LaaTlnc Time 17th and Pecan St«. Depot 

• aiinnta« later. ArrlTin« 8 minute« earlier.

Vert Worth M Rio Oranda Ballway. 
DBPAKI. AiraaB
l&lOp. m......Mall and Express..'. .2:45 p. m.

Fort Worth m Danrar City Ballway. 
•BrABI ABBITB

Danrar. Colorado Bnrln«« and 
KhlO am... Pueblo Hall and Express... 5:00 p m

W. T. Slmmona of Decatur, Tex., 
came to our city on Saturday to look 
after some cattle intereata.

Jna A. Edwards, Eureka. Kan., was 
In Fort Worth Monday and Is looking 
for some bargains in cattle.

J. W. Arnett of Chelsea, was here a 
few days ago. He wants to buy some 
steer cattle for spring delivery.

J. W. Gibson and T. A. Parkinson of 
Waggoner, I. T., passed through Fort 
Worth on Sunday for Henrietta, Tex.

Col. Phil E. Chappell of Kansas City,"' 
W.1S In Fort Worth Friday on his way 
to his rench In Hardeman and Foard 
counties.

H. A. Pierce. Waxahachie, Tex., was 
In the city on Monday and Tuesday. He 
Is feeding a large string of cattle at 
Waxahachie.

raise plenty "possums," "taters," mel
ons and a little cotton to pay taxes 
and other necessaries; or If you are a 
resident o f Virginia, the Carollnas, 
Tennessee or Florida, you had better 
raise goobers, rice, tobacco and go
phers, and quit 4-cent cotton. But If 
you are a sovereign, a tiller of the soli 
in Texas, you have got to make up 
your mind to plant lees cotton at star
vation prices.

, OLD COTTON PLANTER. .
McKinney, Texas, Nov. 2, 1897.

« CURING MEAT.
The time is at hand to kill hogs and 

put up the year's supply of meat. It 
is a thing quite easy to do, and yet 
there are the fewest number o f farm
ers who can cure bacon so as to sell In 
the markets In competition with north
ern meat. Now. it is true that our

FOSTER’S LOCAL FORECASTS. 
The storm waves will reach this me

ridian and the other changes will oc-j 
cur In Texas within twenty-four hours 
of 8 p. m. o f the dates given below:

Nov. 12.— Warmer. '
Nov. 13.—Threatening.
Nov. 14.—Changeable.
Nov. 16.—Cooler.
Nov. 16.—Cool.
Nov. 17.—Moderating.
Nov. 18.—Warmer.

U A I  I *C  Vegetable
n A L W i J  Sicilian

H AIR  RENEWERI

W EATH ER BULLETIN.
Copyrighted, 1897. oy W. T. Foster.
St. Joseph, Mo., Nov. 8.—My last bul

letin gave forecasts o f the storm waves 
to cross the continent from 5th to 9th 
and 11th to 15th.

The next disturbance will reach the 
Pacific coast about 16th, cross the west 
of Rockies country by close of 17th, 
great central valleys 18th to 20th, east
ern states 21st.

Warm wave will cross the west of

Volf, Colorado 4k Santa Ke Ballway. 
d b f a b t  a e e . feom
MOBTH . NOBTU
7.1Bam Kan City it Cbiosso Bx.A Mail 9.40 p.m 
8.20 p.m. Kan City A Chicayo Fa«t Ex.. .8.05a m 
DSPABT a b b . rSOM
aoUTH «OUTIf
a 10 a.m.Honaton A Qal'aton Hail A Ex 8 10 p.m 
9.45 p.m. Bouaton A Oal’aton Hail A Ex 7.06 a. m 

Soaaton A Taxaa Cantral Railway.
DSTAST _  ABBIVB
A20 a.m.H'at’n A Oal'iton Mail A Ex..7,46 p.m 
6.iey.m.H'st'n AUal'iton M9UA Ex. .9.10a.m

Asa. rsoH
SOSTH

Btlasoarl, Kanaa« A Taxaa Ballway.
DSrABT 
sosra
9JM a.m. S. C BtL. A Chleaso H I A Ex. 6:40 p. m 
10:15p. m.K.C.8t, L A ChicasoFaat Ex. 6:40 a.m 
DSPAST  ̂ ARB. VROM
SO CTS, SOCTS
7Ì35 a,m,Hoiuton AGalv’it'o H'I AEx. 9:56 p.ia, 

Honaton, Galreaton A San 
7148p- m. Antonio Mail and Expr««« 9'J6a m.

Ut. liOala Bontbwestem Ballway. 
DSPABT. ABBtVS
10.16 a m Ham. A St. Lonl« Hall A Ex 6.30 p m 
10.00 p m Mem. A St. Luni« Mail A Ex 6.10 a m

C0I. T. F. Cromer of the territory, 
was« In the city last Sunday. Ho is 
shipping agent of Winfield Scott at ter
ritory points.

J. A. Edwards of Eureka. Kan., was 
In the rit.v on Saturday. He stated 
that he wanted to buy some cattle for 
Ms Kansas ranch.

W. T. Waggoner of Decatur, Tex., 
was In the city Friday and expressed 
pleasure over the continued prosperity 
In the cattle Interest. ■

C. A. Hassord. of Hassord Bros., 
owners of cattle and ranches lx>th in 
Texas and Kansas, returned from the 
latter place Saturday.

C. J. Buckingham, Lawrance, Kan., 
was here Monday and wants to buy 
some steer cattle for shipment to his 
place and other points in Kansas.

i^arm climate and mild winters are 
against us. and yet all these things 'Rockies country about 16th, great cen- 
may be overcome, and it stands men t*"®! valleys 18th, eastern states 20th. 
In hand to learn how to put up first-. , J . . les country about 19th, great central
class bacon, and not aell hogs on foot valleys 21st, eastern states 23d. 
for 2 or 3 cents and then give 8 or 10

VexM A  Fsclflo Bsllway.
DSPABT MAIN LINS VIA MAHSHAU, ABB PROM 
■ART bast
7K)5 a. m... .8t Louis Cannon Rail__9:25 p. m
9:00a. Loni« Mail A Kxpre«« 7:40 p. m.
6:20p.m.St. LonisAMemphis Fast Ex. H.OOa.m
Dallas News Train...........................6:0.5 a m
8:10a. m.........Dallas Limai......... ll:.35a. m.
10:35 a-m. Dallas A Westharf'd Loeal.4:15 p. m. 
7:40 p. m. Dallas Local .......................... ...
P V A B T  ^ A U I  MRS WXIT ABB. PSOU

WSBT WKHT
4:30 p. m.. ;Weatharfnrd Local....... 10:16 a m.
SAO a. ■■ m Taso A Caiirorniaman A Bx 1:60 p. m 

TRAWBCONTIMXMTAL DITISIOS VIA 
PSPABT ARaiTS
S:80 a. m. Texark'a A ̂ t. J/yaii Ball A Bx 4:80 p. m

Luke Wilson of Wichita Falls, was 
1n the city Saturday morning looking 
after some cheap cattle. He says they 
are always high when he wants to buy.

J. H. Creager of Tulsa, I. T., was in 
the city Monday, wanting to buy lOOU 
two-ycar-old heifers. He says the ter
ritory wlH want to buy largely this fall 
and next spring.

FORT WORTH MARKET
The following report Is furnished by 

the Fort Worth Live Stock Commis
sion company:

The receipts of both hogs and cattle 
have been quite liberal the past week. 
Market .strong and active for good 
butcher stuff. Price o f heavy cows that 
are fat, $2.40@’2.C5; medium cows, 
<^2.40; canners and bull«, $1.50(^2.00; 
feeders, $2.6Gij:3.00. The hog market 
has Buffered a still further decline the 
past week. The Northern markets on 
hogs came in stronger to 5 cents higher 
and tops bringing to-day $3.30; range, 
$3.15(7̂ 3.30; hogs weighing 150(0)175 
pounds bring $2.5003.00.

Northern markets to-day, Chicago, 
19,000 cattle; best, steady, other 5 to 
10 lower; 39,000 hogs strong. Kansas 
City 5000 cattle; best steady, olher.s 
weaker; fiOOO hogs, strong to 5 cents 
higher. Some of our last week’s sales;

Monday—1 hull 1120 lbs, $2.00; 100 
steers, $30.00 per head; 70 hogs, 202 lbs, 
$3.10.

Tuesday—60 hogs. 276 ibs. $3.20; 71 
hogs. 239 lbs. $3.15; 13.3 hogs, 178 lbs, 
$3.00 3 cows and calf, $18.50 per head;
5 E. T. cows, $13.25 per head; 11 cows, 
851 lbs, $2.40; 6 cows, 825 ibs, $2.15; 4 
cows, 797 lbs. $2.00: 1 cow, 880 lbs, 
$2.60; 29 hogs, 252 lbs, $3.25.

Wednesday—63 hogs, 198 tbs, $3.10;
...,6.0, hogs...232 Iba, $3.20; 77 hogs, 189 

lbs, $3.121/6: 80 hogs. 190 Tbs,
2 cows, 710 cows, $2.40; 3 cows, ,710 
lbs, $2.40; 2 cows, 855 lbs, $2.65; .30 
steers, 775 Ibs, $2.85; 5 B. T. yearlings, 
$10; 1 bull, 16.33 lbs, $2; 1 steer, $15; 
18 steers, $14.60 per bead; 4 cows, 9u0 
Ibs. $2.

Thursday—«2 hogs. 216 lbs, $3.17V2: 
70 hogs, 243 lbs, $3.25; 43 hogs, 208 lt)s, 
$3.15; 17 hogs, 119 ilis.- $2.50; 59 hogs, 
206 lbs, $3.15; 20 cows. 846 tbs. $2.55;
3 cows. 600 lbs, $2.60; 2 canners. 770 
lbs, $1.75; 9 cows. 650 lbs, $2.60; 50 
hogs, 131 Ibp, $2.50; 25 hogs, 131 lbs, 
$2.50.

Friday—78 hogs. 247 lbs, $3.25; 76 
hogs, 259 IbR, $3.20; 67 hogs, 215 lbs, 
$3.20; 27 cows, 929 lbs, $2.40; 5 cows, 
874 ibe, $2.00; 71 E. T. yearlings, $9^0; 
56 E. T. cows, $12.50; 71 E. T. y » r -  
lings, $9.25 per head; 18 E. T. calves, 
$5.75 per head; 73 hogs, 227 lbs, $3,^0; 
2 canners. 805 lbs, $1.75; 10 cows. 1918 
n»s, $2.00; 5 E. T. steers. $15.50 per 
head; 41 cows, .809 lbs, $2.36; 1 steer, 
$16 per head.

Saturday—33 E. T. yearlings, $9.50 
head; 21 steers, 657 lbs, $2.90; 17 B. T. 
steers, $15 per head; 1 yearling. $9; 13 
cows and calf. 84SL lbs. $2.50; 14 cows, 
648 lbs, $2.00; 14 coWs, 648 Ibs, $2.00;
6 canners, 679 lbs, $1.80; 2 tows. 670 
lbs, $2.40; 9 B. T. cows, $13 per head; 7 
cows, 901 lbs. $2.30; 1 calf, $9; 1 cow, 
740 lbs. $2.06; 1 cow, 690 lb«, $2.00.

Tom Jones of Wichita Falls, passed 
through Fort Worth Saturday with two 
loads of oattde* for his pasture near 
Wichita Falls. They were shipped from 
his ranch near Alice, Tex.

G. P. rherry, Mangiim, O. T., called 
at our office and expressed his appre
ciation of the I'pxas Stock and Farm 
Tmirnal, saving that he could iu)t well 
do without It. He. reported a Btrong 
demand for young cattle in his section

'M. B. Pulliam of San Angelo. Tex., 
passed through Fort Worth Saturday 
on his return from Amarillo, where he 
sold 11)00 three-year-old steers to a 
Kansas party. Prices were private, 
but Mr. Pulliam expressed satisfaction 
over the sole.

»cents for bacon later on. Salt, sugar 
and salt petre are the great antipu
trescents used in curing meat. Cold 
to a certain degree, about 45 or 50 de
grees, are necessary to keep the meat 
from tainting before the salts have 
time to fully enter the meat and destroy 
the life of the germs upon which pii- 
trlflcatlon Is dependent. I have killed 
a hog In August, cut It up into thin 
strips, dip them a few minutes Into 
boiling brine, then drip, hang on a 
lino to dry and in a few hours take It 
down thoroughly cured. I«et the brine 
cool, take off the lard, then boil down 
the brine, skim off the co-adjulated 
blood and albumin and you can get out 
all the salt and the process will cost 
little except trouble. Meat cured this 
way, Ixmee and all, are as good eating 
as can be made by the most elaborate 
pmcess. Meat kept at a temperature 
l)elow 45 will keep for years, for germ 
life cannot grow and propagate at this 
temperature, but these srerms are not 
destroyed, for let the temperature rise 
mu(Ji above this, say to 60 or 80 dc- 
greso and decomposition will at once 
set in. These are the simple scientific 
principles which underlie all preserva
tion and dei^ay.

Salt alone w ill cure meat, but sugar 
and salt petre are great abis and also 
adds much to the looks and flavor of 
tho cured product. Sugar can be left 
out, but Bait petre shouid never be.

For 100 pounds of pork take ten

In the southern states temperature 
of the week ending 13th will average 
below and In the northern states above 
normal. Not far from November 7th 
a warm wave will pass through the 
northern states, followed by a moder
ate cold wave. The latter will extend 
Into the southern states.

The X Hays.—Prof. John Trowbridge 
gives some interesting facts about the 
Roentgen rays from which the follow
ing are quoted;

"The investigations in the Jefferson 
Physical Laboratory of Harvard Uni
versity on the subject of the Roentgen 
rays have been directed to the more 
purely scientifls side o f the question of 
discharge of electricity through gases, 
a subject of which the Roentgen 
rays Is only a part.

“ The most familiar example of the 
discharge of electricity through gases 
is a stroke of lightning. This dis
charge develops, so to speak, a current 
iDf electricity which is similar to that 
b.v means of which we telegrapn or 
telephone, biit its duration is extreme
ly short.

“ In its passage It encounters a re
sistance in the air instead of on a tele
graph wire. Moreover, it passes to 
and fro or oscillates, and the time it 
takes to make an excursion In one di
rection Is barely a millionth of a sec
ond, while the to and fro motions on 
a telephone wh-e are nearly a thousand 
times slower.

“ When the lightning discharges take 
place In the higher regions of the air, 
where the air is highly rarifled, we

»

poiinds of suit, one pound of brown H' , . j  . t , .  .0 1.
sugar and one ounce of salt petre; instead of the zigzag white flash

John Slaughter of Fort Worth, Tex,, 
returned from his ranch Saturday. 
While there he sold to Frank Ixiwe of 
t'/ouncll Grove. Kan., cattle to the? 
amount of $170,000. Prices and terms 
were private, but It Is undorsttKid good 
prices were obtained, something Hke 
$22..50 for yearlings.

On Friday the Geo. R. Ixivlng rom- 
pany sold for John Scharbauer to J. H. 
Knox of Mltieo, I. T., 2000 heifer year
lings oiit of tho celebnited King herd 
In South Texas. The price paid was 
$12..5(» p< r head. These cattle ace wed 
graded good colors and .Mr. Knox ex
pects to keep them for breeding.

John Scharbauer of Fort Worth, 
bought on last Thursday the half In- 
terst of I’emberton Itros. In tho syndi
cate E. ranch, owned jointly by them; 
nlsio their interest In 16,000 head of 
cattle, niio ranch la kx-ated about 100 
miles north of Vldland and is well 
Improved and one of the beat In that 
section. The price paid for the eattlo 
was $17.50 per hea(l. This gives Mr. 
Seharbaner control J)f one of the finest 
herds of cattle In me I’anhandle.

pulverize the salt petre and mix them 
thoroughly. A coW, dry spell is the 
best; (loes not need severe freezing 
weather; thermometer to 28 or 32 de
gree is cold enough. Kill the hogs as 
iisual, hang them up to dry and stiffen 
In the cold; after night cut them open, 
lake out the back bone, spare ribs and 
leaf fat; cut off the head, split the 
jowls, cut out the tongue, cut off the 
feet and spread them out to cool all 
night. They should never be allowed 
to freeze.

Early next morning the meat should 
bo cut up, the hams, shoulders and

lightning the red and yellow au
roral steamers.

“ All these manifestations o f the dis
charges of electricity can be imitated 
in a laboratory, and by exhausting 
glass tubes o f almost every trace of air 
we at length obtain a discharge of elec
tricity which produces the Roentgen 
rays.

“ There is no break In the continui
ty of the phenomena of electricity from 
the current by means of which we tel
egraph and telephone, through the va
rious manifestations of lightning and 
the northern lights up to the produo-

mlddlings trimmed, sausage meat and i Roentgen rays,
lard fat carefully sepnrate<l, and Ixithl corona of the
should receive lmme<llato attention' ' strange streamers which
and all tho meat should be salted down I visible during an eclipse of
as early as possible. We frequently sun. Is a manifestation of the dis
have long warm spells o f weather in <’harge of electricity, and that the earth
the winter, and hence the hams and 
shoulders are liable to sour or taint at 
the lx>ne Ix'fore the salt can strike 
through It, hence I cut iny hams and 
shoulders In two, through their thick
est part, and saw the bone with a fine 
tooth saw.  ̂ In no case cut it ■with an 
axe. Then when I salt these pieces I 
turn them on their edge, the cut sur
face up. and cover each layer with salt. 
The salt will readily run do-wn through

is one pole of a species of electrical 
machine and the sun the other pole, 
and that In our whirling through space 
we pass through great streamers of the 
corona and are conscious of electrical 
disturbabnees In the form of northern 
lights; and it may be that tne physical 
and mental conditions of hiimanlty are 
Influenced In ways unsuspected, by the 
changes In our electrical condition. 

“ When we thus consider the phe-

Frank liOn* of Mineral Wells, a cat- 
tradST, jwas In Port Worth Monday.

Frank Kell, a prominent oattleman 
o f Wichita Falls, was in the city Satur
day.

H. B. Spaulding, a cattleman from 
Muscogee, I. T., was In the city Mon
day.

F. W. Taylor. Adair, I. T., was here 
Monday, buying cattle lor tho ter
ritory.

C. B. Earnest of Earnest & Shepherd, 
Colorado City, was In Fort Worth 
Monday.

J. B. Scott, Tucson. Ari*., wna In the 
city Saturday looking after cattle In
terests.

H. Y. Adams of Maple Hill, Kan., was 
in the city Monday wanting to buy 
Texts cattle.

L. B. Merchant of Abilene, Tex., 
spent Wednesday and Thursday In 
Port Worth.

J. M. Dupree of Mt. Vernon. Tex., 
called at the Journal office on Thurs
day. He was on his way to his Lapan 
ranch, south of Angelo, with some 
stock cattle. He was very cheerful over 
tlut 4>utlook (or the cattle interests.

DIVERSIFIED CROPS.
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal;

The present year has been a propi
tious season for wheat, oats, millet, 
and prairie hay. The wet spring was 
advantageous In giving ample mois 
uro until harvest tlrmn-whl

and among the muscles, and will take nomena of the discharge of electricity 
salt as readily ns the middlings. I i through gases, we see that the man- 
usually take up anc  ̂resalt my meat at p^®®tatIon of the Roentgen rays. In re
least once during' the process of taking veallng the skeleton of tho human 
salt. When meat is sulfielently salted, i is only a comparatively small
I select a cool, dry spell of weather'' phenomenon in a great subject which 
take up my meat, and with a broom! I the human race:
brush off all the salt that may stick ' tor light and heat are now considered 
to the surface. I then wash each I **■« electrical phenomena, and it Is Im- 
plece In clean water. I then have a possible to find a space on this earth 
large pot of Ixiiling water and d ip ' whieh Is free from electromagneOc 
each piece Into It for five or six min- ' • - •
utes until the fat turns clear one-fourth 
of on inch deep. The meat is then

waves, unless. Indeed, we place our
selves In a hermtically sealed ledd or 

leai 18 men ^ron chamber from wnlch allytilr has 
taken out and spread or hung out In ; i’sen exhausted. Thus It mgiy be SAld 
the sun to dry. J^pcp fhta (that Ufa nnd nlnntnlntl

. . .  . '  (-ully guarded from files; in a few hours! “ lu order to study the energy manl-
Opportunity to save the it w ill dry thoroughly, and may then be : fested by the Roentgen rays, I have 

g  ain and hay in best condition. The put down, There is notliing better i  constructed a ^ r a g e  battery of 
yield of wheat and oats'wa.s excCp- than dry salt to put down meat in, i t<‘n thousand cell8«w h lch  I believe is

for If the meat is dry it will not take' the largest storage battery at present 
the salt. It may be put Into boxes! and ! *n existence. The object of such a

excCp
tlonally fine, and the price remunera
tive to all who did not dispose of their 
crops until the rise. Tho same condl- 
tioMh made the pasturage for ejittle 
better than It has been for years, and 
the price for cattle, especially graded 
yearlings at paying figures. So it be
hooves our farmers to s<*e the import
ance of diversified cropn. What was 
of so great advantage to the above 
named products proved deiriniental to 
cotton and corn crops. Being so wet 
in the spring, both tin  planting and 
cultivation of these crops were retard
ed. and practically blasted, and al
most ruined by the severest drouth 
since 1860. And to cap the climax, the 
price paid for cotton has been aif low 
as to leave little or no margin of profit 
above cost of production. The ruling 

^ rlce  paid for corn. 30 cents per 
Dushel, Is top low to pay much, owing 
to the dWreased yield. It is a matter 
of prime Importance to every Texas 
farmer, especially those In North Tex
as, to decr.*ase the acreage of cotton by 
planting more grain, corn, wheat, oats, 
hay, sorghum, onions, potatoes, etc., 
and raise more hogs and beef cattle. 
The time has come when we cannot 
afford to Impoverish ourselves and our 
lands by continuing to raise 4 and 5 
«ent cotton. Better cut down the Tex- 
u  crop BO per cent and live at home. 
’The bottom has dropped out of cot
ton when it dojs not pay the cost of 
production. Suppose there had been 
no drouth, and Texas had made three 
and a-halt million bales, what wo-uld 
have besn the ruling price to-day? Not 
more than 2^ to 3 cents. It seems 
what wo were pining about in August 
and September, the drouth blasting the 
cotton and corn. Is turning out to our 
benefit, rather than Injury, because the 
present price does -pay the cotton pick
ers 40 to 50 cents per hundred. Cot
ton has been relied on heretqfore too 
much as our sole money crop. We must 
turn over a new leaf and raise other 
crops that the world seems to need 
worse than cotton. I f  you are in 
Georgia, practice the n ^ ro ’s idea of 

I  what Is food to ssll as well as eat;

Cfesylic V Oititffleiit,
standard to r  Th irty Tears. Bwre Death to Screw 

W orm s and w lll-cnre Foot Rot. %

tions it can be made to conduct a dis
ruptive discharge of electricity. When 
the discharge is started it appears to 
go with the greatest ease. This fact 
leads to interesting suppositions in re
gard to the structure of ether space.

“ The discovery of the Roentgen rays 
has given a great impulse to the sub
ject of the discharge jof electricity 
through gases, and the Jefferson Phys
ical I./eboratory has now Important 
means and methods of studying the 
great problem of the mechanism of this 
discharge of electricity in rarifled 
media.’’ *

T E X A S

Stale Fair
ANO

D A L L A S

EXPOSITION.
1895

It beats all othnr resiadles. It woa

Flrsi Fremlum at Texas State Fair,
.M M s iiB ..^ H e ld  Is  Dallas, 1898.

It will qalekly h«Bl wounds snd seres on CBttle, horses and other anlmBlS. 
Put up in 4 OS. bottles. H lb„ 1 lb.. 8 and 6 lb.-esns. lor BmcMbs’s «rw-
•ylio OiMtiMCMt* Take no other. Sold bj »11 druggists ana grooen»

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,
Uanufaeturers and I 

Froprletom f
0B0« B. THO^PSON^TraaSs

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS K’ '

—ARE THE—

barrels and entirely surrounded with 
nice clean h a y  but a tight cloth cover 
must be fastened over the boxes or 
skippers may get In it. Such moat will 
kei'p perfectly sweet a whole year. I 
take the two pieces of ham or shoulder, 
fit them together and put them Into 
cloth sacks; pack In tightly around 
them fresh clean hay and they will 
keep sweet and nice. These can be 
hung up anywhere. Such meat with 
the outer surface congealed with boil
ing water (so to sneak), the pores 
closed up by heat, will not drip a bit 
In any kind of weather, I abominate a 
smokehouse In this country; files are 
out all winter, and will Iny their eggs 
in your meat. You cannot keep them 
out; no use to try It. If you must have 
the smoke flavor, ywi can get the 
“ liquid smoke”  and paint your meat 
before you put it down.

Every farmer ought to have a gtood, 
big, deep “ stormhouse.”  I despise the 
cowardice that will force men down 
into a hole at every little cloud that 
seems to portend a storm, but in a 
hot climate like this a good, deep, 
large, ventilated, well-covered storm- 
house is a splendid place to keep your 
milk and butter, cure your cheese and 
keep your bacon. Why do not our 
farmers make cheese? Three gallons 
of milk, which will make you a pound 
of butter, will make you three pounds 
of cheeae, and stIH give up half of its 
cream for huttermaklpg. It Is just as 
easy to make a pound of cheese as It 
is butter, with the ‘advantage of long 
shipments and far better prices

H. B. HILLYBR.
Belton. Texas. Oct. 28. 1897.

CATTLE FOR SALE.
Mf. R. E. Gatewood, of Rio Vista, 

Johnson county, Texas, is offering for 
male.360 two. three and four-year-old 
steers, 150 steer yearlings, and 500 
stock cattle for Immediate delivery. 
He also offers 1000 young steers and 
stock cattle for spring delivery. Any 
one wanting cattle should correspond 
with Mr. Oatswood at CHMdi

battery Is tQ/obtaln a steady eouice of 
electricity. Each cell of this battery 
develops a certain amount of electri
city, which can be closely estimated.

“ When the battry is exhausted it Is 
readily recharged by a dynamo, and 
one can by Us means exhibit all the 
phenomena o f electricity from the Ed
ison filament lamp, the arc light, the 
phenomena o f magnetism, and the dis
charges of electricity through gases.

“ A discharge of electricity in the 
shape of a flame three feet high can 
bo obtained by connecting the ends of 
tho battery and suddenly separating 
them, and it is highly dangerous to 
touch the terminals of the 
battery, since the voltage o f elec
trical pressure amounts to 20,000 volts. 
This pressure can be exalted almost 
to.any extent. I have used from 300,- 
000 to 500,000 volts.

“ With this battery I have ascertain
ed that It requires about 100,000 volts to 
produce the Roentgen rays, and the en
ergy required amounts to about 3,000,- 
000 horse power acting for one-mll- 
llonth of a second. The duration o f this 
exhibition of energy is exceedingly 
short and. therefore, the work if spread 
over a aecond would seem very small. 
Nevertheless we prcelve that the shock 
given to the molecules of matter must 
be extremely powerful, and we can un
derstand why the Roentgen rays can 
pass through blocks o f wood more 
than a foot thick, can penetrate hu
man flesh, and can blacken photo
graphic plates In dark rooms at least 
sixty feet away from the little Crooke’a 
tubes in which the rays are generated.

“ The most interesting fact, however, 
which I have discovered is this: When 
the Roentgen rays are being developed 
with the greatest intensity, the dis
charge of electricity encounters very 
little resistance in paaeing through the 
attenuated apace inside me Crooke’a 
tubes. It has been believed hitherto 
that a vacuum can not conduct elec
tricity. ^

“My experiments, however, lead ma 
(o conclude tknt oadtr certnta oondl-

SOME QUESTIONS ANSWERED. 
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal:
/ I find your Stock Journal a splen
did paper, and that it is read by many 
farmers and stockmen. I get a good 
many letters from farmers and stock- 
men who are readers of the Journal. 
Said letters contain many questions, 
mostly about Angora goats, such as the 
following:

How often do they breed? Do they 
bring twins frequently? W ill they 
do well on grass and herbage? Do they 
need grain? Do they need shelter in 
bad weather? Do they need any spe
cial care in kidding time? When Is 
the proper time to shear? Where do 
you find ra/e for your Mohair? . Da you 
?in ' t i l ' l l  tiort- nroli'al) 3 than «h'ep.' 
Do they have to be herded Ml the time? 
etc.

Now I will tby and answer these 
questions as short as I can.

It is best to let them breed only one 3 
in tho year. The best time to let the 
bucks into the Hock is in October, so 
the kids will come in March. They 
seldom bring twins. They should 
have a brushy range with different 
kinds of brush and herbs. It Is a good 
plan to give them a little grain at 
night—1. e., about . sundown, whrn 
they come home,which will make them 
come home very regular unless they 
are disturbed by dogs or wolves.' They 
love their home very much. A  little 
salt two or three times a week is nec
essary, also a dry shelter In bad, 
rainy weather. I f  you keep the kids In 
a small pasture, separated from their 
mothers during the day time, where 
they find water, young leaves, herb
age, as well as shade, and tender 
grasses, they will do splendidly, and 
they will play and feed around most of 
the time and be ^ most beautiful, 
amusing sight. The kids should be 
kept separate from their mothers in 
daytime in this way until they are 
eight or ten weeks old, before they are 
allowed to follow the flock. The prop
er time for shearing Is in the spring, 
as soon as they begin shedding, and 
In the fall they should be sheared socn, 
enough to give the hair time to grow 
long enotifiA to protect them again t 
cold, whlcW is about the 19ih of Sep
tember. I have no trouble to find 
quick sale for my Mohair at New York, 
where several commissioners handle 
all the Mohair they get. I believe that 
Messrs. Hitching & Blcknell sell moat 
of the Mohair. I find it much cheaper 
and better to keep goats in a wolf- 
proof pasture than to herd them. I 
use a ten-barbed wire fence. The wires 
shou^ be kept very tight end the 
posts should not be more than 20 feet 
apart, and three stays should be be
tween y ie  posts. In a brushy, poor 
country these goats are a blessing. 
They get fat and do well where other 
stock would starve. According to the 
expenses and trouble and risk that Is 
attached to sheep and all kinds cf 
stock, I believe that these Angora 
goats are about the best property. If 
you brand your goats on one jaw and 
number them on the other jaw. It will 
bo easy to manage a conslderab'e

nol
put too many bucks Into your flecks at 
once. You should put those does that 
are to bring kids soon Into a sma 1 
pasture, separate f.om the fleck, about 
two week.s before they bHng kids, eald 
small pasture should have plenty c f 
shade trees, ani^bushes, and water in 
it. It is also a good Idea to sow small 
grain In the fall to be used as pastur
age for doe« when they have young 
kids. H. T. FUCHS.
Tiger Mills. Tex. Oct. 31.

Most Complete and Commodious In the West,
* .■*

And second largest In the world The entire railroad systams of the West snd Southwes. 
centering at Kansas City have direct rail oonneoUon with these yards, with ample faoUltias 
for receiving and re-sbi^piug stock.

Cattle and 
Uulvea. Jioga. 1 Sheep. Horaea 

and Mulea.

ondai Receipts for 1890............
Slaughtered In Kansas City.............
Sold to Feeders.............................
Sold to Shlppt'rs............................
TotRl Sold la City 1896.....

i,si4,eo8 
M2,»Iff
510,4;<S
286.87«

1,780,025

s.eosjiTs sos.isa
t,283,14S 863,000 

603 U4.647 
834,6» 88.3M 

|S,S08,37l| 878,050

■ 7,847

46,067

Cars.

11«,«»«

,,Charge«—Yardage: Cattle 28 cents per head; Hogs. B cents per head; Shaap, 5 «eats pat 
head. Hay, $1 per 100 iba; Bran, tl per 100 lbs; Corn, II per busheL

No Yardax* Charged Ualess the Stock la Sold or Weighed.

C. F. MORSE, V. p. dt Gen. M’n’g'r. E. E. RICHARDSON, See. and Treaa 
H. P. CHILD, Asst. Cen. M anager. EUGENE RUST, Cen. Supt.

W. 8. TOUCH A  SON, M anagers Horse and Mule Department.

The Live Stock M arket of St. Louis.

1

THE ST. LOUIS

Located at East St. Louis, III., directly opposite tho 
City of St. Louis.

Shippers should see that their Stock is billed direcU 
ly to the

NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.
O. Q. KNOX, Vice-President. CHAS. T. JONES, Superintendent.

Want the Best e e

Comfort, Durability. Strength, Ease and 
Quality are all produced in

PADGITT’S FLEXIBLE S TO C K
SAD D LE S.

SOLD UNDER A GUARANTEE.
THE MERITS JUSTIFY IT,

We fit Horse and Rider. A ll are
Happy. Write for catalogue, showing 
style of Up-to-date Saddlea, BEST ON 
EARTH.
There is Alwajrs Ronm sn Top. Cl C V |P | C 

We are there with the I L l AIDLL.

PADGITT BROTHERS,
PATENTED JULY 16. 1895-APRIL 28. 1896. , DALLAS. TEX.‘

C O

VICTORIA A N N U AL FAIR.
The success of previous fairs at 

Victoria. Texas, in lllastrating*^thc 
wonderful resources of the Coast coun
try of Texas, has been so pronounced 
that the institution has become a per
manent one, and the fair to be held 
Nov. 9th to 12th promises to eclipse ai 
previous endeavors.

Homeseekers to the Coast country 
will do well to visit Victoria and wit 
ness the demonstration of the adapla- 
bllity of the soil and climate to agri
cultural production.

Excursion tickets on sale by all Tex
as lines, Nov. 8th to 12th, good until 
Nov. 15th for return.

m
Send fo r  t.a ta log iic  and Price  List.

b l Ta c k  l e g
<* prevented by “ v«ccln«tioii.”  Mortality in U. 8. A. during 
Ia«t 2 years reduced to one third of one per cent. T^ou-
■and« of Herds successfully vaccinated. Testimoniala, etc.

PASTEUR VACCINE CO.
56 Fifth Avenue, Chicago. TEXAS DRUG CO. 

o a t t a s .  T e x a s .
TO NASH VILLE  AND RETURN, 

$15.50, $21.36, $29.10, V IA  THE 
SANTA FA.

$15.60 ticket sold every Tuesday nnd 
Thursday, limited 1 days; $21.35 ticket 
sold daily, limited 20 days; $29.10 
ticket sold daily, limited Nov. 7th.

S. A. KENDIO. T. P. A., 
Fort Worth, Texas.

DOCTOR McCOY,

SPECIALIST
Cnres Urathrel Strtotnras without outtln« or 
dilating OoDorrboaa, Gloat, SypbiHa, Madder 
and Kidney Dieaaees. Fila«, Flariiros. said Fis
tula«, wit^-ost dateotioa from bosioeaa. Co • 
re.pondenca solloitod. f Mssrioir t h is  p a p b s .]
(  HARiiB-i m o d e r a t i  cukes  UnARaM- 
'IKED. CORSDLTanON F K B I. Offloo

610 M A IN  8T.,

FORT WORTH. - - TEÌCA5.

BEWARB OP IMITATIONS. NONE GENUINE WITItOUT OUR TRADE MARK

WANTED
We are haviac some inquiry for 
Ranches aod Stock Farms. PawBanches

lies having tracts of land of 1.000 acraa or over .sultabla for theae purposea. who are wlUing to 
sell them at their market value, are requeated to write na. gtvis* full deaoripilon of » a « “  
W e make no charge for our aervlcea, except In event of aaia AS4reas

THE GEO. R  LOVING CO.,
tAND. RANCH AND CATTLE AGENT.

P O R X  W O R T H .  T B X A I

Use the Ixyng Distance Telephone 
to all points.

TENNESSEE CENTENNIAL, NASH 
VILLE.

The International and Great North
ern rs'lroad company will sell exenr- 
sion Uakels to jiaakTOIa Bad n t e a

via Longview and Memphis at greatly 
reduced rates during the CentensfM. 
This line is the shortest, quickest and 
best from San Antonio and Interiae- 
diate polnta making direct conaBctloBa. 
For full information, call on neagest 
ticket ageaL or write the wadsndUBiL '


